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CLEANUP DAY IS

NOW DECIDED

1
All Citizens Must Turn

Out Twenty Fourth
of June

COOPERATION WINS

The Improvement Club

Takes Lead Planof
Campaign

Cooperation for a clean city by her
citizens will place Honolulu in tho

iont rank of municipalities worthy of
being lived in

With a unanimity which should bo

appreciated by every public spirited
citizen in Honolulu tho Central Im
provement Club last evening decided

to make of Juno 24 tho general clean-

up
¬

day for this city
Resolutions were adopted which lay

out a plan of campaign in which all aro

Invited to join It is desirable that
with one joint offort vn tremendous
nmount of work shall be accomplished

and yet where all hands take part it
will bo a matter of only a few hours

which each citicon must devote to the

welfare of his homo city to mako it tho

clcanfcst of towns It is certainly
worth the effort

Tho Resolution

The resolution adopted with its plan

of campaign is as follows

Whereas It is desirnblo in the in-

terests
¬

pf tho public health and of good
appearances that nn Annual Cleanup
Day be esiablished-in-Hc-nolul- u be it

Reached That tho Central Improve-
ment

¬

Committco at a mooting to bo
held for making final arrangements to
the end named hall fix a date for tho
first Cleanup Day and that the opera-
tions

¬

of tho day be performed accord
ing to tho following genoral plan

IThe officers tf tho Central Im ¬

provement Coriimitteo and ono member
of each organisation forming this body
to bo appointed by tho president with
the advice of the presiding officer of
each organization shall cunstituto tho
executive committco to have general
direction of tho wqrk of tho day

Organization

II Tho executive committco so form-
ed

¬

shall eppolnt tho folic wi eg named
subcommittees of not less than threo
each selecting them frcm tho raombor
sbip of tho various component organ-
izations

¬

viz Finance districting cart- -

ago ana implements transportation
clerical help ana interpreters uirca
labor

The flnanco committco immediately
upon appointment shall tako stops to
ascertain definitely and report to tho
final arrangements meeting what funds
from public or private sources or both
will bo availablo for defraying tho ex-

penses
¬

of tho day
The districting committco Immediate

ly upon appointment shall proceed to
plot tho city between Diamond Heqd
and Moanalua and tho mountains and
tho sea upon a map accompanied with
written descriptions of bounds into dis-

tricts
¬

of conveniont dimensions which
districts should correspond as nearly ns
practicable to whatever areas tho com
ponent organizations may respectively
undertake to handle in particular for
the purposes of the day such map with
descriptions to bo reported to tlte final
arrangements meeting At such meet ¬

ing the- - Central Improvement Commit-
tee

¬

shall mako assignments of workers
for districts that may not bo represent-
ed

¬

in this body either directly or by
appointment of the executive commit-
tee

¬

as may bo then decided Compo ¬

nent organizations having membership
larger than may be required to snpply
workers for their own respective dis ¬

tricts should bo prepared to famish
volunteers for districts noeding sneh

Tho committee on cartage and imple ¬

ments shall obtain and report a list of
animals vebiclos and tools for the re-
moval

¬

of garbage and rubbish which
can be obtained from tho various pub-
lic

¬

services and private owners also
if any equipment of the kinds hero
mentioned will need to be hired and
if bo to attend to the hiring as may
bo directed by this body or the execu ¬

tive committee It shall also report
upon modes of disposal of refuse such
as burning in tho open burning in tho
public incinerator and dumping uutsidq
of inhabited bounds This committee
shall conduct tho days operations In all
these lines

The transportation committee shall
report what automobiles or other speedy
conveyances may be obtained gratis or
may bavo lo be hired for carrying or
ganization workers and hired laborers
from point to point as may be requlrod
and conduct the days operations of
that kind

The committee on clerical help aud
interpreters shall report a scheme of
Keeping tab upon all he dsva opera ¬

tions recording all requests tot assist
Continued on Pago Blg4
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HAWAII IS PARI

G i
INTERPRETATION or NEW LAW

BY WIOKER8UAM DELAYS
MAHTJKA SITE

Although tho Torrltory of Hawaii is
a part of tho Ninth Judicial Circuit of
tho Federal Court nnd in tho samo
category in this respect as California
yet on account of tho fact that tho
federal judge of tho Territory is on a
different basis tho law making this
Territory an integral part of the circuit
is inoperative when it comes to desig ¬

nating a federal judge from another
part of tho circuit to sit in a local
federal court

Attomoy Goneral Wlckersham inter
prets ho law in this way consequently
when Chiof Clerk Gus Murphy of tho
TJnitod States District Court received a
copy of tho law yesterday from

Wickersham ho and a
number of nttorncys thought there was
somothlng wrong somewhere

In fact it was under this law which
makes of Han nil a part of tho ninth
circuit court that tho stand patters on
the Mahuka site were basing their
hopes of securing quick action in the
condemnation proceedings But owing
to tho fact that congress will have to
pass a special act oven preliminary to
any furthor action of this kind it looks
ns though tho Mahuka site was n longer
tlmo away than over appeared before

But tho copy of tho law received by
Clerk Murphy yesterday is a puzzler
ineffective though it be Section No
13 of the act reads as follows

- Beads Fine
Section 13 When any district

I judgo is prevented by any disability
irom Homing any statea or appointea
term of his district court and thnt fact
is made to appear by the certificate of
tho clork undor tho seal of tho court
to any circuit judgo of the circuit in
which tho district lies or in the ab
sence of an tiio circuit iuuees to tno
circuit justice of tho circuit in which
tno district lies any sucn circait juago
or iustico may if in his judgment tho
public Interests so require designate
and appoint tho judgo of any othor dis ¬

trict in tho same circuit to hold said
court and to discharge all the judicial
dutiQs of the judgo so disabled during
such disability Whenever it shall be

ArtflArl tiv 1Y1V fmi Ti Mrcillfc iiirifTA nr
in his absence by tho circuit justice of
tlio circuit In winch tno dicvrict lies
that for any sufficient reason it is im-
possible

¬

to designate nnd appoint a
judea of another district within the
circuit to perform the duties of such
disabled judge me clief justice may
if in his judgment the public interests
so require designate and appoint tho
judge of any district in another cir-

cuit
¬

to hold said court and to dichnrgo
all the judicial duties of tho judge so
disabled during such disability Such
appointment shall be filed in the clerks
ollico and cntored on tho minutes of
tho said district eoart and a certified
Copy thereof under tho seal of the
court shall bo transmitted by the clerk
to the judgo so designated and ap-
pointed

¬

Temporary Judge
Tho designation of a temporary

judge by the chief justico of the su-

preme touit is prrvided for by section
fifteen which rends as follows

section 15 If all tlio circuit judces
nnd te circuit justice aro nbont fiom
the c cuit ur are unable to execute the
provi ons of cither of tho two pieced
nig tactions or if tho dishict judgo
to designated is disabled or neglects
to hoVi tho court nnd transact tho busi ¬

ness for which hi is designated tho
clerk of the district court shall certify
the f st to tho chief justice of tho
Uiited States wlo may thereupon de
signate and appoint in tho manner
afore cid tho jud je uf any district
with tucb circuit or within any other
circu1 and such appointment shall bo

Continued on Fago Eight
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SAMUEL 1 DAMON

IS

mvan

Samuol M --Damon president of the
Bishop Trust Company was operated
on last Wednesday in tho Qaeens
Hospital The operation was a minor
ono and the distinguished patient was
roported last evening as being com-
fortable nnd progressing nicely toward
convalescence Ho is in the care of
Dr E C WiaterhouBe nnd it is ex-
pected that ho will bo home again in a
few days

The fact that it was necessary for
Ur Damon to go to tho hospital Cor
an operation will prove something of
n shock to the many friends of tho pa-

tient
¬

but all will be genuinely pleased
to heartbat bo is doing quite well
thank yoii

e
BUTXDINO ORDINANCE

p
There will be a public meeting

of citizens for the mirnoso of hear- -

inc a discussion on the ordinance
regarding building and sanitation
nt half past seven this evening in
the rooms used by tho board of
supervisors Thoso who wish may
obtain copies of the ordinance
from the building and plumbing
inspector Suggestions or amend- -
tntnts are invited but they must
be sent in in writing

RECORD SEW OF OPIUM MADE ON THE

AMERICA HARD OE NINE HUNDRED TINS

SAN FRANCISCO Juno 2 Nine
hundred tins of opium valuod at 475
OOO wero seized on tho X K Ki steam
cr America JUant yesterday

Tho Amorica Miru Captala Stevens
left Honolulu ror Han Jtraneiseo on may
SO She was soarcbod hero by Collector
Stnckablos men but no opium was
found Captain Stevens Is liable to a
heavy fine under tho circumstances for
having opium on board which was ot
in tbo manifest

HUMANE SOCIETY WILL DISCUSS THE

BEST W KILL HOMELESS DOCS

Would you rather bo shot than
asphyxiated or do you think chloro
form in a lethal chamber easier on tho
nerves than a club back of tho earst
That is if you wore a dog and no ono
thought enough of you to pay for a tag
how would you like tQ bo killed

Tho Humano Society which holds its
regular meoting this afternoon in tho
lounging Toom of tho Young Hotel at
threo oclock will debate this subject

and will listen to a numbor of letters
from mainland humane societies on the

best methods of ridding this world of
mangy pups ownerless dogs and home
less cats The stylo in Honolulu has
been to take the canines down on tho
dumps practise on thorn with a six--

5wimiig
TO HGHER

GAS

c T

CIRCUIT JUDGE COOPEB BE--

SERVES DECISIONEXPERTS
QIVB TESTIMONY

First Judge Cooper of the circuit
court reserved his dctision in the Bert
Lightf opt swimming caso and the ma

tor was curtiucu vu mu ouo wmm

yesterday afternoon
Tho concluding sessions wore taken

Dr public of aup the Ojof
Hobdy of tbo federal ser- - is tuo w
vice who is also a member of tho board
u health Ho told how tho boord acted

tho best of its ability for safeguard
ing tho health of tho

Previous to his appearance on tho
witness stand expert evidonco was giv ¬

en by Moses T Clegg and Dr Donald
Currie tho United States hospital
marine service

Mr Clegg stated that while there was
very Httlo danger to tho bather him
solf cholera might be carried by bath-
ers

¬

and deposited in other places in
short tho dangor was not bo much to
the bather himself as to uthers Ho
testified that all precautionary meas-
ures should bo taken

Lucid Statement
Doctor Currie mado a singularly lucid

statement of the rrcthods ond proc Juro
In tackling the cholera cases aqd
the results of his reseach were wbllo
not conclusive sufficiently accurr o lo
allow him to make crrtrin recommenda ¬

to tho board of health as to the
precautions that should bo taken

Captain Mncaulay was recalled
to givo further evidence regarding thp
effect of tho several currents and mae
tho tenia rkablo statement the
Japan currc t sets westerly for twenty
five days each month but for tbe bal ¬

ance it run eccterly For rea ¬

son it runs tbe opposite direction I
can not tell and no ether man can
tell he declared

Hypothetical Question
Tuesday aftornoons sotslon was

ranrkrd by the Introduction uf th hypo-
thetical question Court and counsel
labored ovr tho tbli question
should take nnd finally Attorney Jocph
Lightf oot who is defedins his son
asked it of Expert Cegg in crot ex-

amination
¬

Tbe question in brief was
as to tho danger existing tin May 9

liarbsr swimming
I would say there would be

little danger to tho bather himself
ansiyrred Mr Clegg

Attornoy Lightf oot Buppoie thcio
were one thousand baths takenin tbo
watera of Honolulu harbor on the ninth

of May and undor the conditions
outlined in the hypothetical question
what number would you think would
he afected cholerat

Mr Clegg VVery few if any
Suppose there were ono million

baths taken undor the samo conditions
could yon givo us an idea of how many
would cholera f the attor ¬

ney
The witness said he still would say

few if any
lie examined by Deputy At

torney Milverton who asked what he
meant by there being little danger
to tho batbor himself he said the
chaneci of taking cholera tbe
mouth under tho conditions named
would be so small thoro would bo
very little danger

Dinger to Other Persons
Would there ba danger to any other

persons other tbe bather asked
Mr Milverton

Continued on Pago Eight
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It Is reported that tho America Matu

has been sold and that this Is her last
trip to the Coast Upon her return to
Japan it Is announced that she will bo
macro on mo run jyouo auu
Forrnrosa

Tho steamer has a popular ono
on the transpacific run and is popularly
Cnown as tho Little White Yacht
MTho of opium roportod by cablo
ip statod hero to be oao of the largest
seizures of contraband on any ono
steamer over mado undor tho present
regulations

TO

Shooter Belcct tho cdlblo remains and
burn tlio remainder

Complnlnb ihas reached the Humane
Society members thoto ia needless
cruelty at times nt oxecutious
and tho effort will be now to do
cido upon tho most humano way of
bringing thp dog lifo to an end and
work to navo mat metnou aaoptci
Doctor Rowat has in correspond ¬

ence with a numbor of tho humano
society officials of tho mainland on tho
subjoct andwill read tho replies ho
has received

Sheriff Jarrott has promised the so ¬

ciety that ho will adopt whatever
method they advocate being anxious to

tho society in its praisowortby
objects of molting lifo oasior for
animals where possiblo and making
death when necessary

nm asks

FOR GOOD STRAP

INDICATIONS THAT v
FOB BOYS OP KAXIBX

J WAENA SCHOOL

IS

Following tho publication of news
all Is mot satisfactory to eomeof

tbojteachersat the Knlihl school

cipal Cox for ono good strap
Tho request startled the department

with examination of W instruction What
quarantine strap neoucui oiuuiuis ku

to
community

of

said

tions

rildt

that

what
in

form

from
very

day

with

take asked

very
City

very

into

that

than

uciwcou

been

haul

that
thoso
mado

been

help
dumb

easy

ABE

that
waena

kind

one anotnor
Principal Cox romarked that ho did

not know the variety of strap tbo de ¬

partment provides but ho did know
that he wanted a good one

Superintendent W T Popo confessed
that he was up ia the air on tho matter
Ilohad never bought a strap for cor- -

noraL nunisbmont nurnosei
Inspector Gibsqu stated that there

was no authorized instrument of that
sort

Authorized or not Principal Cur still
maintained that ho desired a good strap

Every teacher has to provide his
own remarked Inspector Uibeon as a
way out of tho difficulty

In tho absence of an authorized
strap what bavo you used Principal
Cox was asked

Too Hard on tho Hand
Inspector Qibson suggested tbat tho

general and handiest means of persua-
sion

¬

wis a ruler tut Principal Cox ex-
tended

¬

his hand palm upvid ard elg
nlficd that ho used it palm donnnaid
He Ik j come to tho conclusion how-
ever

¬

Shot for the older boys the pilm
presees too broad a surface and too
princ 1 himself gets some of tbo
stlnjr ill iaf which is supposed to bo cs
pendt1 upon tbe iniubordlnute pupil
Hofcc his demand for an authorized
good ttrap

To show that such a demand was not
without tho bounds of reason although
it sl0d bo privately fulfilled Inspec-
tor

¬

C bson turned up tho lnw oi tho
subject uf corporal punishment It
says

Aiv tencher shall bavo povycr to
ndmictcr necessary and rcaconjblo
pun merit upon any pupil while in at
tendnree at school nnd shall not in any
wry ho held responsible therefore

Princpal Cox was asked if there was
any tuth in the allegation that gam
blincr went on at tho school

I am Inclined to think that the
ttatcrrent as to gambling is not cor ¬

rect said ho I mado inquiries to-
day but not of all tho teachers How ¬

ever I have been in jirotty close touch

along lino is playing marbles for
keops

Gamble for Pencils
not very heinous crime was pro-

hibited
¬

at tbe school last year Prin ¬

cipal Cox learned one of tbe
teachers -

Inspector Gibson intimated that oc
casionally dice were tbo boys
gambling for pencils but of course no
teacher would anything of

sort lie did not tnink tncro coma
mnch danger of gambling because

there was always some teacher in
charge tho yard during recesses
There might gambling among tho
pupils going homo and coming to rebuol
lint the children not responsible
to tl e teachers for that ho stated

On the subject of Impudent Ian
page Principal Cox said complaints
mi been made by Mrs nail She de
clared it most often happened when

Continued on Page Eight

TO PUT UDfllMQI
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PROGRESSIVES OBJECT TO MEN

OF INVESTIGATION
COMMITTEE
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SENATOR XOEDMEB
Who will Jigain bo investigated on

cbargos of Bribery

WASHINGTON Juno iSnPfbng
fight of Sonntor La Tollctto for a re
investigation of Senator Larimer of
Illinois on charges of securing his scat
in tbo sennto by bribery was success
ful yesterday whon his resolution was
passed ordorlng such an investigation

Tho investigation will bo conducted
by a committco of eight four llepub- -

licans and four Democrats four of tho
commlttoe having onco voted for his
acquittal nt the former investigations
and four for his conviction

Progressives Denounce

Progressive Republicans aro denounc ¬

ing this plan of procedure La Folletto
who introduced the resolution for in
vcstigatlon on April 6 last designated
Sonntors Works of California Towns
end of Michigan McLean of Connec
ticut Kern of Indiana and Pomereno
of Ohio as tho men to conduct tho
vesticration nono of whom are chosen

LlVr tho immunity bath to witfull to for any coll ovidclfi0 theirnny books rany witness or demand
which it may deem necessary for its
purpose of investigation

Tho Criminal Proceedings
Senator Atleo Pomereno of yes ¬

terday introduced a resolution in tho
senate instructing tho department
justico to take immediate stops to bring
criminal proceedings ngninst officials of
tho Standard Oil Company of Now
Tnrnnv nnd flin Amnriinn Tnhnecn
Company both of which have been do
dared bytho Supreme to do op
orating in violation of tho Sherman

trust law
This resolution follows ono adopted

by tho senate a few days ago demand
ing information as to what stops had

taken to proceed against Standard
Oil officials

PLANS ARE READY

Tenders for tho steel work for the
Judiciary building will shortly be ad
vertised for in Honolulu and on tho
mainland stated Governor Frear yes ¬

terday Ho added the plans and
specifications bavo been completed and
will bo forwarded today to Commis
sioner of Public Works Marston Camp-
bell who is enjoying a vacation in
California

Joshua Tucker acting superintend-
ent of public works stated that
plans and specifications for tbo foun
dation work aro also being sent to Mr
Campbell by this mornings mail It is
oxpected that tbo superintendent will
after cablo the neces
sary instructions for tho calling of
tenders if tho are satisfactory
to him as it is believed they will be

Tho various departments now In tbe
Judiciary building ore preparing for
an early move rrom tno structure
which is to bo made ovor inwardly and
outwardlv Tho sum of 115000 was

with t o boys all the year and the only appropriated by the legislature at the
imng fiuat win come unaer aiscu ion recent session to coyer an tno cost in

that
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been

that

later

them

rehabilitation new furnishings rent
of temporary quarters and for moving
expenses The building work will call
for 100000 the furnishings will take

10000 and tbe remaining 5000 will
be devoted to rent of temporary quar-
ters and for moving

ONE IN OONSPHtAOY

EL PASO June 1 Tbe roport of a

conspiracy to kill General Mndoro tho
rebel leader today resulted in tbo In
dictment of a wan named Dunno by a
grand jury according to news received
bore

EARTHQUAKE IHTS CITY

ST GEOrOE Orenada June 1 An
earthquake shook this section of tbe
West Indies today Many were
demolished anil several people wero in ¬

jured

WHOLE NO I

OEMOGRATS AIM

II BLOW IT

BRYAN

Adopt Tariff on Wool in

Opposition to His

Advice

TAFT IS SCHEMING

Trust Busters Dont Want

Anyone to Escape

Ujal Net

WASHINGTON Junq 2 After a
hard fight in caucus lasting for ovor
twolva hours tho Democrats yester ¬

day adopted unanimously tho wool
tariff of twenty por cent ad valorom
thereby scoring a victory for Represen-
tative

¬

Underwood and repudiating tho
leadership of William Jennings Bryan

Whllo the redaction on tho duties on
raw wool nro moro than cut ia two
Brjnn in emphatic speeches recontly
denounced tho retaining of any duty
whatever on wool

Tho Democratic caucus mado tho ex¬

cuse that tho duty namod is retained
on wool for the sako of tho rovonuo
to bo secured

Taft Loks to Democrats
President Taft is dovislng a method

of obtaining cssontin Democratio
support for tho Canadian reciprocity
bill should tho farmers bill with its
froe list be offered as an embarrassing
amendment to tbo reciprocity measure

No Immunity Bath
In an tffort to preovnt tho necessity

of granting immunity from legal pro ¬

ceedings In exchange for evidence tho
house committco invcstlngting tho al-
leged

¬

sugar trust has appointed a sub-

committee
¬

to consider how to avoid
granting such immunity

A good deal of dissatisfaction has
arisen in tno past ovor government
trials when tho department of justice

I Pedsendpowers papers nffanstT -- - r

studying

plana

I

houses

own associates
Denies Ho Knows

Elbert H Cary president of tho
United States Stool Corporation testi ¬

fying beforo tho houso committee yes
torday investigating the steel truBt do
nled any knowledge thnt tbo oomblpo
controls tho steel trade of tho country

IN DAMAGE SUITS

SAN FRANCISCO Jane 2 Clnronco
Darrow chief counsol for tho labor
uniuns is consulting with prominent
labor union lendors in tho Stato in re-

gard
¬

to tho advisability of bringing
damage suits approximating ono million
dollars on account of the arrest of
union pickets in Los Angeles

The arret t of the plckots was mado
bv tbo nollco by orders of Chiof of
Fjbllco riammcr last fall undor an ordi
nance wiiicu pruiiiQiicu anyono Dimm-
ing

¬

in front of a mans place of busi-
ness

¬

declaring thnt it was uqfajr
Most of tho plckots airesled wero strik ¬

ing browory employes in front of
saloons

ROOSEVELT IS FOR

NEW YORK Juno 2 Theodoro
Roosevelt in Tho Outlook of which ha
is the associate odltor declares today
that tbo Sherman law is radically and
vitally defective

Jn his uVtlclo ho recommonds dras ¬

tic enactment applicable to trusts and
which will be upheld by the highest
court

EEYEd A COME BACK

HAVANA Juno 2 Goncral Reyes
sailed from this port yesterday bound
for Vera Cruz Ho will proceed droctiy
to Mexico City Beforo sailing bo
stated that be anticipated a kindly re-

ception
¬

DEMAND THEIR LANDS

TUCSON Juno 2 Hundreds of
nrmed Yaquis in the Stato of Sonora
many of whom have talcon part in tho
fighting with tho Insurrectos are de ¬

manding tho restoration of their lands
taken from them under the Dins ad-

ministration
¬

t
THREE POSSIBILITIES

ST PAUL Juno 2 William Jen ¬

nings Uryan in a statement hero yes ¬

terday montloned the names of Hurko
of North Dakota Folk of Missouri and
Harmon of Ohio as Democratic pwsi
bilitloe Ho did not oomlder Governor
Wllon of Niw Jersey

1
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Cavalry Post Bill in

Hands of Committee
Which He Heads

MCLELLAN IS BUSY

Warrens Bill Provides

for Solid Structure

Barracks

Ofc

Congressman J J Fitzgerald
of Brooklyn Democratic choir- -

man of the nouso appropriation
committee before which goes
Senator Warrons hill to locato
the- Honolulu infantry barracks
upon the armory site agrees
with Honolulans generally that
that sito is not the best obtain- -

able for city barracks to houso
three xr moro regiments

The Washington correspondent
of Tho Advortlser writing under
dato of May 10 Bays in regard
to tho barracks sito question

Senator Warren chairman of
appropriations has had passed
in the scnato a bill to authorize
tho expenditure of appropria- -

tions made for cavalry barracks
at Honolulu to tho building of
infantry barracks on tho
armory sito The purposo is to
build a solid structure facing on
the various sides of tho site It
is claimed hero that this would
make an undosirablo structuro
right in tlk heart of tho city
also that somo better arrango- -

merit might bo made for housing
two or three regiments of mon
on the Islands

Mr McClcllan has talked
tho situation with Represonta--

tivo Fitzgerald chairman of tho
houso appropriations committee
and ho seems inclined to ngreo
with Mr McClcllan The mens- -

uro has yet to be disposed of in
tho houso

f

T

Joe a Hawaiian boy about fifteen
yoars of age who has been undir
treatment by Dr J T Wnyson at the
Kalihi Receiving Station for some tinio
is tho second loper to bo pronounced
as cured within the past two wicks
Bacteriological tests now show no
signs of tho presence of tho bacilli of
leprosy and ho coald now pass an ex-
amination

¬

as freo from leprosy and bo
discharged Doctor Wnyson however
prefers to keep tho boy at tho station
under observation and tho boy being
willing ho will remain there until tho
physician concludes ho is in readiness
to face tho world clean

This boy was given tho same treat ¬

ment used in tho first cured caso an
nounceda couple of weeks ago Car-
bolic

¬

acid snow was used throughout
and practically tho samo course oftreatment was followed with like re ¬

sults When tho boy wns first takon
to tho station ho had leprous sores on
the face and on his legs TheBo havo
all disappeared and new skin slightly
lighter in color than tho surrounding
cuticle has roplaccd that burned
away by the snow

WILL STEER CLEAR

OF THIS PUCE

Now that a nolle prosequi has been
entered by tho authoritios in his caso
and tho Ewa Plantation Company has
discontinued its suit against him
Frank II Craig is nblo to mako his be-

lated
¬

departuro to the Coast wbero ho
Jioped to send so many laborers no

booked to sail for San Francisco on
the Sierra today It will bo a couple
of years or so beforo tho supremo
court getB around to a judgment on
the writ of error for tho purposo of
testing the constitutionality and valid-
ity of tho territorial law regarding im ¬

migration Craig has publicly an ¬

nounced that as far as any more labor
recruiting goes in Hawaii he will euro
lully 6tcor clear of tho Territory

PRESIDENT TO AEOUE
GOOD OF RECIPROCITY

WASHINGTON May 30 Prosldent
Taft it was announced today will
sneak in Chicago in favor of the Canadian reciprocity agreement on Juno 3

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tablets All ditiggbts refund
IK0 it WU to cure

Groves signature is on
fucii box
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DOLES TRIP TO

BE CUT SHORT

rnmntAii building bite suit
WArrma tor irai

MOW

By Ernest Q Walker
Mail Special to Tho Advertiser

WASHINGTON May 10 It looks as
though tho condomnatton proceedings
nt Honolulu for tho now public build
ing wcro hung up for several months
till Tudgo Dolo returns to duty That
Is tho way it seems to Goorgo McK
McClcllan who has been consulting with
officials bore at Washington about tho
Btntus

Ho has had a talk with Attorney
General Wickersham about tho matter
and tho law governing tho detail of
another judgo to act at Honolulu has
been studied Tho decision of tho do
partmeat is that there is no law for
sending a fedoral judgo from California
to Honolulu The sthtuto for transfer
ing a federal judge from ono circuit to
another is held not to apply to Hono-
lulu

¬

becnuso tho fedoral judges for Ha ¬

waii aro named for a term of yoars
and aro in a different category from
thoso on the mainland

AttorncyGenoral Wickersham rccrcts
tho delay that is made inovltablo by
mo uisaouitv ot juuco Jicmons to act
in this particular condemnation case but
has told Mr McClcllan that ho will
not extend Judgo Doles leave That
means Judgo Dolo will bo back in Ho-
nolulu

¬

by early October no had lnti- -- imatoa to tno department that ho might
ask for an extension

EACH OF

THE BUT CEMETERIES

From Wednesdays Advertisor
Decoration Day observances yes

terday were not confined to tho vet-
erans

¬

or to tho Boldicry In each uf
tho several cities of tho dead in Hono-
lulu

¬

rovcront hands placed floral
wreath or cross or lei upon tho graves
of thoso departed until each comctory
was carpeted with bright blossoms
Evon unmarked graves of tho unknown
dead camo in for their share of tho
flowers and scarcely ono mound re ¬

mained undecorated last night
Somo of tho decorations were mag

nificent others were pitiful in their
mcagcrncss but all served the ono pur-
poso

¬

Throughout tho whole day a con-

stant
¬

stream of noonlo could bo soon
coming and going from tho graves

Tho plumaria trees planted through
out tno cemeteries added their tribute
Jutet at this timo of tho yoar they aro
in full blossom and tho heavy scent
of the waxllko flowers stirred as in- -

censo across mound and tomb whilo
tho wind blew the full blossoms to tho
ground and in many places the plots
wero covered with them Many of tho
decoration Bchcmcs worked out on tho
graves were made from these flowers
One of tho noticeable features of tho
occasion was that liardly any of tho
graves lay neglected In some of tho
plots tnero was notning to mark tno
fact that somoono slept thero oxcept
that a wreath of flowers had boon laid
thereon

At Kawaiahao the decorations were
extensive Although there wore not so
many visitors the graves at tho Roman
Catholic and Makiki cemotcrins wero
all decorated Somo of tho designs
wcro simplo while others showed that
special loving enro and thought had
beon given to tho preparation

t

DIAZ LEAVES REPUBLIC HE MADE
STRONG TO 00 INTO

EXILE

VERA CRUZ Mexico May 30 Ex-

President Porfirio Diaz on tho ovo of
bis doparturo for Spain today recolvod
tho foreign consuls and talked to thorn
at somo length Tho hoalthof tho former
president seemed much improvod and
he is apparently recovering from the
sevore mental and physical distress
that characterized his last few days bo
fore ho resigned

Madoro Is Feted
EIj PASO Texas May 30 General

Francisco Madoro the successful rebel
leader and his staff will be the guests
of honor tonight at a citizens dinner
at which the American oflicors who aro
stationed with tho troops here will also
bo present General Madoro expects to
leave soon for Mexico City to take part
in mo reconstruction 01 tno govern
ment

Reyes Not Invited
HAVANA Cuba May 30 Former

uuvuciiur ucrnaruo jteyes touay uonlou
tho report that ho had beon Bummonod
to Mexico City to participato in the
iKuiuiiiuiiient oi tuo new government

Rebel Bandits Continue
PUHI1LA Mfixico Wnv an Tn nln

of tho practical ending of tho negotia ¬

tions far nfiUCA nilil llin tlflAliirfiHnnB Itv
Genorul Madoro and his leaders that
no rnuro rebel attacks would bo mado
a reijei mon mis captured and sacked
the town of Oholuls whiolt is not far
from Moxlco City Furly are reported

HAWAIIAN GAZBTri

Hot Wave Has No Effect

By Ernest 0 Walker
Mall Special to Tho Advertiser

WASHINGTON Mav 10 Thi hoi
and sulphurous days nt Washington
succeed ono another but tlioro is no
ground gaining at the Capitol Tho
enaio is sinned witn its legislative

load almost beforo starting up tho hill
Tho house to bo suro with splendid
team work is ncarlng tho top of the
eminonco an ot wliieh is gratifying to
tho lovors of progress upward but It
docs not mako for adjournment day
It camo about weeks ago that tho
ground gaining which counts must bo
at tho north end of tho Capitol for
tho houso started off with a rush and
virtually completed tho hoft of its
work boforo tho scnato had begun

If it was not too hot to think there
would bo laughter and hilarity over
that funny scnato deadlock Some
soven insurgent Republicans insist upon
voting tor senator aioso Ulapp of
Minnesota as president of tho Bonato
pro tempore Thoy wont budge and
conscquontly overy day when tho Ben
ato is in session it takes two ballots
for president pro tempore Bacon
Democrat usually loads with thirty odd
votes Doctor Gallinger Republican
trails generally with a wee less than
thirty odd then comes Moso Clapp
tho Mirrncsotan and Sonators Tillman
Lodge and Bristow inevitably havo
ono each

Bourbons Aro Happy
Of course it is very discouraging to

tho lovers of progress to coo Bach a
muss No ono seems to enro a bit
Democrats are tho only happy people
As far ns tho senate is concerned it is
not their responsibility Why should
thoy worry and fussf Tho Republicans
aro all split np have no organization
as a party that is worth tho name
Everybody wants to got a palm leaf
fan and hlo out under tho shady trees

Oh thero havo bocn a fow bursts of
talk ia the senate Thero has been an
effort at daily sessions Senator Borah
Is trying to got his resolution for tho
popular olection of sonators under way
a little but it is a bard taBk Senators
want to speak They will not agree to
a voto till thoy have a chance speak
but tho weather is so hot that they do
not want to put forth tho effort to pro
paro tho speech A fow of tho old talk
ers havo speeches in their systems and
have beon talking- - said spcechos out
But that drives ovorybody away from
tho snato which has certainly becomo
a dreary place

Tough but Why Worry7
You say its pretty tough to havo to

livo in a town where there is such a
faTCO comedy in connection with tho
government of n fron pooplo right be
fore your eyes Well it is But whats
tno uso to worry or iubs nnout it oe- -

foro next wintor when there is snow
enougn on jrennsyivania avcuuu iu
take tho girls out for a sleigh ride and
when you can bo comfortable and on
joy llfot And thero is somo compen-
sation

¬

Why not let em sweat and
grunt up there in congress f Probably
you know that thoir salaries are cost-
ing tho country nothing extra You
and I and the rest of the people havo
to pay them 7500 a year with all the
perquisites the salary grabbers can
squeeze in on us Tbo extra expense
on account of tho Republican dawdling
in tho senate is confinod largely to tho
consumption of apollinaris water which
tbo government has to pay for out of
tho senates contingent expenses Tho
Domocratio houso docs not drink appol
inaris

No ono can tell when or where or
how the scnato is going to unlock itself
Tho regulars have thoir hands firmly
clinched upon tho throats of tho in ¬

surgents and tho insurgents have their
handB lovingly entwined around tho
necks of tho regulars and both sides
aro holding on with grim dotonnination
that Bpolls political death Of course
tho Domocrats aro not willing to step
in and tako sides on this domestic
quarrel That would not be good poli-
tics

¬

and it might Berve ns a bad prece
dent whon tho Democrats get control
of tho senate themselves ono of theso
days ns the Republicans seem bound
thoy shall

All tho samo tho game has lost pop ¬

ular intorest Thero is very little con ¬

cern about it now concern of the sort
that makes front page pieces in tho
newspapors Bat while tho inefficient
sennto is cutting up such uninteresting
didoes tho great hot waves inundato us
Thus submerged Washington wonders
what in Cain tho fathers put tho fed ¬

eral capitol down in this climato for
anyway Tho breakers wero Tolling
then ns now at Atlantic City and
thero wero hundreds of beautiful gov
ernmootal sitos within sound of tho
Atlantic And then with all their wis-
dom why did not tho constitution
makers authorize prods for senatorial
dawdlers and muzzles for loquacious
toga wearers WhyT Wbyt Why

Records Lost and Held
It is very unseasonable to talk about

any firo and especially about the Al ¬

bany firo because it happened several
weeks ago But the fact that a lot
Ml vory valuable historic records wore
burned at Albany is just dawning upon
somo officials of Washington The de ¬

partments simply bulgo with ancient
and musty records many of which are
moro or loss valuable for the informa
tion of future generations Somo one
ascortainod the other day for example
that numerous ancient and very valu-
able papers pertaining to th District
of Columbia are stored In the combus
tiblo attic of a building bore that tbo
government rents One of these docu-
ments is the original plan of the streets
and avenues of Washington drawn of
course by LEnfant the distinguished
French ongincor and friend of Presi-
dent

¬

Washington A marble slab to bis
memory lias just uoon piaoea at Arling-
ton

¬

with President Taft and Ambassa
dor Jusserand participating in the cere
monies

Every year or two Washington U re
minded by mime unpleasant person that
congress lustrum or two ago bought
an expensive squaro of land la tho

w
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SENATE SCRAPS WHILE THE

THE FUN

Upon Internecine
Warfare

MjjMmUiAhsMml

DEMOCRATS ENJOY
fashionable ptrt of the town ft silo
for National Hall of Records Two
or three scorn of property owners
among whom was tho llo Secretary

f Btato John Hay obtained fancy
prices for their property ns nlways
happens when the government buys
realty in Washington But after a
great time in getting posicMlon of tho
property congress halted The money
was never appropriated for tho build ¬

ing Year niter year tho accumulation
of official papers has gono on and tho
exposure of tho old papers and docu-
ments

¬

to firo and to moiituro goes on
Many Worth Keeping

To bo sure a great part of these gov-
ernment papers and records nro of littlo
or no value Nevertheless thero aro
thousands and thousands of such papers
annually which arc worth preserving
far various reasons but which do not
get into fireproof receptacles by any
means Tho government safes aro nut
largo enough to hold such papers and
practically nono of tho department
buildings have any receptacles thatde
serve boing called steel vaults But
thero is also great need of somo system
for handling tbeso government papers
and for determining what shall bo
thrown away Tho law is now very
strict about destroying theso records
for which reason much is savod that
could well bo burned or macorated

Tbo Egg Industry
Pleaso bear in mind that thero is

something at Washington besides pol-
itics

¬

and legislation and White House
affairs Eggs for instance And why
not eggs pray for tho laying of eggs
is really ono of the greatest of our
national industries The preservation
of eggs is another story but tho honor
ablo secretary of agriculturo Tima
Jim Wilson has a bunch of
scientists on that job

They aro starting another investiga-
tion

¬

of eggs this summer That menas
of tho packing nnd preservation of
eggs To be suro it is only ono of a
gToat number of inquiries and activ-
ities

¬

that tho federal government now
conducts in connection with tho produc-
tion

¬

and transportation of food prod-
ucts

¬

Tho storm center of this sum-
mers

¬

investigation will bo in tho great
ogg proaucting ana egg pattKing coun-
try

¬

Illinois Iowa nnd Kansas Numer-
ous

¬

other States will bo invaded bv tiro
inspectors who nro expected to gather
seme new brands of knowledge about
tne deterioration ana decomposition or
tho ogg

Few pcoplo realize what nn cnor
mbtis business this has como to bo Thus
far the department of agriculturo has
concerned itseli cnieny with eggs that
arc frozen or dcsslcated In ono or
tho other of theso forms oggs nro ship
perl to the great cities in carload lots
and supplied to tho bakeries whieu
mako them into cakes and other edibles
wnore it is not always easy to say just
bow fresh tho hen iruit rcrallv was
Tho department however is bent upon
protecting tno caKO cater ana tne con-
sumer

¬

of the many other forms of food
into which frozen or dessicnted egga go
They say thero is less likelihood of
deterioration of tho dossicated product
but n11 tho samo it is generally kopt
in cold storago and when it Is moved
from Stato to State tho government
undertakes to know whether decompo-
sition

¬

of any kind has set in
As to oggs in tho shell tho depart

ment has thus far had very littlo to
say xno experts nave studied tne sub-
ject

¬

of bacterial invasion which takes
place through tho shell but the trans-
portation

¬

o egs in tho shell whilo
occurring much in interstate commorco
nas not enlisted tno attention the gov-
ernment

¬

scientists bo much The con-
sumers

¬

are better ablo to look out for
themselves with suclueggs than they
are in edibles for which frozen and dos¬

sicated eggs havo boen used

OT E INCH OF

HEM Sill
Leu on Whole Body Boy of Five a

Mass of Itching Eruption and His

Screams wero Heart Breaking
Bandages Stuck to His Flesh

CURED BY CUTICURA
TWELVE YEARS AGO

My littlo son a boy of five broke
out with an itching rasb Three doc

Cm

tors prescriDea tor
blra but be
setting worts un-
til

¬

we not
d r o s blm any
aoro They finally
advised mo to try
a certain
collego but i t a
treatment did no

At the tunsfood Induced to
try Cutlcura be
was so bad that I
had to cut his heir
off and nut

Cutlcura Ointment him on bandages
ns it was Impossible to touch blm with
tho baro hand Thero was not one
square Inch cf skin on his wbole body
that was not affected no was one mass
of sores Tho bandapes used to stick to
bis skin and In removing them it used
to tsUo the Bkln off with them and the
screams from tho poor child wcro heart-
breaking

¬

I began to that b
would never get well but after the sec-
ond

¬

application ot Cutlcura Ointment I
began boo of Improvement and
with he third and fourth applications
tho sores commenced toidry up nit
kin peeled off twenty times but It

finally yielded to tbo treatment Now
I ran say that ho Is entirely cured and
a stronger and healthier boy you never
saw than he Is to day twelve years or
more lnce tho cure was effected Rob ¬

ert Wattam I14H Forty eighth BU
Chicago 111 Oct 0 1000

Millions of wonwi prefer Cutlcura
Boap to nil other skin roaps for preserv-
ing

¬

purifying and beautifying tho skin
scalp hair and nands For rashes
ItchliiRs and chaflngs red rough hands
dry thin and fullinn hair for infantile
eruptions and skin blemishes end every

of tho bath and nursery
Soap and Cutlcura Ointment

are Invaluable
CuMrum Br fiU rutkar Olnlmral COt
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BRYAN AT WAR

DEMOOftATIO irAHMONY WAS TOO
fJOOD TO LAST AND III

NOW OVEIU

W1A81IINQTON Mar 31Thrr I

a rift in tho Democratic lute and thn
harmony over which tho Democrats
navo been tongratulatlng themselves
appears in a lair way to bo seriously
interrupted Such is tho result of ro- -

cent caustic comments from William
Jennings Bryan on tho announced in
tention or tno Democratic congressmen
to rcctaln the much criticized Schodulo
K of tho Payno Aldrich tariff tho
rates on wool in force

DrVatlft PrlMl limn tinvn nnAnfnl
Jteproscntativo Underwood Democratic

WflVR nnrl Tnnnna whn lina wwl

hotly to tho criticisms of tho Tchras- -

Tlin fonlinrr Vntwrvn rt iwn ninn
jcratic leaders and their immediate
Xricnds is intense

HONOLULU KEEPS

RIGHT GROWING

The steady growth of tho city during
tho past twelve months is shown strik ¬

ingly in tho figures given in connection
with tho now Polk Husted Directory to
bo issued from tho presses pf tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Gazette Company within a fow
days Tho Oahu section of tho book is
now complete nnd tho pages relating
to tho other islands are belnir run off
nnd cartod to tho bindery tho expecta
tion tjcing that tho completed volumes
will bo on sale on Monday next

Tho Oahu section for 1911 contains
threo thousand four hundred moro
names of residents than tho directory
pf last year giving a total for this
island Of 25126 TJfim flin multir
generally employed to securo a papula- -
uuu uguro ironi airocrory totals taroo
and ono quartor it is seen that tho
figure for this island is 81859 which
includes nonn nf thn nlnntnfim loltnvAro
The official census figures for this
jBiunu pecurea last year givo tno total
population plantation laborers and all
at 81993

R W Robinson the superintendent
of tho directory work in Hawaii in
discussing tho 1911 directory states
that jn the recont canvass mado f the
city it was extraordinary how few va ¬

cant stores or houses wero found tho
number being loss than ten per cent
of those usually found by directory can ¬

vassers Tnt nnlv VArn nmntv hnncina
extremely scarce but tho number of
nE uuuumga BUJUB up especially
throughout tho suburbs was found to
bo especially largo In this respect
Kaimuki led but is being given a close
run for firBt place in tho matter of now
residences by Kalihi

Mr Robinson is woll satisfied with
his work thisjear and believes that tho
1911 directory will show a number of
improvements over those of former
years Ho looks upon tho volume ub
something in tho lino of good promo-
tion

¬

work also
Ono good advertiser in a community

is worth more for promotion purposes
than all its millionaires philosophers
and philanthropists ho says Ho
will tell tho people and tho world moro
about the place and bring to it moro
money nnd employment than all tho
others combined A place is known
more by its bustling men and its ad ¬

vertised business houses than by any-
thing

¬

else Who would havo ovor known
of Stratf if it had not been
for Shakespeare the best advertised
man who over lived in England

A city that supports a good direc-
tory

¬

will give tho same support and
prosperity to all its institutions ono
who is looking for a location will judgo
wisely if ho selects a city that has a
well patronized city directory It is
an infallible evidence of intelligence
thrift and general success- - and pros-
perity

¬

Tho standard of life in sueh
communities is always high and tho
pcoplo all live well and prosper

MEXICAN RIOT LIKE

II SMALL BUTTLE

DAREDO Toxas May 31 Serious
rioting broke out in San Luis Potosl
capital of tho Mexican Stato of that
name yesterday resulting in a conflict
between tho city police and tho mob
A number of political prisoners cap-
tured

¬

by the federals during the revo ¬

lution aro held in tho city jail and
their immediate release was demanded
by a portion of tho populace Tho jail
authorities refusod to givo up tho men
and tbo mob stormed tho building

Word was sent to the police who ar
jived In force and charged tho rioters
killing thirty and wounding many be ¬

fore tho streets wero cleared

nothimgIuTsIols

only for the roads

Tho committee n ways and means of
the board of supervisors to which was
roferrcd a communication from tho Gov ¬

ernor in relation to Act ICQ of the Ses
sion Laws of 1011 entitled An Act to
Provide for Public Improvements
making inquiries ss to whether or not
the board of supervisors has any inten ¬

tion of building any of tho Ave eohools
mentioned in said act reported that tho
present revenue of tho city and county
U not muiclent to undertake tha build ¬

ing of nny of tho above lohook

mummtimmmm

WOULD FIGHT TO

BET WHITE

S

Acting Premier Defies

Great Britain and
Her Ally

WANT NO JAPANESE

Would Leave Empire if

Immigration Law Be

Questioned

MELBOURNE Australia Mnv 31
A sensational speech was dclivored hero
last night by Hon WSIlinm Morri
Hughes attornoygonoral in thoxablnot
or tne Commonwealth and at prosent
acting as premier in tho absence of the
Hon Andrew Fisher trio acting premier
declaring that Australia stood ready to
defend hor titlo of Whlto Australia
against Japan and would arrolv thn
anti Japanese immigration laws with
lorce if necessary

Tho speaker commenting nrn ii
fact that Great Britain ia on ally of
Japan and that laws restricting the
movement of Japanese to and fmm
British territory bad previously been
uoeiarea ultra Vires by the British col
onial secretary declared that Australia
was now ready to question tho jurisdic
tion or lwwning Btrcet over tho inter
nol affairs of any portion of thn TVi
piro possessing autonomous powers and
was oiso prepared to leavo tho Empiro
altogether if such a thing had to bo
Australia would not consont to tho en ¬

try of Jnpancse bo tho cost what it
might

The radical statements of tho official
wero received with tumultuous cheers
from tho thousands who listened

T

GUIOE TO POLICY

administration will be dt--
FLTJENOED BY THEM IN

THE rUTUBE

WASHINGTON May 31 A cabinet
official announced to tho Associated
Press yostorday that tho administration
policy for tho future reeardinr imb
curbing legislation and actions directod
against corporations would bo based on
tho decisions of tho Sunrcmo Oonrt 5n
tho recently concluded Standard Oil and
Tobacco Trust cases

Wickersham Interrogated
A resolution was presente3 in the

house yesterday inquiring of tho attorney--

general what steps his department
was taking if any to bring criminal
prosecutions against tho Tobacco Trust
to bo based on tho decision of the Sn- -
premo Court that tho corporations al--

iica naa been operating in violation of
tho law

M--

I RACE RESULTS

IN DEATH AND INJURY

INDIANAPOLIS May 31 The 500
wilo auto raco on the Speedway here
yesterday in whicb a number of the
leading nutomobHists of tho country
participated was marred by a succes-
sion of accidents and one death S P
Dickson tho mechanician attached to
the crew uf the Amplez racing car
was killed and tho driver Arthur
Qrenicr wag seriously injured

Tho powerful car was being driven
nt practically full speed when one of
the front wheels loosened The car
plunged over pinning the mechanician
boneath it and throwing tho driver
out upon the track

Previously during the race two col ¬

lisions occurred and fivo persons were
injured

Brown ono of the principal con
testants up to the timo of the accident
to the Amplez machine had broken the
worlds record for one hundred and
fifty miles which bad stood at two
hours two minutes and sixteen seconds
the record having been inadb on the
Speedway hero last year by Harroun
in a Harmon cur

Sixty thousand persons were present
at tho track yesterday when tbo fatal
accident took place

-
NOTHING UNPLEASANT

Chnmbcrlaln s Colle Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy1 not only cures
promptly but produces no unpleasant
after effects it ia the world most
successful medicine for cramps in tho
stomach and or bowel complaints For
sale by all dealers Benson Smith A
Co Ltd agents for Hawaii

I

Whon the ClsAidlns left Hllo the Kn
lrprls nnd Virginian wro in pott
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ONE POSSIBILITY

OF NUUANU

WATER

Could Develop Electric

Power for Artesian

Wells

DAM IS INSPECTED

Pollution of Reservoir

Is Slight Chance

of Danger

From Thursdays Advertiser
Marston Campbells often discussed

proposal to utilize tho water collected

in Nuaanu reservoir No 4 Toferrcd to

commonly as the Nuuanu dam for
tho development of electrical power to

bo applied to the pumping of artesian
water for tho domestic supply of tho

city received a big boost yesterday
when tho mombers of tho sanitary com
mission gathered on the reservoirs
bank and discussed tho danger possible
from tho uso of the resorvoir water for
drinking and household uses

The danger existing is not duo to the
building of the new reservoir Aa a

matter of fact the new reservoir being
tho laTgost and farthest away from the
city of the Nuuanu system is less open
to contamination than tho three which
proeeded it but nevertheless in the
opinion of some of tho commission
ihore is always danger to the com-

munity
¬

so long OS a large part of tho
city draws its water supply directly
from mains fed from this reservoir

Tho suecestion of the superintendent
of public works is that tho water bo
piped to tho city and the big fall util ¬

ized for the development of electrical
power This power would be sufficient
in his opinion to pump all tho artesian
water required for tho city whilo the
Nnuanu water could be utilized for irri-
gation

¬

and fire purposes Enough sur
plus electricity would be available ac
cording to the engineers to troblo tho
capacity of tho municipal electric light¬

ing system or to be sold to consumers
To carry out Campbells scheme

would necessitate of course a doublo
system of water moinB more artesian
wells and additional pumping ma ¬

chinery
Commission Inspection

The sole attention of the sanitary
commission was devoted to tho great
dam yesterday and various opinions
were expressed upon it its prominence
in tho Honolulu water system making
it one of the most important features
yet inspected by tho commission

Of all the places that I havo seon
so far said Doctor Currie I he
liovo this is the most dangerous from
the opportunities of disease to which
it is own

Commissioner Keller disapproved of
it for tho same Teason adding some sug
gestions as to the remedy that might
be applied

And as I said boforo added
Chairman Carterwo are in tho argu-
mentative

¬

stages of our work and have
not yet come to the conclusions I
might not accept the opinion of Doc ¬

tor Currie he might not aecept mine
Guard Inefficient

Tho commissioners searched vaiuly
for the guard they heard was stationed
at the reservoir Occasionally glimpses
were got of a man who rambled around
the dam but he stayed consistently

tho figures to
uiigut iw nuuanu

tho guttrd but they disproved his
emciency anyway no also rcmarKca
that while standing on the ridge above
tho dam some timo ago lie Had seen

of swimming
fn Kanaha Valley from which tho res
ervoir receives o large supply of water

The most objection which the
commission found however was tho
character of the country over which
the reservoirs supply is drained
Chairman Carter explained that it had
been the governments policy at least
while he was Governor not to dispose
of land of the watershed mauka
of the reservoir site and that doubt ¬

less the policy was being continued
Doctor Currie called attention to the

fact that the public road drained into
the reservoir and showed how for in ¬

stance s late rrivai from the Orient
n cholera carrier and of no cleaner
habits those which gavo rise to

oriental notoed 01 epidemics could
make contamination of tho entire res-
ervoir possible

Element of Chance
While such appears to be a remote

chance the commission for the time
being looked at the magnitude of the
results of such on aetion did not
figure out the mathematical of
chance in an occurrence

Commissioner Keller thought that
typhoid would be the chief danger to
whieh the reservoir was exposed
tor Currie advocated a purely artesian
water system for the city at whieh
the chairman pointed out the great cost
of pumping at the time when a
system was in effect

The notes on the valley
hr been filed away with the voluruln
ens ones taken previously await
more mature discussion The commis ¬

sion will resume its Inspection of the
tenemtns this- - afternoon Chairman

having become particularly in
terested in the living conditions in the
city as he has seen them on former
tonr

4
The itl m nnTtl In

a Now flouts Ward Iron works

LOST STRAYED

NERRLY STOLEN

BUT BUILCmO OBDINANCn

FINALLY ATPEAIia FOR

0FTI0IAL ACTION

From Thursdays Advertise
building ordl

nanco passed first reading last night
tho supervisor having finally rocolvcd

it in printed form
On Friday night tho ordinance will

bo givon n hearing and it will bo gone
over section by Bcctlon On passing
first reading a motion was made that
tho clerk bo instructed to advertlso n
public hearing on tho measure for to ¬

morrow night Tho public is invited
and it is hoped that those who aro in ¬

terested in having a good building ordi ¬

nance adopted will bo on hand
Tho ordinance title reads An ordi-

nance
¬

relating to the croctlon construc ¬

tion alteration ropair and romoval of
buildings and othor structures in tno
city and county of Honolulu

printed copy shown at last nights
meeting contains 117 sections it con-

tains
¬

a list of fees for building per
mits Work to cost moro than 100000
will compel a feSof 105 and flvo cents
for each 100 or fraction thereof in ex
cess of 100000 Tho city and county
is absolved from blame in caso of ac-

cidents
¬

when a contractor is making
uso of a sidewalk

Classes of Buildings
Thcro aro definitions of tho classes of

buildings to bo erected First class
buildings aro fireproof throughout sec-

ond
¬

class is the samo as the first oxcopt
that the external and party walls may
bo of brick stone concreto roinforoed
concrete or concrete blocks third class
buildings aro those having walls or
floors constructed wholly or in part of
lumber

Thcro is a schedule of standards for
concrete cast and wrought iron sand
lime and steel There are to bo stand-
ard

¬

depths for foundations Certain
classes ol materials sucn as limestone
boiler cinders plaster of paris sulphate
of lime aro prohibited as unsuitable

Thero is a standard thickness1 for
walls when reinforced concreto is
No bay windows balconies or porches
shall bo allowed to project over any
public street or alloy All awnings ana
shades bo at least eleven feet clear
above tho lino of the curb lovel

Making Em Safe
Every building three stories or more

in height shall be equipped
with a sufficient number of metallic firo
escapes

Provision is mado for tho construc-
tion

¬

of theaters in tho most
and approved manner so as to give tho
best safotyto patrons It nrovides for
the necessary number of clear exits
stairways wim uauuxuus eiv

No tenement built of wood shall bo
more than two Btorios in height

An ordinanco relating to sanitation
and health was also passed first read
ing

An ordinance was also presented by
the attorneys department relating to
a superintendent or garbage tno salary
to be fixed by the supervisors This was
referred to a committoo

JAPANESE TRUST IN

ROCK IS FREEZE DUT

1

CONTRACTOR OFFERS TO PUT TN

CEMENT OTJBBINa TO SAVE

SITUATION

Hawaii has a rock trust
It 1b not a laughing matter however

odd as the term may sound but an
actuality with the Japanese behind it
The board of supervisors heard of it
last night and they may have an op-

portunity
¬

of testing tho truth of the
tinl1 ntntament thev bepin to fret

fialf-a-mil- e from visiting party and for rock curbing complete
air neuer reiuartteu mm uo tn0 roadway

had

any

and

such

Doe

and

first

Tho

Tho

used

and

when

n m n Mi ll XT lTniln1

were bondsmen for Picanco the ¬

contractor who fell on tho
job after starting it addressed a com

number in tho j munication to the board yesterday in

serious

tno

such

gathered

shall

provided

Port-
uguese down

boys pool

than

ratio

trip

barter

which he declared that ho had been
drawn into the curbing matter inno-
cently

¬

Ho wishes to get out of tho
inattor with honor to himself and Mr
llottel explaining that ho made every
endeavor to obtain the stono under the
former contract and would have suc-
ceeded if the road supervisors had
not been so particular about the rock
he statod

The Japanese have the rock ques ¬

tion in their hands and tbey aro trying
to form n trust and compel the coun-
ty

¬

to pay moro than the rock is worth
Tho former price of curbing never

ran over fifteen cents per foot same
dimensions as the requirements of this
contract caned xor now 1 was pay
ing them twenty four cents per foot
for cutting and trimming stone audi
six cents for delivering This left me
one cent per foot for all my trouble
After I got started they started to quit
and I finally told them I would give
them the entire thlrty ono cents whieh
tho county was paying me if they
would go ahead find cut out the next
15a feet per day They promised to
get more men every day nnd I depend
ed on them to do so Ton know how
miserably tbey have failed to carry out
their agreement

Mr Green agreed to put in good
concreto blocks for curbing the same
bIzo as called for in the original con
tract providing- - he is allowed four
cents per foot for putting it in place
and under the direction of tho county
engineer The matter was referred to
the road department

SEEP XT HANDY
Immediate relief Is necessary in at

iscks 01 aiarrnoes unsmoeriainfl uoiie
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy should
Always oe on nana uet a bottle ana
be prepared for sudden attacks It
sever fails to give relief For tale by

agoett tor
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WORK ON BUILDINGS FDR PURL I1DDR

IVHL STATION MftY STURT BEFORE LONE

Bhottly after tho now final yeuf undertaking The dredging work on
opens whieh is July 1 1M1 tenders and hsrbor proper Is

the last of completionn tingesbe called for tho iimsy by navy MtX aecoralnR to the terms of tno con- -

ment for the erection of buildings on trt j0 bo finished next December
tho Pearl Harbor naval reservation - Tho channel And harbor will then bo

The government has already asked navigable to the bnttleshlps of the

iihi naw and the former tortuous channelfor tenders on the steel fco 0f M bcm1
work for many of tho buUdings which trticht na the naval authorities desire
include mnchino tool shipfittcrs and There is a growing feeling here
repair shops tho government beliov- - however that the Hawaiian Dredging
ing that it would bo ablp to got tho
best price lor most oi tno steoi to
be used in tho buildings thereby les-

soning
¬

tho cost or In other words
making the appropriations go
further than If loft open to contrive- -

who might not bo to got tion in order to provldo for enlarged
lowest prices on steel mnneuverlng orcos

Tho tonders for tho of The drydock will probably not bo
buildlugs will bo for tho materials completed far a year and a half ow- -

othor than tho steel girder and Ing to recent Impediments found
for erection of tho structures in bottom of drydock excava- -

Thcro is a possibility that by No- - tidn The Strata1 of coral at tho hot- -

vembor nnd December work on tho
buildings for tho naval station will bo
under way and that somo idea may
bo galnod of tho immensity of tho

DFTE

Fred L Waldron a member of the
board of immigration states that ho
is unawaro of any political promises
made by tho board or department
whereby only Portuguese immigrants
were to bo brought into the Territory
under tho present nppropintions of tho
legislatue for that purpose

Bcforring to the published state-
ments to the offoet that the board of
immigration was under political Obli ¬

gations said Mr Woidrou yesterday
to bring no moro Bussiass to this

Territory I havo reason to bellovo
that tho board recognises so political
strings in any manner Whatsoever

If such were the caso tho Tesults from

According to reports in circulation
somo of the sure thing gamblers

who tho week end excur ¬

sionists to Maui on Sunday returned
sadder if not wiser men Instead of
shearing the lambs the lambs sheared
them and tinhorn sports squealed
as that class of sports invariably do

The gamblers who rely moro on
crooked playing to secure them their
reward than any skill they have and
whoso crooked work is so raw that it
can only be used upon tipsy boys took
along a few bottles to mako things

Tho city attorney certainly ought to
put his detective at work to find out
why bo much that is sent to him in the
way of building ordinances and corre
spondence and such gets lost it
necessary give the detoctivo on assist-
ant

¬

because the job will
be a tough one

It is really a mystery where some
things can go Last night at tho meet-
ing

¬

of the board of supervisors another
baffler was reported
sent from the Bishop Estate in January
is not only lost but lost so completely
that even Milvcrton can not remember
anything about it

Perhaps thero ought to be three de
tectives on the 30b

IT

CHEEKS THEM ON TO WOEK IN
SPITE OF OPEN¬

WORK HOUSES

George B Carter chairman of the
territorial committee on sanitation
shared- - honors with Mayor Fern on the
dais in the supervisors assombly room
last ovening Tho former Governor was
quite at homo on tho dais and the
mayor presented him to tho supervisors
at tho conclusion -- or tne business sea

Bion stating that Mr Carter had come1

to speak on the sanitation situation
I iust came down hero tonight to

show my intoresf in your building ordi-
nance

¬

and sanitary measure said Mr
Carter lam very glad indeod they
have passed first reading The build
ing ordinance is 01 very great interest
to the community as a whole because
at the present time there is no possible
way to restrict the building of any
structures desired to be erected by
any present There are peo ¬

ple in tho community who do not nave
regard for their own health or that of
of their

He called attention to a very glaring
instance where a shack was being put
tin on Kiue street on ground which was
but recently drained having formerly
been a rice field The sills were being
laid directly on the ground and bo be
lieved that the next flood would cover
the floor with water This would be
very Insanitary

There are some features about build
ings are peculiar to the tropica and

Compnnv will havo othor work to do
after the great contract Is completed
as after vessels have been taken up
through tho channel and Into the har
bor opposite the drydock it may bo
round ndrvisaMo to dreugo other por

tors ablo tho

construction

otc the
the tho

tho

that

torn will havo to bo pinned down to
tho clny formation underneath boforo
pumping out of enclosed sections can
be started

BIRD OF

our work would bo ho samo as with
tho political roaa work namoly

Dr Victor II Clark Btatcd yestorday
that the board of had
mndt no political promises in regard
to tho assisting of immigrants Somo
promise had been mado in regard to
tho Russians but that was a matter
for tho wholo board to consider No
action will be takon on otoy matter
of importanco until tho arrival about
June 12 of Agent Campbell who is
now on his way hero from London
Upon his Toport will bo
whether two or three thousand moro
Portuguese and Spaniards will bo im-

ported
¬

as laborers or not

TINHORN SFDRTS ON THE LIKELIKE WERE

PLAYED FOR SUCKERS BY

accompanied

fJBITIOISM

authority

neighbors

determined

easy for them they hit
the flasks themselves rather freely the
result being that they were drunk and
their victims sober Un
der the circumstances thoy turned out
tho suckers and one of them was shy two
hundred when ho landed on the soil of
the Valloy Islo tho two hundrod being
stowed away in the joans of a green ¬

horn who had been inveigled into
tnotgame tho green one knew enough
to keep his hand on his wad and de-
clined

¬

to give om another twirl
And the fact that that two hundred

was gone hurt Hurtt Say it was aw-
ful

¬

And tho roar that could be heard
half way across tho Molokai channel

THE MYSTERY DF A PUBLIC DFFIGE

OR WHO LOST THE CORRESPONDENCE

undoubtedly

Correspondence

FORMER COVERNDR

PATS SUPERVISORS

IMMIGRATION

immigration

plantation

Fortunately

supposed-to-b- e

F S Dodge superintendent of the
estate has been writing to the board
oft and on since 1000 and tho thing that
makes tho mystery more comploto Ib
that occasionally ho got an answer
Milvorton has somo sort of a hazy recol-
lection

¬

of telling the board onco that
it couldnt do anything in the way of
sewer work in Kakaako but ho wasnt
sure It might havo been somo of his
Kona clients that ho advised At any
rate if bo ovor had givon an opinion
it was probably lost

The Bishop Bstato has tried now to
get some satisfactory answer from throe
boards of supervisors As each bad the
same city attorney however his has
been a losing game

tho harboring of vermin and rats An
excellent suggestion has been mado that
one side of a building bo- loft open tho
side depending upon the whim of the
owner A rat may got through a lattico
and a cat could not follow it Thn rat
feels bold when screened in thia way
If left open tho rats would not make
their home thero Batscarr yplague
and if thoy are kept down to the mint
mum it reduces the chances for an epi-
demic

¬

I am very much pleased to see the
smoothness with which your work runs
That is what inspired tho early pioneers

smoothness in carrying out plans No
matter how you might disagree or be
abused by tho public vou are servlnc

lyour fellow citizens It lies with you
to beautify and edify your city and
mako it a bettor and a better place In
which io live

Tho ex governors romarks were
greeted with applause

M--

DEATH TAKES ONE

MORE 0L0 HAWAIIAN

O B Malle a well known figure dur¬

ing the latter part of the monnlchy
died on Monday evening at half past
six oclock of heart failure aad will
be buried with honors on Sunday next
from the Sllva Undertaking parlors
the exercises being under the direc
tion of Hon Samuel Dwlght president
of the Hut Oiwi of which Mr Msile
had long been a member

Mr Malle figured in the monarchy
daring the Kalskaua reign but passed
oat of prominence during1 that of LI
liuokalini He was on of the original
stall bolder of the fisbmarket and wt
one or tne ixn or tne oiatime nawai

U added is to the pmsnt time

5CR1MTI01

S REPUDIATED

KAVIOLANI ESTATE NOT VICTIM

Or BOARD OF

WITHOUT OAUSB

From Thursdays Advertiser
tho direct or inferred

charges of discrimination against tho
Kaplolanl Estato which F Col

burn tho manager has brought against
tho board of health to bo uttorly ridicu
lous tho lnttcr body yesterday tabled
the lottcr in which tho charges vroro

made and tho discrimination re-

mains
Mf Colburn according to 0 statement

of the matter mado to tho board by
President Mott Smtth nt a meeting yos
tcrday aftcrnoou had asserted that tho
board had acquainted Itself land
titles along Kalihi nnd had amend-

ed

¬

tho fishing restrictions in sueh a way
that all of 3 M Damons proporty was
excluded them whllo all that of
tho Kaplolanl Bstato was under ban

With tho use map tho president
showed tho board that tho statomonts
mado wcro without any foundation of
fact and that all of tho Damon prop-
erty

¬

on tho oast eldo of tbo Kalihi Chan
nol was included In tho restrictions his
fish ponds there not being uBod

Extension Bcally Noedod
Qoorgo R Carter tbo

commission who sev
eral other members of tho commission
was present stated that aftor what thoy
uau witnessed along tno snoro and in
tho slaughterhouse district which is
drained into K alihl Bay at this very
point he thought it would bo bottor to
extend tho restrictions to tho othor sldo
of tho channel whoro it originally in-
cluded

¬

as tho Bewago from Kalihi as
drainod down by tho streams and an--

wais was sulliclont in his to
pollute tho channol Itself as woll as tho
mud flats

It was decided however that ss tho
powers of the board to impose such re
strictions depended on tno oxlstonco 01
an epidemic it would hardly bo ablo to
legally renew the moro
boundaries of tho restricted area but
that it was hichlv desirable and in
fact almost imperative that thoy should

Australia recently were turned out by ell dealers Beaton Smith k Co Ltd In the matter of veatlla l to continue to bold a stall op to Brevity
Hawaii Uon This prevent

HEALTH

Declaring

John

with
Bay

from

of a

Chairman of
sanitation with

estimation

extended

remain as at present
It now Booms probable that another

test case will be diroctcd against tho
board of health by tho Kaplolanl Es
tato in order if possible to have tho
courts set aside tho restrictions and
enable the estate to again derlvo revo
nuo from the ponds along tho coast It
is now tho thirty sixth day since the
last case of cholera and the restric-
tions

¬

will probably bo continued until
the sixtloth or eightieth day

Actually Bequests
A verbal rcquost was rocolvcd from

Bert Lightfoot asking tho permission
of tho board for bathing privilogcs for
himsolf and associates in tho harbor
It has not yet boon acted upon

The president explained tho work
that was being done under the now
Jaws and oxhlbitod tho bulky illo of
notes which represented the sanltary
codo now In courso of as
it looks at present Ho explained that
he was taking up tho question of tho

and working out regu-
lations for their conduct and location
as tbo board is empowered to undor
tho laws passed by the last legislature

The fenturos of theso will be regula-
tions having tho oHoct of law de-
termining

¬

the construction and loca
tion of and abattoirs
limiting tho distance from a slaughter
house In which pig ipens nnd similar
things may bo established and denot-
ing

¬

the construction for tbo pig pens
themselves Tho effect of tbo new
laws wliich nre not yet complete will
be to place the Honolulu
system on a sanitary basis something
whicb nas nover vet neon aone

Few other mattors woro taken up
the most important of them boing tho

of Doctor Hobdy Smith
and Knlauokolani ua a committoo to
tnkp up some matters relating to the
Kalihi Becoiving Stntion tho first
named being chairman

SUGAR TRUST TD

rurUeuUrly

preparation

slaughterhouses

slaughterhouses

slaughtering

appointment

BE PROSECUTED

WASHINGTON May 31 It is on
nounced today bv the department of
justice that the American Sogar Befin
ing company comomnly known as the
fBUgar trust will be prosecuted fol-

lowing tho decision of the Supreme
Court in tho cases against the Standard
Oil and tobacco trusts

The sugar trust is now the subject of
an investigation to be based on a reso-
lution Introduced by Bepresentative
Hardwlck of Georgia

today
was called before the committee on ex-

penditures
¬

in the department of justieo
and asked to explain some of his rela-
tions

¬

with tbo Unltod States Steel Cor
poration He testified that he had for-
merly

¬

been a legal adviser for the steel
corporation and in addition that he
had received a fee for his services

BTOBM KILLS FOUB

CLEVELAND June J In a terrific
storm here yesterday following the
fatal hot wave of the past week four
persons were Killed and twenty were
injured

UNEMBBLTJh 1 1 til
City Editor llero the cable ssyt two

trains collided and telescoped now do
yon want It written

Managing jsoiior iusi say jvaisj
19dotcoptd

motto
know

Sffi HELL DIE

IN lit
LAND

Diaz Makes Prediction

as to Peace Before

Sailing

AFFECTING PARTING

Madero Invites Federal
Soldiers to Join

Fighting

VERA CRUZ Juno l nPorfirio Dior
former president of Moxico Mrs Diaz
and their childron sallod from this
port yostorday for Franco Via Havana
whoro it is possiblo Diaz will confor
with Gonoral Reyes

Tho ox prcsidont was given n affoet- -

ing and kindly foirowcll reception at
the wharf by citizens friends and
soldiors many of whom bogged that
ho would soon return

Strong Methods for Peaco
Diaz predicted that ho would como

back to his natlvo land and end his
days thcro Ho declared that tho pres
ent government must resort to his own
methods to establish peace in tho land

No advanco plans of tho former
presidents trip to Europe have been
given out except that ho will land at
tho port of Havre

Issues Manifesto
JUREZ Juno 1 General Modem

yestorday issued a manifesto in which
ho invites tho fodoral army to unite
with tho insurrccto party for tho sake
of peace

It Is announced horo that four states
have so far installed provisional gov-
ernors

¬

appointed undor the peaco
clauses by tho Madoro cablnot

Fortress Blown Up

MANAGUA Juno 1 Tho fortress
of Laioma has bcon blown up by dyna ¬

mite a considerable loss of lifo result-
ing

¬

Not Much Llko Peaco
CHIHUAHUA Juno 1 Tho fedoral

party is completely in control in this
city which has been fortified A forco
of rebels aro statod to bo approaching
and a conflict is lookod for

SAN DIEGO May 31 Captain
Vogn nn Insurrccto who was court
martialed for tho murder of a Mexi ¬

can was today oxceutcd by a firing
squad at Tia Juana

t
IS T ALLOWED TD

FIRE THE CHIEF

SAN FRANCISCO Juno 1 Through
a writ of prohibition the polico com-

mission
¬

was yestorday prevented from
meeting to take action on tho dismissal
of Chiof of Polico John Seymour

Laurence Flaherty has been appoint ¬

ed to fill tbo vacancy caused by the
resignation of Commissioner OConnell
from tho polico commission who stated
Soymour was an enemy of labor

Clarence Darrow of Chicago and Job
Harrlman of Dos Angeles tho socialist
attornoys aro in this city and havo ex
amined tho wifo of Johansen ono of
the suspects in tho Los Angeles
dynamiting cases Tveitmoo and other
MlcNamara witnesses

H

Ti

AFTER BRYANS SCALP

WASHINGTON June 1 The sen
ate finance committee has concluded its
hearings on tho reciprocity measure
which will probably bo voted upon next
Wednesday

Representative Underwood chairman
of the ways and means committee of
the house predicts that William Jen ¬

nings Bryan will be repudiated by his
party in the free wool controversy be
foro tho Democratic caucus to be held
today

ANOTHEB AD2 VIOTOBT

ROME May 31 Aviator Beaumont
arrived here today from Pisa winning

20000 for victory in the second stage
of the Parls-to-Turi- flight

SUNSTAB THE WINNEB

EP60M DOWNS May 31 8untar
won the great English Derby hero to
day

fi
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MA1IUEA BITS DELAYD

Secretary McOlcllan writing to Governor Frear states that legislation
authorising nn exchango of lltcs for tho federal building might bo pat through
by next May or June This is nbout four years sooner than any final decision
in tho Mnliuka slto condemnation proceedings could bo obtained Mr Me
Clcllans letter confirms what tho civic ccpter site people have been trying to
toll tho public here that the chango they advocato will bring the public building
years ahead of the present pln

In all probability JudgoDoo will not regard himself as cliglblo to hear
tho Mahuka condemnation suits Not only is liia wife an interested party in
fighting tho condemnation proceedings but ho has himself gone publicly on
record as being opposed to the Mahuka site

According to tho statutes there would bo then no judgo eligible and
special legislation in congress will be necessary to make possible tho hearing
of tho suits Thq special session of congress is supposed to concludo within
thirty days and tho special legislation would probably have to go over for
tho regular session to begin in December Under tho best of circumstances it
will bo a year boforo tho condemnation suits can be brougbt up unless Judge
Cole overrules the objection against himself which is nbout the time that
Bccrctary McClcllan thinks everything would be ready to tnko over the Irwin
rito

The repeated statements that tho civic center advocates arc doing anything
that is delaying tho commencement of work upon Honolulus public bnilding
has not the least foundation In fact The delay in tho Mnhukn site matter is
inovitablc whatever the civic center people do What they aro attempting
however with every prospect of successes to open up a way whereby Honolulu
may have a federal building witbout a waltof years a letter federal building
than can be built on the Mnhukn sitoSvith the balance avail iblo and a building
erected in a better place

Another point in regard to the ideas of the majority which appears to bo
consistently overlooked or suppressed by tho Mnliuka cite minority Is that tbe
three hundred and fifty thousand dollars nvailnble1f6r the extension to tho
Mahuka sito is not that much moro tOjComo baIonplnlu That amount Is to
bo taken out of tho original appropriation ion t lie building nnd means that
tboro may be that much less to uso In erecting tho federal building According
to some of tho sapient urguers for the minority tho Trwin site protagonists
iro turning down a congressional appropriation when as a matter of fact
they arc simply objecting to having monc- - appropriated for building purposes
in Honolulu being diverted into a fund to wreck some of tho best buildings
we already have It is constructive nnd not destructive work thoy ndvocate

Those who are still backing tho Mahuka sito had better swing into line
sign the civic center petition for tho advancement of Honolulu and nlluw it to
go to Washington with tho unanimous backing of the community Tho Mnlmka
eito will look better covered with new business blocks during the coming five
vears than if continued as a growing place for weeds

H
THE BINGHAM EXPEDITION i

Tbe Yale expedition to Peru under the direction of Br Hiram Bingham
a member of the faculty of that university nnd an experienced South American
explorer will bo followed with intelligent and deep interest in nil countries
says the Christian Science Monitor Much has been said with regard to the
recent shrinkage of exploration opportunities Only one of tho polcs remains
to bo discovered ABia and Africa have been raked from end to end Tho
interior t Australia presents some inducements Tiut if is far from being a
terra incognita Thero are immense tracts in Brazil however that havo never
known tho footprint of tbe white man Other parts of South America outsido
of Peru are inviting to tho explorer But for the present tho country into
which tho Yale expedition is about to plungo appears to laek none tif the
essentials

It is mountainous in tho extreme so much so that the Bingham party in

its search for lost cities of tbe Incas will have to climb over two ranges of
tho Cordilleras that nro between 18000 and 19000 feet high and over Mt
Corpuna which reaches a height of 23000 feet and is probably tho highest
mountain on the American continents

But this is not nil In tho pursuit of its mission which is to study this
practically unknown country thoroughly to make maps of It nnd incidentally
to bring to tho surface ulL that it contains archcologically geologically bio-

logically

¬

and geographically that may bo new or peculiar wr remarkable tho
party must penetrate jungles so denso that they havo concealed tho lost cities
of tho Incas from the prying eyes of tho withes through centuries Dr Bing-

ham

¬

assures us that thero nro many such cities lying deeply buried In tho
accumulated cgctation of Perus mountain fastnesses

It is hardly possible that thoso who aro interested In nil that 1ms been
and may bo discos ered and told about Hjo flarjy inhabitants of America and
their number is legion can he tuld too much about the Incas Iiomanco is
in every page of their hjstory so far as fit is known 6r imagined Uncovering
their lost cities and perhaps their IbMrtrciisures pfy not detract from tho
charm of this romance e

SECOND TEEM FiOfy BBA

The definite assurance given by Governor Frear thalhe will accept a second
term at tbo head uf the territorial government removes the doubt that had
existed regarding his intentions and makes clear tho way for bis friends to
see that a second term Is accorded him It is not unlikely thnt strong pressuro
will bo brougbt to bear by tbo politicians of Hawaii upon President Taft to
induce him to appoint someone iu Trears plaeo It will not matter particularly
to tho politicians who is appointed provided it is not Frear who has consistently
declined to bo a party td any of tho little political jobs ip bo put through
According to tho wjjy they look at it the npxt Governor may bo moro pliable
and anyway ho can bo no harder to get around

The coming biennial poriud is to be an important ono for the Territory
The greatest growth Jn tbo city is to coirio within that period immense public
works are to be Carried through to completion radical changes in the laws
are to be put into operation and a new fltcnl policy for tho Territory and for
the individual counties is tj ho tested out Practically nil of tbeso aro the
outcome of the first term of tho Governor It Is proper and best tliat bo be tho
one tp put iuto operation tho reforms ho has made possible

H T -

YELLOW PEBU JIYSTEEIA AGAIN

Autralin appears to have the jellow peril fever in an oven moro aggra¬

vated form than it appeared in this country even iu San Pranelseo Tho
colonial prets is filled with alarming stories of Japanese plans and lapanoso
plots all directed against White Australia Australian passengers passing
through hero invariably ask anxiously as to tho Japanese sltuution and
appear to be rather startled to find that thq ivhito residents of Hawaii do
not go constantly armed and ready to put down a Jnpaueso uprising In nil
probability there is about as miieh foundation for Australias hysteria as thcrq
was for tho outbreak in the United States n few mouths ago which Is nil

Honolulu will bo u blg city iu the near futuio sajs Urijjadicr Generul
Macomb It will uml forthnt reason Honolulaus must make ready for tho
things to come und stop harping everlasting ou tho things that havo been
Honolulans niunt begin Jo think in elty terms iiiunt plan on a eity basis must
awaaeii tp the opportunities knocking nt our door Tho government of this
rity hhould emerge from the lllng basis and dlwonthie much of tho peony
wlio and pound foolish pollulu that have bean Inherited from preceding board
particularly in it road buildlug yUni Tho prtwent board of supervisors hat
been iu onto for one fourth uf its term yut notjihig him been attempted to
ward beginning a permanent nrei tim for downtown Honolulu The old
fritteritig pclnv of tbo pi J wing jirt u auii SjgrPtiy j 0 t jjlup It i Ujiu tiuiK that llif nti of the board begun to indicate some
capMUv - Jjing things
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WHAT bOM IT KBVSAL7
The lxiltlMMp Main if tto pMUllHM of tbe amy tfrtftetef UVe llew

fnlfltM now llw bljh tmt diy etfeHng lis silent svidcKM to KrfcttnlnlHjf
army eiirii in the mmh mooted nnetln of whether An Internal or an
Itual i4in wnt the tftlMnt thru to tht bottoi oh Havana barber on
rebrnary 16 1S0S earned the death of two hundred and sixty men preclpl
lated tbe war between America anil Spain ttlid changed the map of the world
After the nrmy engineers have examined the hull civilian expert will make
their exatrmllott Tlielr reports will bo forwarded to Waahlnglon then the
wreck will Ho exposed for ten days for nil the world to look

Until the official dxanitontloaa0flvo len made It la Improbable that nnjr
public report of the condition of the wreck will bo given out or that press
representatives will bo allowcdto photograph or dcierlbe Conditions at they
exist

Opinions havo differed ns to what caused tho destruction of tho Maine
atd Americans stung to tho quick by slurring allegations demanded thnt the
Mnlno be raised and tho worldba enabled to find out bow the battlcshjp had
been destroyed but tho government seemed inxo hurry nnd tho raising of tho
Mnlno was not taken up until It was contldored advisable to io so for mari ¬

time purposes
Work on it was begun last fall It was a tedious job to undertake While

spores uf contractors from all ovqr tbe world sought tho contract and every
possible dovico that could or might bo usQd in the work was patented in
order td givo those securing tbo patents somo claim on the work tho
United States government simply ttirnod the wholo business over to tho engi ¬

neer corps of the United States Army
A careful search will bo made of the battleship to sco if by any possibility

any bodies have remained there If to thoy will bo raised All things of value
will then bo taken from thowTcck Tho military rnaBt is to bo removed and
sent to the National Military Cemetery nt Washington to bo raited over the
plot in which tho Maino victims are buried Then tho hulk will bo removed
This latter work will take nearly a year it is estimated

The army engineers have decided it impossible to float the hulk to the
surface by uso of air pr any othor procedure For this reason the final destruc ¬

tion will tnke placo as the wrcckllcs on tho bottom It had been hoped to
raise tho Maine but the fnct that it has lain thirteen years in water has
rusted- the bull nnd so weakened it that its condition makes it impossible
to raise it ns tho hulk would lot remain intact For tbis reason it has been
deemed that a more accurate investigation Can bo made as tho Maino lies
on the bottom

In erecting the giant cofferdam ho serious obstruction wns encountered
Tho two hurricanes were not sufUcipntly severe at this point to cauBe rnuch
damage to the work as it progressed although thero is no knowing what effect
previous ones havo had on tho battleship itself

Tho Maine Is about 325 feet long and mnny pieces from it wero scat-

tered
¬

around closo by To include nil portions of the battleship n cofferdam
435 feet long and wide enough to afford a clearance of forty five feet between
the sides of the vessel and the inner sides of the cofferdam has boen built

4fei
BOY SCOUT TRAINING

Proof of the practical value of tho training given the Boy Scouts is not
hard to find Buring tho funeral of King Edward the Boy Scouts of London
rendered extremely valuable assistance to tho police and the soldiery in hand ¬

ling the hundreds of thousand nho lined tho routo of the funeral Tho boys
stood in lino with tbe regular soldiers and their uniform was respected by
tho people quite as much as was that of the police which in London means
a great deal Tho boys also carried water for tho thirsty thousands brougbt
into play their knowledgo of first aid work when fainting women had to bo
carried off and generally demonstrated their usefulness Besides this tho
Boy Scouts put up and took down tbe miles of crepe used in tbo Btrcct mourn ¬

ing display refusing pay for this work and announcing that it was to bo their
share in the public demonstration of sorrow for tbe loss of their King and
patron

England was the birthplace of the Bt ScouJ movement the Philippines
is among tbo latest places where ctlice work has been taken up and from that
section of the World comes a repdrt showing tbat tho efficacy of tho Boy
Scout training does not depend upoij climate or geography Elwood E Brown
tbo organizer of tbe Boy Scouts of ho Philippines writes in a recent letter
to the national headquarters of tbo Boys Scouts of America as follows

It might interest you to Know that at a recent Arc in Manila
which devastated acres of ground and rendered 3P0O people homeless
that two patrols of tho Manila Scouts reached tho fire almost with
tbo fire companies reported to the proper authorities and worked for
hours under vory trying conditions helping frightened natives into
places of safety removing valuables and other articles from houses
that apparently wero in tho path of the flames and performed cheer-
fully

¬

and efficiently all tho tasks given to them by the firemen and scout
master They were complimented in the public press and a kind edi-

torial
¬

written abouftheir work
Buring tbo recent carnival thcr services of the boyswero ro- -

quested by tho carnival officials and for a period of ten days they
were on duty performing all manner of service in tbe carnival grounds
directing strangers to hotels and acting as guides and helpers in a
hundred wajs
After Cleanup Bay and when tbo mosquito campaign has been brought

to a satisfactory end tho nntional headquarters should hear something good
of tho Boy Scouts of Hawaii Tho uniform thoy wear means hero what it
menns elsewhere that the wearer is ready to do his share and demonstrate bis
usefulness in the community in which bo lives

-
SOMETHING NEW IN MISSION MATTEES

That American missionaries aro needed much moro in tho United States
than thoy are in Japan that it is tho American people not tho Japanese
who need civilizing is the contention of a well known Japanese magazine
writer T Kimura whoso viows aro set forth In a leading article appearing
in a recent number of tho Yomiuri Shimbun which will probably surprise a
good many Americans

Tho attitude of the American pooplo toward the Japanese Mr Kimura
remarks shows increasing inhumanity and insolence which ono would have
expected least from a race of people habitually given to descanting on human-
ity

¬

nnd religion But instead of considering their own arrogance tbo American
peoplo despatch missionaries to JapauFudiOss vbject is to incuicato humanity
and religion among tho Japanese Nothing could be more inconsistent than
this

Then addressing himself directly to tho missionaries themselves Mr Kb
mura indulges in tbe following invocation

Yo American missionaries stajing jn Japan I hopo you will promptly
go homo to your native land nnd remind your own pcopfe of their lack of
humanity and of their impoliteness Christian doctrines wero known in Japan
long beforo you came here to teach them Japan does not need you whereas
your native land docs and that most urgently 1 Tho sooner you go home and
cure jour peoplo of their moral degradation- - and irreligious proclivities the
better it will be for all concerned

if
PROHIBIT EXCURSION GAMES

It was a pity that a few professional gamblers who have been hunted to
cover pretty effectually in the city injected their unwelcome presence aboard
the steamer Llkelike during the recent excursion to Maui and a further pity
that the captain of that vessel did not put a stop to the gambling when re-

quested
¬

to do so by thosoresponslblo for tbo excursion Should craps and
poker be recognized as n part of tho excursion programs tbe success of tbe
excursion would disappear yery quickly It is understood thnt steps aro to
be taken to prohibit gambling on bucIi trips in future nnd this may very
easily be accomplished Let tbe Inter Island management instruct their cap
tains to stop craps am card games for money aboard tbalr steamers and that
will settle it

Those who worked hard to arrange the details of tho Maui excursion and
who ure planning for further cheap excursions are doing something entirely
praiseworthy nnd their good work should not be nullified or defeated because
of the robbing instinct of the members of the local gambling ring

Ai an example of the way labor mou know a good thing when they see it
and are jut as willing to keep it in the family as any trmt magnate
attention Is being called In tho eaitcru proas to tbe fact that William B Wilton
the chairman of the labor committee of the bouse of representatives formerly
Ilia aeoretary trcaturer of the niluers uutonfhas tils daughter Agnes at clerk
uf tbe wmmltUe lilt daughter Mary at the private secretary of tbe chairman
gf the boiiKo labor committee and bit wife as janitrcw of tbo room of the
home labor committee With hit own tongreMlonal indemnity of 17500 a year
and what bin wlf and daugbten get out of the public treasury tbe Wlliput
ought to t doing pretty well

1
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STJPEMNTIJN1BNT VOTE WANTS
TO KNOW WHT TEACHERS

ASK TOR TKANBFEBfl

From Thundayi Advertiser
Aro indecent pictures nnd literature

circulated at the Kallhlwacna schoblt
Aro gambling and smoking indulged

In on the school premises
why hrtve nlno out of ten teachers

preferred requests that they be trans-
ferred to other schools

Is it truo that tho children use foul
and insolent languago to the tcacherst

Are children at tho school promoted
Indiscriminately nnd sometimes when
such advancement is quito unmerited t

Is the lack of discipline so distress
ing as to causo femnlo teachers much
annoyance

These nro questions to which tho at-

tention
¬

of tho department of public in
struction was called yesterday Super ¬

intendent W Ti Pope Intimated that
thoy would bo taken r at tho meot- -

ing of tho commissioners next Saturday
He admitted that ho had received a
good many requests for transfer but
whether the number was nine bo could
ntit say at the moment

Official Inquiry
Mr Pono added that Inspector Gibson

is making an inquiry into tho condition
or atiairs at tno scuool ana doubtless
Ms report will bo ready for the commis ¬

sioners by tbo end of the week
When wefirst hoard of thodlfficulty

we decided that ho should gb outOn
several different occasions and inquiro
into tbe matter said Mr Tope last
night Ho added that tho inspector bad
already been out tivlco and would prob- -

aoiygo again
I M Cox is principal of tho Bchool

and has held thd position for a year
Be has ten teachers tmderhim andit
is stated that nine of these havo asked
to bo transferred These are declared
to bo Mrs E J Hall Mrs Mary A Lee
Mrs E H topltcrjMrs Maun Misses
u ocneiuer timsuno uertz unvo
Horner and Elizabeth Hecn and also
Bobert Law

Lack of Discipline
Principal Pono stated vestcrdnv thnt

ho had received a letter from Mrs E J
Halt which in substance states that the
children at tho school are promoted in-
discriminately and often when such pro-
motion

¬

is not merited Tbo remark is
also mndo by Mrs Hall that sho dreads
hall duty on account of tho insubordi ¬

nation of somo of tho children They
plriy at will in the lavatories sho de
clares and they aro given to the use
of insolent and foul language

Tbat little or no effort is made to
trace absentees and tbat tardy cbildren
aro allowed to go unpunished aro other
allegations made by Mrs Hall Sho
states thnt sho has nothing personal
against Principal Cox but she is unable
to work in harmony with him i

Irregular promotion and lack of
discipline aro Stated to bo the causes
why Mrs Coulter Miss Horner and Miss
Hcen wish to be transferred to other
schools

Sir Henry A Blake speaking in Lon-
don

¬

in connection with tho last rubber
exhibition in Septembor 1908 said ho
looked forward to tho time when lub ¬

ber will compete with tho quarry He
had the Authority of a well known
manufacturer for saying that rut fifty
cents per pound rubber could bo eco
nomicnlly used for street pavements

2fcy

For every use in preserving
purifying and beautifying the
skin scalp hair and hands of
infants children and adults
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment have no rivals
worth mentioning For af-
fections ofthe skin and scalp
of young and old that tor-
ture

¬
disfigure itch bum

crust and scale they succeed
when all else fails
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QUICKER ACTION

ON IRWIN SITE

LETTEEB lOM WASHINGTON IN¬

TIMATE THAT IT COULD
BE OBTAINED

From Tburidays Advertiser
Further proof that action mlttlit tin

obtalbablo Sooner if tho Irwin slto wero
chosen for tho federal building rather
tharuiho Mahuka location came from
Washington yesterday in tho shape of
a letter to Govcrribr Frear from Qcorgo
McK McClcllan

Tho latter wrote tho Governor to tho
effect that it would probably be about
next May or June beforo nn net could
be got through congress if ono could bo
nnt HirnMfrlt nf nil ftF Ivmh
but still said Governor Frear that
lnitrht ttn A nlinrfnr 11mA ttinn Ia nAlnl
in which condemnation proceedings On
me present buo couiu do completed ana
befnrn nthpr nrrnnfromnnta itnuM Ia
made for tho purchase without con ¬

demnation proceedings
in connection witn tno sue question

tbn RHfVfrpaHnn lin linoi rionl flmt n
territorial supremo court judge should
have power to sit on such matters in
tho absenco of ono federal judge and
the disqualification of tho other to bear
a particular case

Mahuka Site Means Delay
That it in imnnnttiVtln fn nr oni

action in hnstnn thn rnlmlrn alta tnn- -
ing is evident from another communici- -
wuu ivnicii uuveinar jjrear maae public
yesterday

iliis letter is from United States Attor-

ney-General Wickcrsham and the
iTnvnrnnf unnlrn of it thus

Mr Wickershnm rnt n rrtwj1 in
the proposed bill In nnrmif n fnrnfnrlol
supremo court judgo to sit in placo of
u uiiueu oiuics district court juugo in
case of disqualification absence illness
etc That IB when thnrn io nn fnnol
judge hero who could sit on tho case
wi uvierjjtiuu it

The suggestion is that in such a
Pflfill fill CitWnmnv ilflBlnnnl nnH mw WWIUU ucoilltta OUIUQ 1I1UU1- -

ber of the supremo court to sit ih tho
iiuurui cuurc saT vvicuorsnam said
this has been suggested and bo wanted
to know mv vinwn nn it A nimili I11
has been introduced in congress relat- -

mg 10 trurio uico
Whnt IB vnnr nntnlnn n lia atV- -

jcct the Goycrnor was asked
a tnipK it would be good move

said he The proposition is not alto-
gether

¬

a now one It was discussed hero
Off and on nltbourrh jiot rmWiflt- - T lio
lieve in tho past

Would it bave any effect on the
Mahuka site question

I might hasten proceedintgs in con-
nection

¬

with this if the hill wore passed
now replied the Governor but he did
jot appear to think that such a measure
wouia do uaBienea tnrougn

Not Inclined to Hurry
Asked if it was not unlikely that con- -

a measuro merely because of tbe slto
uisugri-i-men- c ncre tno uovernor inti-
mated

¬

that ho did not believo the legis-
lators

¬

at Wnsbinrrtnn wnnlil fllnl- -

occasion called for taking up such a
uivuBuru uul ui its usual oraer

This would mean that no suck net
could bo nnsRpd thin voni- - Wlu riM- -
ernor remarked tbnt Jiperhaps Judge
auo niu uu uuck nore in time to try
the coso himself before such a bill could
be passed V

Attorney General Wickersham makes
no inference that tho departments at
Washington are anxious to provido
Hawaii with n nnfpminrrl nrmtnt 1a1a
in tho federal court That suggestion
is mereiy an emDoiliBnment by n
local newspaper

TO

-

A petition for letters of ancillary ad-

ministration
¬

in the matter of tho prop ¬

erty in Hawaii left by tho late M S
Grinbaum was filed in tho circuit court
yestcrdny afternoon It is asked that
W G Singlehurst bo appointed ancil-
lary

¬

administrator
Tho Grlnbaum cstato is valued at

220000 and the administrator is Al-

bert
¬

Meyer of San Francisco Among
tho rral estnto left by the deceased is
the lot at tbo corner of Queen nnd
Kaahumnnu streets on which stands
the building occupied by Theo H
iuviio o in aiso n lor wuu a ware ¬

house on It on Mission lane also 1207
acres in the district of nana on the
Island of Maui Meyer Bays ho
doesnt know the valqo of these prop
erties nut ue pinccs it as auovo siiouuj

Grlmboum who died December li
1010 at Meran Austria bequcatbed all
nis property to ins wire juts June
Grinbaum In a codicil to Ills will he
directed thnt should bo survive his
wife tbe property be divided among
relatives in Europe

DETECTIVE BUREAU

FACTS AND FIGURES

During tho month of May the Hono-
lulu detective bureau handled 243 cases
and the total amount of lines inflicted
amounted to 1137 Tho costs canio to

176 and the amount of ball forfeited
reached the total of 184

In addition to the 243 cases for May
there were six which woro continued
from April making a total of 40 Out
of the grand total 1203 convictions were
obtained The balance of tbe eases
were either dismissed or a nolle proioqut
was entered fortfkem Gainhllug led all
other offenses and a good sired sum was
realltcd from that source

Andrew Aruohl for twenty flvo jear
a eoiidiiolnr on tbe New York Now
Haven Hartford Ilallreadhai been
tententad to Hug house of eorrw tien
or tQ ycarr for UfcltiK 1600 TiartU

of railroad taslfeu



Thin Blood
Means
Failure

P9SSE
HAWAIIAN
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strong will 1he cte
to health

happiness It meas-

ure in life Thin blood
moans debility nerves poor

appetite sleeplessness conditions that so handicap the1 Victim that fail

urc is certain
Whether the sufferer is man engaged in business or woman con-

cerned with housekeeping or duties he or she will be unequal to
the obligations imposed behind in the days work helpless and hopeless

as the burden of things left undone accumulates You know plenty of
such men and women Do you recognize that the thin blood shown by

their sallow complexions is largely responsible for their failure
ARE OF TJIEM Do you the need Of

healthier supply of blood Read this enthusiastic statement of one who
realized in time

Mrs II Litscbcr of Dayton Oregon says 1My blood becamo thin

and 1 Yean generally run down My heart me my stomach was weak

and had no appetite was subject to dizziness and headaches and folt
tired anit without ambition was nervous and could not well The

doctors said that receded something to build mo up but they never Bobmed

to help me It was not until tried Dr Williams Pink Pills for Palo Pcoplo

that found medicine adapted to my case The pills mo in few

days My appetite picked up nnd grew stronger By the time had taken
six boxes my blood was in condition and was cured Ican hardly

words to express my gratitude for being restored to good health

Thin blood if neglected will sooner or later result in serious illness

It may develop into persistent anemia consumption rheumatism or it
result in nervous disorder such as paralysis The remedy

is to build up the blood there is no blood builder to with
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People

A valuable booklet Dis- -

eases of tho Blood contain ¬

ing helpful information will bo
sent upon request

Dr Williams Pink Pills nro
sold by all druggists will bo
sent postpaid on receipt of

50 cents per box six
boxes for 250 by the Dr Wil
liams Medicine Company Sche-

nectady
¬

N Y

Mail

courage

bothered

partial
compare

A rented room is a good deal
like interest it works while the
owner is laying ofF and is as
legitimate to rent a room and
serve meals in a private house as
it is to sell calico a species of
false pride is all that keeps rooms
vacant You are as justified in
advertising room with board as
you are advertising property
for sale or rent The Advertiser
publishes this class of ads the

-- want column at five cents a line
per insertion

your copy with the cash to the

POST OFFICE BOX 208
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FULLY COMPLETED

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC IN
STBUOTION ISSUES NOTIFICA-

TION OF SESSIONS

At tho olllco of Superintendent of
Education W T Popo employes were
bufiy yesterday sending out notifica-
tions in regard to tho summer bcuooI
for teachors of the public schools
which will bo hold under tho auspices
Of tho department at tbo Nprmal
school hero during the six weeks start-
ing on July and closing on August 15
Examinations will bo on August iG
17 and IB Tho notlco runs thus

Tho department of public instrucrt flin TTnrantt lina
siimmpr jhould their names

the
Honolulu for the purpose of improving
tno members its teacuing lorco vaa
other eligible persons who wish to
take tho examinations required for
teachers certificates This school
will also give such other instruction

will train for principalehlp
No Tuition Fee

The summer school to be con-
ducted for of ox weeks during
the months of July and August next
Tbo present- - spring torm closes June
21 and tfie summer will begin
July continuing August 15 Tho
regular examinations offered by
tho will be bold Wed

Thursday and Friday August
10 17 and 18 respectively This ar-
rangement of four
weeks vacation for tho teachers in
which they may rest and get settled

holr assigned places before the be-
ginning of the next year which
has been set for September 18 1011

No tuition fee will bo charged All
teacher who aro the employ of tho
department who have been employed

teachers may be admitted Candi
da ten must bo eighteen years of age

Candidates will be examined and
certificates granted tinder the new
rules of tho depart ment Those
tending the sommfr will bely

rrdit for thlr class reord in the
final oiaminttlon

More
Last ytwir tho summer wm
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organized by tho department
instruction and supported financially
by number of our citizens throughout
tlid Territory These recognized
the need of improvement la our
school system and cooperated with tho
department making the first Btop
success lii persons successfully passed
the examination and were granted cr- -
tificntta We that progressivo
movo the part of the tetrchers had
much do with Ahd legislature
the public- - schools liberal spprppria- -

tion for salaTies jjho now
ecnooi year will una tneaa iracners do- -

piu iiEounuug VLry uucrui
schedule

The legislature also sfiotved its con- -
HtWlVD IJUVU nUA pUUlUtVt
schools by making appropriation for

summer school for each ycr of this
biennial period

This summer school wi bo very
much the lines of that of last
yoar Those teachors who copiplpteds

part of tho work last yeafean finish
tno work this year Those expectlag

nrrniiced to conduct boIiooI attend present
in Territorial Normal School in to the department for registration as
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and fborouch worlo nro expected

entire- - termthroughout the
Appointment of TcacherB

The appointment of uncertificated
teachers at the Juno meeting of the
commissioners is with tho understand¬

ing that such teachers will secure their
certificates before the opening of
school next September

Th department has a booklet ready
for distribution TfhicK contain exten ¬

sive outlines of Bubjefts that will bo
taught These booklets wDl be useful
to those attending the school as well
ns to thpee not attending who wish to
look over the work somewhat before
takingthB teachers examination These
can be- - obtained from the department
on application

A JIEMINDBB
Do not forget o take Chamberlains

Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Itcmody
with you when starting upon a trip
It ran not be obtained on board tho
trains or steamers and at this season
oi me year no ono can tell when it
may be required For sale by all deal
ers Ucnson Spilth CoLtd agenU

ii J
A status of King Edward of Jlog

land Is to bo erected at Cannc Frsnee
where Tie so often tUytA Tha lat
UnU TflU b rem Meulffd Jn yachting
Milt and cap Stulntor Dray luxu
win ao tea or

GAXmTll FRIDAY JlNK I 9U SttMIWKBrtLY
irwftftftiiyH

KEIO TO PLAY FIRST GAME
IN HONOLULU JULY FOURTH

Games to Be Played With Oahu League Teams
--Special Series With Saints Al Oahu Nine

May Be Arranged by A L Castle

On tho afternoon of July Fourth tho
baseball fans of Honolulu will bo nbto
to too tho Btart of series of games
that will certainly bo about tho belt
over played in tho Hawaiian Islands

and
different parties

ono
Honolulu

series Leaguo
Tho Ivoio University playors will begin tcams draw big crowds For in--
their sorics with tho Oahu Leaguo clubs stanco tho mooting of tho local J A C
and ns an nsido nnd as n fcaturo propo ntno wlthout a Jnpaneso on It with
sltion will tackle the St Louis gVusupCtX 55
nation later on I Jnpanoso merchants of city and

Tho Kcios aro at present la the tboroforo is thoir organization but it
United States nnd thoy havo engage should bo funny whon thoy bump up
monts that will keep thorn busy for against ana boat possibly tho Kelos
Eomo weoks to como However thoy All Oahu Toam
will arrlvo In Honolulu oarly next I When tho Oahu Leaguo has liad Its
month nnd tho first game will bo played fill of playing against tho Kolos tho
ori national holiday 1 Bt Louis will tackle tho

it is planned to nave a series o Then although Johnnlo is
IKuva bo mw Mrtuvuw nuiuMkD uul UVBUUUIU US pilCUOr more Will O0
the Portuguese Athlotics tho and a great gnmo for suro Two out of
tno piotivo ons t uowau uat sort throo victories will namo tho winnors
of a program should appeal to tho baso-- and then if tho Japanese varsity mon
ball fans who all remember the Waseda have cleaned up Hawaii baseball
series last year i lino it is up to A L Castle and his

To Play Oahu Leaguo I old Punahou hunch to got togothcr and
Till tnnr tnnna Hnfr nro onnno tr SllOW tllO NipPOUCSO that WO knOW OUd

tho Oahu Loairuo series will continue play tho gamo in tho Pnrudiso of tho
their good exhibitions for four moro Ince
Sundays nnd then nine frames havinc
been played by each team there will
bo an interval when tho Kcios can
meet tho Oahu clubs and aftorwards
tho St Louis combination

Saints vs Kolos
Thord Is a certain element of inter-

est
¬

in tho Saints and Keio sories that
appeals to fans We all know how
tho Saints traveled to Japan and put
up a number of games that mado tho
Kcios look up nnd tako notice Now
when tho Kcios aro said to havo so
wonderfully improved that tho ordinary
fan would not know them it is good
tb hoar that tho old opponents aro to
meot onco moro on tho diamond Tho
Saiijts will battle it but for tho honor
of Hawaii and although Johnnies Wil-
liams

¬

is no longer on deck for tho St
Louis toam thoro Is no doubt that tho
boys from tho well known collcgo will
fight it out to the last gasp 0 the final
inning in tho third game

Best Two Out of Throo
It is planned that the Saints and tho

Koios play a seros of tho best two out
of three games when the fights with tho
Oahu League are finished It is meet
that it should be so the Koios wore
boaton bv tho Saints time ana thn
Nipponese feel that thoy should haya
anoiner go at tno Bt Liouls bunch

Tho ordinary fans are beginning Jo
be worked up over tho proposition and
when the Japanese varsity playors nr
Tivo from Sari Francisco there will sure
ly DO sorao sport on tbe local diamond

Tho Wnseaa ball team diS well when
ncro last but tho Keio bunch nro said
to havo the Uaoak of thcr other Nin- -
ponoso crowd when it comes to playing
ball Editor Onodora tho well known
sport of tho Japanese Chronlclo is in
communication witn tno manager of tho

JUDGE RULES OUT i
ALLEGED CONFESSION

IT WAS NOT VOLUNTAEV AND
COULD NOT BE ADMITTED

KOBEAKS ACQUITTED

Ono of the most important rulings
Lover laid down in criminal procedure
Ihore is tho description applied by
Attornoy A L C Atkinson to a ruling
mado by Judge- - demons In tho federal
court yesterday afternoon during tho
trial of Hun Kwan Chin Kim Pyong
Kun and Yoon Chong Kun who woro
indicted by the grand jury for alleged
conspiracy

Assistant District Attorney W T
Rawlins desired to havo admitted ns
evidence on behalf of the government
an alleged confession mado to Unitod
States District Attorney Breckons

Leon M Straus who defended two
of the accused the other being repre
sented by Mr Atkinson vigorously ob ¬

jected to the confossion being allowed
to go on record

JudgeClcmons stated that where evi-
dence

¬

was desired to bo offered on an
alleged confession it having boon
shown that tho confession was taken

an officer who told defendant
that it would bo better for him to
tell tho trsth also that if ho did not
toll tho truth ho would have a hard
time tho court felt compelled to
rule under tho authorities that the
confession was not voluntary and
could not bo admitted

Tn ono of a number of cases cited
by the court the officer merely told the
prisoner that if you know anything
it would be best or you to toll It
In another case the officers only said
that if the defendant should mnko
disclosures that would bo of benefit to
tho government thoy wonld uso thoir
influence to have them go in his
favor Tho court also cited Kngllsh
cases whero the prisoner was told it
would bo better for him if ho con
fessed end one case whero it was
merely said to defendant you had
better toll all you know

The rule of law as to a confession
iu a conspiracy case is very stringent
in tho protection thrown about a de ¬

fendant
Three Not Oullty

The ease went to the jury about four
oclock yesterday afternoon and tho
twelve men were only out a short while
before they returned with a verdict of
not guilty Hun Kwan Chin was dis
charged while the two other were al
lowed out on bond of 500 each a
here is a third indictment this time

under the white lave act hanging over
tlmlfl

I Attorney lUwllus wished tha bonds

Kcios everything is arranged to
oit tho

Exciting Scrlec
There should be groat exciting

timo when tho Kolos reach
and tho with tho Oahu

should

tho

tho aggregation
visitors

Stars

in tho

tho

laBt

beforo

A L Castlo whoonalneerod and paid
monoy out of pocket last year is tho
keenest man about baseball in tho Ter-
ritory

¬

Ho would certainly havo a go
at the Koios nnd If a sort of combina-
tion

¬

nino wero fixed up there is no doubt
that our men could hold thoir own and
do a littlo better than tho Kolos

Tha prospect of somo really good ox
citing games of baseball nppoars bright
and when tho visitors from Japan stop
oil tho San Francisco boat they will got
tho Usual good reception that Honolu
lans always givo guests

Samo Old Toam
Tho Keio toam is with tho exception

of two outfielders the samo ns visited
Hawaii bouio timo Jigo Tho team has
beon doing good work in tho United
States and when it roaches Honolulu
there yill bo something doing In tho
sensational lino

Should tho Japaneso varsity cracks
defeat tho Oahu Leaguo tonms and thon
boat tho Saints Micro is going to bo a
hot argument among ball-

-

fans nnd play ¬

ers in Honolulu Tho call will then
como for an All Oahu team to tackle
tho invaders nnd judging from tho
past tho call will not bp in vain A L
Castle who pitched that never

gamo against the Wascdas
will hustle around and finally lead ft
team of ball tossers onto the diamond
that will show tho Solos that we havo
somd first class men in Honolulu

Oahu Xeaguo Meeting
Thro will bo a meeting of tho Oahu

MaffiWtinrrow eyeningand at it all
the details of tho sorios of games will
bo arranged Originally twolvo games
voro Arranged for in tho Oahu series

but now that tho Koios aro coming only
nine will bo played Later on when tho
Koios havo returned to Japan the Tegu-
lar

¬

Oahu series will be continued

to bo in tho amount of 1000 tho samo
as thoso put up by Qcorgo Bortram but
tho court considered there woro excep
tional circumstances in connection with
the two Koreans which justiflod him in
allowing the bonds to remain nt 500
the samo amount thoy put up boforo
Ho took into consideration tho fact
that ono of them already has teen
twite-- acquitted whllo tho other has
bcenionco found not guilt on charges
arising out of the events which led to
tho indictmcntson three counts

Snyder Case to Como Up
The conclusion of tho Korenn caso

clears the way for tho trial of Chris ¬

topher Snyder a wealthy mining mnn
of Montana indicted by tho fcdorql
grand jury in connection with tho
smuggling of opium The petit jurors
who wero excused whllo tho Korean
caso was in progress havo beon noti-
fied

¬

to attend at tho federal court at
ten oclock Monday morning whon
twolvo men will bo chpson to try tho
Montana man At tho request of hit
counsel the latters caso has been
placed ahead of a number of others of
lesser import which fill tho calendar
of the United States District Court It
is believed thnt tho Snyder case will

place in the Jjdiciary building ns upon
its completion the federal court will
move to Its new tomporary quarters
in tho Model block on Fort street

Bankruptcy Proceedings
Deputy U S Marshal Holt seized tho

property or K ilanilo yesterday a pe-

tition of involuntary bankruptcy hay
ing been filed in tho United States Dis-
trict Court by Lorrin Andrews on bo
half of I Ishlniura ns manager for J
Vamanako IC Ynmamoto and M Tidu
creditors The usual bonds for 2000
were approved by Judge demons

Sherman Here at Three

Tlio transport Sherman is making a
specdv trip across She will bo off

port at thrco oclock this afternoon
almost two days ahead of tho timo she

was expected Sho is carrying a large
number of passengers and there aro
many booked here for the trip to Ban

Francisco Captain Falls depot quar
termaster has received no information
as to when sho will leave for San Fran
cisco but she will not leave bofore
midnight tonight and possibly not nntll
tomorrow morning Captain Falls has
wj released out for moro Information
Tbo transport Is carrying only casuals
from Manila

Further argument in the Campbell
refund case will bo heard by tho su-

preme
¬

court this mornlnc This will be
alonir the Una a to whether or not tho
legislature in appropriating 5000 for
tho relief of John A Cummins who paid
that amount as n lino after pleading
guilty to misprision of treason did not
in reality Invsda the pardoning power
retrrvnl to tha loverpor under tha or- -

funic act

r psJlsylllWlsVllftlslsasSjiVsWWs

COMMERCIAL NEWS
TAtf JONTJ OLOlt nErOllTS however that he will tieed to eicajfrd

The nnnual meeting of the Tanjong V VVT1 for r unrt ll lf
0ok lubbc Co U wbo tXSATlSheld next Monday at the oflUes of tho taken on Instructions by the director
WatcrliDiise conutsnv in thn Judd liulld- - At the beolnnlnir of 1010 w had
Ing at which tho reports of Manager 82 Morr on thn plsnUllon ntid on
Frank 0 Wallace District Surgoon An- - average number of laborers
drew Grant tho Walcrhouso company monthly payroll during the rear hat
and Treasurer Fred T P Watorhouso been 350 During tho latter part of
will U received A board of directors lni0 orders wero placed for 1150 moT
wilt bo elected Tho books of tho com hllt U1UI 0 thfl enot tu0 Tearwo boon successful In obtaln- -psny closed on Wednesday and will bo nR thcm However they wero obtained
opened again on Tuesday next Tho soon after tho end of tho yoar
report of Manager Wallaco l in part
as follows HONOLULU EXOHANOE

Topping was started in July ox- - It was during tho sossion of tho IIo- -
nctly one yoar beforo the time wo orlg- - nolulu Kxehnngo yesterdny that tha
tpally expected to start Wo startod bulk of the business was transacted
in July with 1S00 trees and in October Tlrt market is steady as shown by tho
brought in another 2i08 trees making a prlcos yostorday nnd whllo there is
total bf 3708 trees tapped during the not much loose stock floating about In
yoar from which wo obtalnod 1325 tho markot at this timo thoro aro many
pounds of rubber buying brdcrs In hand The feature of

Tho tapping taking it all through tho sales yesterday Vfas Ewa of which
has bcon very good Indeed especially forty ah n res changed hands at 3100 a
when wc tako into consideration tho loss of ono quarter of a point ovor the
fact that all of our tapping coolies last salo Hawaiian Sugar was steady
wero absolutely groen hands n H GO

Manager Wollaco thou to wro dclnrod yestordoygoes on oy tl10 Haiku Sugar Company of 1 astate tho condition of tho trees In tho simrj luo Pala Plantation Company
various blocks or sections of tho plant- - also of 1 a share and tho Pioneer Mill
ntion most of which ore doing remark Company of 150 share The sales
ably well but othors aro a disappoint- - n tUo oxcuan80 yostorday wero as fol- -

mont Weeding tho plantation has cost Botweon boards- - n
2989573 or i4320 less than in 1000 Hon B M Co 100 nt 215

Tho health conditions on tho plantation Hnw Sug Co CO at 4150
aro excellent nnd a now hospital has Honds
beon built McBrydo 2000 nt 9460 2000 at

Tho report by tho Wntcrhouso com- - alt i
pony is in part as follows OIlla Su 0ft inn m ko

Tho output for tho first nunrter of Evva Plan Co 15 at 3150 10 at
1911 was 1718 pounds of dry rubbor 3150 15 at 3150
As tho manager has mado Mo esttmnto Haw Sug Co 15 at 4160
in his report wo will supply tho follow Honda
ing as a conservative estimate Hllo 1001 Gs 500 at 98

Socond quarter from 2000 pounds
to 2050 pounds third quarter from HAWAIIAN EXCHANGE

to fiOOO pouhdnVfoUrtnquarter from 7110 pounds to 10000
Somo invtors evidently do not

pounds Total from 14500 pounds to ronllzo that tbcrojiro two exchanges la
18708 pounds this city tho old nnd established ono

tU0 pai8t Jcar t1t3 RTyh nl tuo ncw Hawaiian Exchange Onoof tho older been remarkably
good Tn tho contor of tho peninsula ratlior curious littlo opisodo that hap- -

howover tho trees do not soom to do
well owlnc to tho soil bcimr shallow
nnd poorer This land might ho Im
proved by digging a larger drain nnd
WO havo asked tho mannacr to make a
survey ascertaining tho fall botweon
tno lowest land nnu tno rivor Tho best
soil on tho Tanjong Olok Poninsula Is
unquestionably alone tho rivor banks
nnd gats poorer and shallower as ono
approaches tho center

Tho managers cstimtito of oxnonses
fpr the year hns been exceeded by the
slim of 897142 tho estimate including

tho Oil tho
yostordayduo to a of causes for

one is than It was a yoar
ur iwp ago mq importing 01
for Instance a littlo over G0

i
7 and 8 por

wo aro 410 nor
Most of tho work is task work

tlin lininrv nnll da a1

an extraordinary

this that a
tho who

a of shares of
this regular

tisomont of tho exchange is
in Tbo Advertiser everyday

tho this a small
this was at a

loss on It
investors to ovor

in advertisements
ovory day

Meanwhile therois a
-

Mcrcnti being 3299 and Consolidated latostraactual oxpenscs 4327042 This boing lato thore
number Labor

thing higher
uulnoso

bcinrr

month whilo
today them
month

lnluirnra

which

point

wanted

Sundci nolulu

several
nt 17C a of twontytthroo cents

early of
only on toe

fnrid 2S t0 fiveDuring 1008 also t ivnfin AiTiHnl
Javnneso

payinc Company 11350

DEAL
trco for weeding according to tho loca Stockholders of McBrydo Sugar
tlon tmnv linlil n ftnpninl mnntlno- - vnstorilftV

Another causo of tho jih i tin inmate was tho nocossityof building a
now hospital which cost us 152202 preferred stock issuo docldod upon some
while oxpenscs havo exceeded tiulo ngo Tho meeting was hold nt the
tnq estimate 9J2332 Tho cstimato offices of Baldwin Aa
for salarios tools etc was amendment to tho agency contract be

10020 This item been exceeded twnen Alexander Baldwin and tho
by 687098 i McBrydo Sugar Company was agreed

ino estimate lor 1008 was 32984 upon giving either party the right to
while tho actual oxpouscs wero 34- - tho airrooinnnt tinon sir
01398 Tho ostimato was 41709 months notice Tho nlan of n snlo
and tho actual oxpenscs 1320425 nrcforred Aloxandor Bald- -
Whilq thoro a certain in win was also docldod
keeping within estimates yot wo fool Baldwin taking 400000 tho million
that had wo kept within his ostimato dollar issuo Tho company takes the
during tho past year plantation stock upon tho condition thnt tho
would havo suffered from following maindcr of tho issuo bo disposed of by
such n course It lias however mado tho ond of tho prosont yoar
it necessary for tho company to raise t
moro to complete tho dovolon- -rt1v WHIP P

tuuuu iMiuugu ibsiuiu ounus uor- - UIIIIIIILIIU Hi I Ul
juniiiu muiiuy mu directors uavo cauca

general meeting of
tho company for tho purpose of con ¬

sidering a resolution to mfctoase the
capital stocic of tho company

Whilo thoro aro somo reasons

tna

in

by

TRIP IN FINE STYLE

ngainst increasing of tho cupital Tho shrincrs who yisitod horo at the

J o company in a position beginning of tho yoar wore verybe on a dlvldend pay ng basis with- -

out any to provido for -
fully a year sooner than it wvuld othor- - fluo edition do luxe limited five
wise hundred copies describing tho various

Wo nro at tho present timo getting stunts off horo It is beautifully
enough Tubbcr from tbo area that is In throughout and contains
bearing to pay for upkeep of this many that aro typical of
area and mako a profit besides so that
if are provided for taking care
of unproducing area wo would

to

block stock
othor

to
Ita XT

we

m

to

ro

funds

lu or L

to

u to
I

funds copy to
McCandh ss is iu

hao an nvallablo cash profit at itt tho present time nnd yesterday he
Anil nf ilifa vjinp lfi rUt i2nnh it

Now as to what Wo aro doing and Ono of tho Hlus
haVo done to dotol I trations taken at is

31 wore J exceptionally flno ono It shows
approximately 7000 trees which group of Shrincrs in foreground

is equivalent to tapping troo on and the rugged of the crater be ¬

an nroa of thirty five acres planted hind them At hack of picture
J 1v ubiu uuu uy uuiy ul ivLi wo a uui uj inu iiury BpiuBuut ui

win do tapping at least 1UUUU trees
The total amount received from the

sale of tbo 1325 pounds of rubber was
1345 United States gold 109 or

tho being amount received
the rubber was sold in February

excess of inventoried valuo ofjslght of n brings
31 Tho cost tap 1 Jims a hankering that

collecting factory and shipping
cnargos was The amount produced passed
in liiiu being small returns have
credited to tbo Sundry Roceints ac
count On January 1 1911 we oponod
n profit and loss and 1911 crop ac-
count

¬

We nro again of tho opinion
It is not wise felt more forests
planting this year as it is in our opin-
ion

¬

wiser to expend our entire onergles
on the present planted area another

havo heard tbo opin ¬

expressed in tho Malay Peniusula
qalto generally somo of

plantations of today gono slowor
and not planted more than 50
per year thoy would havo in a
bettor position

Tha manager estimate for 1011
112000 and up thu end of March
ha had oxponded about 15000 This
amount exceeds onoquartor ft esti ¬

mate He ha to bslUvo

llfeAiJSs

on

poned week is customor of
Hawaiian Bxchango desires

buy number Oanu in-

corporated
¬

in advor
pub-

lished
¬

yet
samo day appeared

of sold half
tho oxchango

will pay look tho list
oi stocks too

roportod bo
flAtiililnvnliln viJki

wasport that
vforo transactions tbis stQCK

drop
slnco tho part last month

tuo saio sugar stocKs

paid
at

McBEYDK STOCK
Com- -

exceeding estl- -
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cultivation
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1000 of
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tho
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tho pictures Ha- -
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1454

year
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Tho presented Sunny Jim

tho only ono Honolulu
the i WI

motion committee
tho volcano

On December 1910 we the
tapping tho

every edgo
200 the tho

inuiiia

plus
109

when

fur

lately

today

lava showing nwuy down below
Tho whole production is written ond

edited Scrlbo Allison who was horo
with them and his humorous style
Parodies and jingles break iu on the
proso every and then and the

in the menu back to Sun
December 1910 of ny mind wish
ping tiiosc times

407
been

that
to for

at least Wo
ion

that
the

been

la
to

hi
mo reason

tho

lmn

or

is

aa

by
Is in

now

were to como and net

New Lights for Hawaii
Lights which require no keepers are

to bo Installed on many soctlons of tho
Islands Ono of those lights will bo at
Kumukaht Capo on Hawaii at tho east-
ernmost

¬

part of tho lilg Island The
tender Kukui will remain at that cape
for several dnjs while borings ro made
in tho lava to ascertain what kind of a
foundation is there A sorond ordor
lliiht is planned for the rnpo to cost

75000 Lieutenant Hahm U S N- -
Mate that within tho next few years
several of theno kocporless fights
will be installed They uro coast bea
cons and ime neatylonn gnu for illumi-
nation

¬

carh light burning for als
months vWicn the tuuks are folly sup ¬

plied

1



POSTPONES HIS

TRIP TO COAST

CHAIRMAN WOOD WAITING

AN BXFOrttTION SITE TO

BB OHOBEN

Ssn Iranelftenna having failed to des
ignate tho location for their groat Pa
nama exposition In 1015 Secretary If
P Wockl of tho promotion committee
who is ajso chairman of the board of
commissioners for tho Territory of Ha ¬

waii Panama Pacific International Ex-

position has postponed his departuro
for tho Golden Gate Furthermore ho

lias found that with a commissioner se
lected to represent each island thoro is
never n working quorum in Honolulu
and only when a member from another
Island drifts into Honolulu will ho bo
ablo to hold a meeting of tho commis-
sion

¬

A meeting was to havo been hold last
Monday but thcro was not a quorum in
tho city Mr Wood has urged tbo com-

missioners
¬

to get together for an early
meeting and possibly by tbo first of tho
coming week such a mooting will bo
held Chairman Wood may not havo
much to report as to the exposition in
Son Francisco duo to tho fact that the
San Franciscans aro still in tho throes
of selecting one of- - savcral good sites
for tho oxpositlon

When they finally decide upon tho
location eaiii Chairman Wood yester-
day

¬

wo will bo able to Btart tho ball
rolling hero I will then go to San
Francisco primarily to get in touch
with their publicity committee and soC
ondly to arrango through that publicity
committee to got in some good promo-
tion

¬

work for Hawaii Hero is tho ono
Croat opportunity that wo can not let
go by

Tho Dublicltv committeo will first
of all look after our advertising That
is tno committeo will see to it that
Hawaii is conspicuous in all advertising
matter that goes out to the world con- -

corning tho exposition for wo havo
Dcon invited to participate m tno ex
position and wo intend to mako an ox
hibit that will bo remombercd by the
worm xor tho world will bo in Ban
Francisco in 1915

Tho publicity given Hawaii through
their publicity committeo will havo to
bo followed up by our own promotion
committee and I sincerely beliovo that
tho timo has now come when Hawaii
will bo able to ontor upon the golden
era of its tourist prosperity What tho
Panama Canal will do for Ban Francisco
will be reflected upon Honolulu and
Honolulu will also got diroct results
from the opening of the canal

For tho next four years wo Bhould
strain every point to mako Hawaii
known to every part of tho world It
is the opportunity of a hundred yoars
We should do in tho four years to como
what wo would ordinarily map out for
eight years It is for this reason that
I hope tho community will continue to
Kive us its moral and financial support
w that four years henco wo may roan
mo reward war is duo us by persistent
advertising eiiort

l Know lor a fact that all tho citlos
nlong tho Pacific Coast intend to put
forth their energies to tho utmost nnd
win spend Hundreds of thousands of dol
lars to advertise their own localities
hwtnriv iill lin Akii fni 111 Pla advertising
we

uhhiumhu
his get nrnm n

S

WHERE NONE SHOULD BE

JAPANESE AMATEUB SMUOOLEE
YESTERDAY AT

CHIYO

The smuggling gamo is fascinating
and has an army of players of
them are professional but largo por

are rank amateurs It was ono
of tho who got caught yesterday
afternoon lugging a lot of silk
ashore from the Kaisba
steamer Chiyo Maru Ho spent a

nigat a ceil at tne police sta-
tion and will face a charge proforrod
by federal officials

Although the customs officials have
been extremely lenient with people and
nave cnaearorea to that
man from town who went aboard a
liuor was on his not violato

Sams customs laws yet they
have tholr regret that their
confidence has been misplaced in a num-
ber of instances This confidence has
been utterly shaken when it comes to
members of ships companies and crew

a number of tho officers of
vessels calling hero are suspicion

Ships vQlcera as well as members of
the crews havo been caught in the act
of smuggling and a tho col-
lector

¬

of has instructed the in ¬

spectors to be on the alert to be
o search prompt to jail Tho

lines are being Bovorely and
where once only Orientals
suspicion now the national lines have
been wiped out and everybody is sus-
pected

are restrictions upon people
going aboard steamers In the case of
Chinese aro required to spe
cial permission but Japaneso are not
in the proscribed class and for that
reason have far gone aboard
and come ashore without being subject-
ed to Yesterday afternoon a
customs inspector had his suspicion di
rected toward a Japaneso coming
the gangway He was stopped and the
customs officers passed over him
There were lumps bumps not ac
counted for In

tubjeeted to a closer Investiga
tion he was to have a quantity
of goods stacked around him
The silk was raw and so wis his
kiiok- - e was immediately over

MM pi
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FOUR POLO TEAMS

HAVE FINE GAMES

310 CROWD Or
TOR DOWN AT MOAHAXUA

NEW MOUNTS

Prom Wednesdays Advcrltccr
lourtccn polo players nnd twonlr

tlx ponies were down at Moannlua yes ¬

terday afternoon Tbo day was n Inn
ono for tho king of and quilo
a number of town people wont
in automobiles sro tlio practice
matches

on
4

Pour woro up and
No 1 No 2 were lnirnftcr 0nsldorablo Btudy and work and

somo periods playod by Nos 3 aro Mpccted bo up dato
The polo field was in excellent con- - j0f kind in islands

and the beauty of tho placo Is
always commented by thoso who

tho trip down to Squire Damon
cstaio

tho nrnctlco games there Wfib
a mcoting of the polo club nt it
0 Porter was olectcd secretary of the
organization Other matters wcro also
attended to and then tho homeward
journey was started

Tho unit gamo yesterday was pinyca
beaded by Lieutenant

Rogers Lieutenant Andrews Tho
had with him U Lucas Arthur
and B Sumner Lieutenant

Andrews had on his Bido R McCorris- -

ton Ww Rycroft and U Lemon Tho
periods played wcro of six minutes
duration and tho was seen
that Lieutenant Rogers team had won
by a scoro of 2 to 1

Tho two woro captained
by Walter Dillingham Sam Bald-
win

¬

respectively Dillingham had
with him Gcorgo Dcnison R Atkinson
and Henry Damon On tho otliar side
were besides Baldwin G Porter
Shingle and W Rycroft Tho last
named plenty of practico yester-
day

¬

Tho team led by Walter Dillingham
looks very strong on and it
turned out to be when actually play-
ing

¬

Sam Baldwins team went down
in defeat by 3 to 1

Dillingham Dcnison Baldwin
played brilliant polo and tho other
players also showed up well Tho Oahu
men aro Rotting into good trim and tho
other from tho outsido islands
will havo to do bettor than ever in
order to havo a chance of winning the
championship of tho Territory

Thero will be nnothcr practico at
Moanalua tomorrow afternoon and
judging by the way tho players nro
tnrnlng out there should be a full
muster around four thirty so

uoo Bhingio tnod out a now pony
ycBterday tho mount hails from Ahui
manu and has paco Arthur
manager tho Ranch also
had a now pony to try out Tho min-
iature

¬

horses aro all shaping up well
and as tho lack mounts that somo
what bothered tho club in tho past lias
been overcome there will bo somo

battles in August
Tho polo field at TCapiolani Park is

coming well and noxt year there
should bo a fino gamo played
there

tii
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to Mail in tho Likellko is responsible
for a second nnd plans are now
being mado for a similar trip in tho
same bout for a week end excursion
ovor July 2 to Kauai

Beforo this is dono however tho
Public Servico Association of which
Prof W A Bryan is as-

sisted by the Civic Federation
otlior bodies will to
gambling on tho interisland
stopped Gambling marred the last
liikcliko excursion to ALaui which
gives to those who aro plan-
ning

¬

tho next ono to got rid tho evil
and it is looked upon by others in
tho same light tbo effort will probably
succeod

While it is claimed that enough jvi
donco has gathered drive a
number of tho professional Bhip gam
blers from tho Territory no details
tho campaign to so bettn
divulged but it is presumed that it
will bo dono the assistance
cooporation of tho Inter Island Steam
ship Company

Gilmoro of tho College of
Hawaii tho Civic Federation will
accompany tho July Kauai

will Sodgwick of the
Hands Around Club W A Urynn of
tho Public Servico Association and
James A Wilder of tho Boy Scouts

There was a demand yesterday for
tickets for tho next excarsion with
thn roHult that nuite a number of an

were made for membership
n tho Civie Federation the 100000

Club and tho Trail and Mountain Club
as of any organization that is

public servico iv lower faro
lias exceptional privileges on the tnrce
dollar weck ond excursions Those who
do not assist in supporting in any way
ono or of tho public service clubs
or organizations pay a threo dollar and
a half faro and this entitles them

to lower dock accommodations
The excursions are mainly
to educato young men and othors as to
the advantages of Hawaii
that they be of service to others

JUST WHAT US NAME XMPLIEB

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Is all that its name

There has never been a case
reported of cramp colic cholera morbus
or dysentery where this was
used that It did not give re
lief It is good for the child as for
the adult all danger from cholera
infantum will be avoided if this medi ¬

cine Is promptly administered For sale
by all dealers Benson Smith Co
Ltd agents for Hawaii

-
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MOOEL FARM FOB iOAR ASSOCIATION I

BISHOP ESTATE

EXPENSIVE DAIRY BUrLDINOB OLD OrnOERS REELECTED WITH
TOR KAMBIIAMEnA SCHOOLS UNANIMOUS vote two

TO BB BUILT PORTRAITS

Contract mill bo signed today by tho
nisbop Katoto and Contractor
for the construction of a eonereto farm
building at tho Knmcltamehu Schools to
cost 10000 Tho plans for this latest
addition to tho group of building In J

which instruction work of tho school is
being carried on havo been prepared

played thcro
and to tho to

the

between

of Leilehua

of

of

to

do

Tho reports of federal and stato ex
perimental stations hove been studied
and notes taken from their construc
tion in order to detonnlno tho best
method of arranging tho building
Tbcso notes havo been modified to tho
local climate Tho plans wore prepared
by James L Young of tho Lord Young
Engineering Company and woro com-
pleted

¬

beforo tbo legislature
but the finishing touches to them and
tbo negotiations lor the construction
havo juet been completed

The building will be constructed in
tho form of a squaro horscshoo if thcro
ib such a thing with the two onds point ¬

ing towards Agricultural Lane At the
citremo end of one of these wings will
bo tho milk room adjoining tho stalls
iui hug bvnif nuibu nwyj mw

creator part of that wing Behind this
occupying half of tho shortest of tho i

thrco wings win be tno leea room ana
following that tho harness rooms sheds
for washing tho carriages and tho Bheds
for tho carriages themselves the manual
implement room and spaco for every
other departmental to tho agri-
cultural

¬

or dairy farm Tho yard
formed between tho wings will bo mac-
adamized

¬

Drninago has an important ques
tion thoroughly worked out build
ing will bo situated on a knoll ¬

a sufficient gTade to carry oil all
assisted by a comploto system of

concrete drains and basins
In this tbo present agricul

course will bo in pro
portion to tho opportunities
ouereu tho boys win bo required to
dress in dairy aprons while milking and
tho great tenet of modern dairying
cleanliness in handling tho milk will
bo oven moro thoroughly instilled than
it is now Tho caro of the animals will
havo abundant illustration in tho in ¬

creased mennsto do so experiments
in feeding are expected to bo mado

POLICE ASSAULTED

KOREAN OFFICER KICKED AND
BEATEN AND STABBED WITH

SCREWDRIVER

7 iunited front 1HHUIR MnHflU v

should tho same IT hllluml I till ment at tho corner of and 1au
Chairman will prosontly nj streej8 Special Officer John

nounco subcommittees and
everything into working order 4 tTho ofI I i success IUD special excursion Dim All UUU
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assaulted by a Korean and two China
men Breaking away from them after
a hard struggle and making his escape
from tho building ho fell at the foot of
tho stairway and was stabbed in tho
back with a scrowdrivor by ono of the
Chinamen but beyond a slight flesh
wound tho blow did him little iniurv
Numerous bruises on other portions of
nis bouy tostiry to his exponence

Ho had been dotcailed bv Chief Mc
Duilia to hunt up a Korean by the
namo of Chun Tai Kcun accused by
Vinneso or a crime against nature an
offense so flagrant that it was becom
ing common gossip the police fear that
lit might result in troublo between tho
Chinese and Koreans

Chun speaks Chinese and lives en
tirely among them and indeed can
hardly be told apart from that of his
adoptod race Upon hearing the stories
in circulation about him the chief told
Woo to locate him find out how long
it uau Been since ho bad been work-
ing nnd arrest him as a vag if possible
Woo did so locating him yesterday in
the tenement named whore tho man
had gone to smoko opium

The officer spoke to tho man learned
what ho wanted and in obedienco to his
orders placed him under arrest

At this moment two Chinamen Ah
On and Ah Hu made a rush for the
door shuit it and tho noxt moment
the officer found himself on tho floor
with the threo men on top of him He
fltrafTfrlnA nnt fmra nndflr tlin Trnrnnn
kicking him repeatedly about the
stomach woo who was unarmed re-

taliated
¬

and in fighting his way to the
door caught his countryman assailant
on the mouth knocking out two teeth
He managed to break loose and find
ing the door unlocked rushed down
stairs As ho reached the yard he fell
and was again set upon by the threo
men Ah On striking at him with a
short screwdriver which ho had picked
up in the chase Woo again fought
them off and made his way to the
street where he secured help and re-

turned
¬

with reinforcements
Another Korean the only other occu ¬

pant of the den at the time corrobo-
rates

¬

the officers story and the threo
men accused givo very unsatisfactory
explanations Wooa bloody shirts and
the screwdriver are being held in evi ¬

dence and the three will be chargod
with assault on an officer The mora
serious charge against the Korean will
be investigated and if found to be sub-
stantially true he will probably be at
once charged with the offense

BOBBOWXNO
Washington Start Its a great

mliake to borrow trouble
llrllftmantnrv rntitrna alinw in IIWll II 1I1 l mtto the harbor pollee officer and booked 301 persons in the UnlUd Kingdom there seems tto be disposition to

Zi iZ m i Kln nio incomes exteamjf S3ono a year curtail the chance of yonr borrowing
- an iBcumo ix jor iwiv wpa ir TBry aiwavs niKa you pty nUgta OS0oSiVXM for n alomoMle
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ANNUAL SE550I

Tho Dar Association of the Hawaiian
Islands hold Its annual meeting yestor
day in tho Judd building and roelocted
its ol dofllccrs by unanimous voto on
ono ballot cast by Secretary Dickey
which included himself In a judicial
manner which charmed all of those who
escaped any nominations

It was A L O Atkinson who seized
tho first opportunity it was a warm
one to nomlnnte at ono fell swoop all
tho present officors and tho nomina-
tions

¬

were seconded by W O Smith and
George A Davis as quickly as possiblo
and tho nominations closed beforo Presi ¬

dent D L Witkington could tako
breath

Mr Anderson mado a comprehensive
report upon the securing of fino por-
traits

¬

of former Chief Justice Hartwell
and former Justice now Governor
Frcar Tho portraits woro painted by
Thoodoro Wores and cost 1000 without
tho frames They woro on exhibition
in tho meeting room and wero tho cen ¬

ter of interest After tho meeting thoy
woro locked up in a vault and will bo
presented to tbo court later

Threo Resignations
Lottcrs wero received from a number

of absent ones regarding their member
ship in tho association Attorney Flem
ing now in onangnoi wroto tnat no
thought ho had resigned but was not
sure llo dosired to do so Messrs
Dorby and Dunn declared thoy did not
wish to continue as members being out
of tho Territory except it bo as horn
orary members without dues The res ¬

ignations of all three wero accepted
Thoro is no provision in tho bylaws for
any Buch non paying membership

A report was made on the prepara-
tions

¬

for the annual dinner of the asso-
ciation

¬

to bo held in the University
club noxt Saturday evening at half past
seven oclock Throe short papers in ¬

stead of one long paper will bo read
Judgo Clomons will deal with tho ques-
tion of Uniform Laws Chief Justico
Robinson will handle the probloms of

Changes in Judicial Procedure
while Attorney General Lindsay will
deal as pleasantly as possible with tho

Codo of Legal Ethics
Balance on Hand

Tho treasurers report showed a bal
ance on band of 57374 and a lot ol
delinquent dues fo collect Ono of tho
delinquents was Hon A L Castlo mem ¬

ber of tho legislature and tennis cham ¬

pion and as ho was sitting right op-
posite

¬

thero was a general laugh at his
expense City Attorney Cathcart was
another who has boon delinquent for
a long time tho treasurer stating that
he had sent out notices to all the de
linquents and somo had not answered
Probably the notices to Mr Cathcart
havo been lost

Mr Davis made a strong argument to
just request these members to pay
up and lot it go at that Others seemed
to think it was not fair for somo to pay
their dues and others to enjoy nil tho
privileges and not pay Howover the
treasurer was instructed not to threaten
them with expulsion this time

An effort was made to change tho
name of tho association to tho Hawaii
Bar Association This was amended by
Mr Anderson to read Hawaiian Bar As-
sociation

¬

and seconded by Castle There
was a long discussion in which Atkin ¬

son Davis and Judgo demons opposed
any change Tho amendment was lost
by a voto of ten to nine whilo tho orig-
inal

¬

motion was lost on tho voto of four
in favor when it would take fourtoon
to carry it

Arthur G Smith was elected to mem-
bership

¬

CERTAIN KAU HITCH

WILL
BEJOMPLETED

The Kau ditch will bo built that
is certain said Ed Pollitz tho San
Francisco capitalist and one of tho
largest owners in tbo nutchinson plan- -

ation company Kau Hawaii nnd ono
of tho promoters of the proposed Kau
ditch

The ditch measure will probably
be a fact and it is certain when that
is passed that thero will be a Kau
ditch

Mr Pollitz leaves for Kahului to ¬

morrow ovening on the Claudine and
will then cross Maul to Lahalna where
tho experts of the planters are inves-
tigating

¬

a new sugar extracting
process in which he is extremely in ¬

terested From there he will eross
over to Hawaii and will make a tour
of the Hutchinson plantation proper ¬

ties

PLANS BIO PROJECT
FOR HOMESTEADERS

John T McCrosson who has gone to
Washington to look after the Kau
ditch bill completed the plans for a
big homesteading project on Lanai bo
foro bo left It is thought that within
a short time the Lanai Company will
throw open some 10000 acres to home¬

steaders and that this will be a feature
in tho developing of the island

Tho company estimates that thoro
are about 40000 acres of good land
ana tno uomesteauing system is ln
tended to cover one fourth of this Ma
Crosaon is anxious to set tho nroiect
working and is expected to make an
announcement wnen no renrns vxi
erenco is to bo given to American citi ¬

zens and those who erpeet to make
their home permanent there The
water will ba available at a very low

I rate and a good Interisland service it
being planned for the transportation
of passengers and freight as teen a
there It enough of It to warrant The
lnd will be almost free tad clear
title will be given by the company
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IS IT

BUrjBEME O0UBT WANTS BOMB

MORE AROUMDKT ON CUM
MENS BETUNDAOT

From Thursdays Advertiser
The supremo court yesterday notified

Attorney General Aloxander Lindsay
that it desired further argument in tho
John A Cummins ease on the question
as to whether or not act 144 under
which tho legislature granted 5000 as
a remission of tho fino paid by Cum ¬

mins was not an invasion of tho par ¬

doning power Tho court desires to
hear vlows on tho question whether
tho legislature in enacting tho moasuro
rofunding tho money has not nttemptod
to assumo tho pardoning power which
undor tho organic act lies wholly with
tho Governor Cummins pleaded guilty
to misprision of treason and was sen-
tenced

¬

to Bcrve a term in prison and
to pay a fino of 5000 Tho jail son
tonco was remitted and after sovoral
years of agitation on the part of Cum-
mins

¬

the legislature at its recent ses
sion decided that ho should bo repaid
tho 5000 Territorial Auditor Fisher
refused to mako out a warrant for tho
amount ho presumably acting on tho
advico of tho Govornor ovor whoso voto
tho legislature passed tho act

Sues Administrator
Miss Emilio L DHerblay of New

York is still seeking that 08480 which
she claims tho lato Col Samuel Norris
for many yoars owner of tho Kahuku
ranch at South Kona owed her
Through Attorneys Magoon Weavor
she has started suit in tho circuit court
against Georgo O Hewitt as adminis-
trator

¬

of tho Norris cstato for 32000
and interest at six por cent thereon
since Soptombcr 13 1892

Miss DHerblay alleges that on tho
dato montloned Samuol Norris delivored
to her in Now York two promissory
notes for 10000 each payable aftor
his death with interest at tho rate
stated Norris died on July 14 last
and Administrator Hewitt advertised
for creditors to filo their claims Tho
DHerblay demand for 00000 odd rep-
resented

¬

by tho sum total of tho two
notes and interest was rojectod by tho
administrator on April 24 last so plain-
tiff

¬

has asked for a jury trial
Shortly prior to his doath Norris

deeded his valuable ranch at Kahuku
to his foreman for a consideration of

100 tho deed being witnessed by
Hewitt and several others The gener-
ally

¬

accepted value of tho ranch is
100000
The relations of tho lato Samuel-Nor-r- is

and Miss DHerblay wore moro or
less fully exploited at tho timo of a
suit fought through the Hawaiian
courts somo timo back when tho Now
York woman sued for n large sum on
account of money she alleged she had
advanced to tho rancher Incidentally
she asked for damages for breach of
promiso of marriage Hor claim on that
occasion was ruled upon adversely by
tbo territorial supremo court It was
asserted that Miss DHerblay grub ¬

staked Norris when he eamo West to
soek a fortune The ranchers defenso
was that tho claimant was an impostor

Whlto Slave Case Postponed
Georgo O Bertrams prosecution un-

der
¬

the whito slave act will not bo start-
ed

¬

for at least ton days Tho caso was
called in tho federal court yesterday
morning and Bertrams attorney asked
for an additional ten days for his client
to plead Judge Clomons allowed this
Meanwhile Bortram is out on bonds of

2000 put up by two sureties Bertram
is tho first white man in tho Territory
to lace a trial undor tno white slave act
recently enacted by congress

Charlie Ah Mau who was indicted
by the graud jury on a felony charge
and who when brought here from Kau-
ai

¬

pleaded not guilty changed his pica
in the fcdornl court yesterday on the
advico of his attorney Loon M Straus
to ono of guilty During tho trial on
tho island of Kauai wherein Bertram
was charged with a felony Charlie Ah
Mau took tho witness stand and testi ¬

fied as to his own relations with the
Japaneso girl mentioned in tho action
who hersolf is under indictment for al-
leged

¬

perjury Sentence on Charlie Ah
Mau will be pronounced later

Must Pay on Notes
Second Judgo Whitney of tho circuit

court yesterday handed down a decision
in the case of Edgar Henriques versus
Chris J Willis defondant and Oity
nnd County Auditor James H Blcknell
as garnishee finding that Willis is in-

debted
¬

to plaintiff in the sum of
97909 and attorneys commissions and

costs by reason or tho defendants
xailuro to pay throe promissory notes
Willis is an assistant ongineor in the
employ of tbo city and receives 150- - 3 1 -pur uiuuiu jur wuicu reasoa Auditor
uicKneu was named In tho suit so that
tho defendants salary can be gar
nishecd

James W A Redhouso is suing for a
divorce from Emma Redhouso As the
latter is supposed to bo at McCook
Rodwillow county Nebraska Judge
Robinson yesterday ordered that papers
bo served on hor there notifying ber
that tho hearing will be held on July 31

Mary Aki has askod for an order
against Frank Aki that he show cause
why he has not paid hor 30 a month
alimony in connection with a suit for
separation

Alleging desertion liana Iaea has
started suit in tho circuit court against
Honry Iaea for divorco They have
four children

SUPREME COURT AMENDS RULE
The supreme court of the Territory

hat amended rule threo by Inserting a
new paragraph as follows

3A As to cases of reserved que
tions In cases in which a single- ques-
tion

¬

has been reserved the party main
taining the affirmative shall for the
purposes of this rule be regarded at
the appellant and his opponent as the
appellee So alto where there are sev ¬

eral questions tnd the one party has
the affirmative as to all of them Where
toveril queitioDi have been reserved
a to whleh a party maintains the

afflrraatle as to tome of them and the
negative at to others the plaintiff or
petltipner or movant shall bo regard
ted at the appellant and the defendant
or respondent at the appellee units

upon application to the eoctt a special
order tWl be nail

IR SECRET

EXPLAINS THINGS

WRITES TO SENATE COMMITTEE
WHY TBOOPS WILL QUAE--

TEB IN HONOLULU

Prom Thursdays Advertiser
Tho first stop toward establishing an

infnntry post instead of U cavalry
post in tho Hawaiian Islands was
taken by tho passago by the Bonato on
May 10 df Senator Wnrrona bill au¬

thorizing the chango In construction of
barracks add other necessary buildings
for mobile troops in Hawaii says tho
Army nnd Navy Registor of May 20
According to tho original plan th war
department arranged for tho construc-
tion

¬

of a cavalry post some fifteen
miles from Honolulu on a large tract
of land which was regarded as miltablo
for tho purposo Tho funds for this
purposo wero appropriated by congress
in 1003 and 1910 andi thcro is avail-
able

¬

an appropriation of 000000 Tho
situation and tho intention of tho war
department havo boon explained in a
communication to tho chairman of tho
committee of appropriations of tho
eonate by the socretary of war as fol-
lows

¬

Whon tho nbovo provisions of law
wcro obtained it was expected to con¬

struct a cavalry post to accommodate
regimental headquarters and two
squadrons of cavalry on thd reserva ¬

tion known as the Wniaxufo uka reser ¬

vation now known as Schofield Bar-
racks

¬

Recent developments havo in¬

dicated that cavalry is moro urgently
Heeded on our southern frontier than
in Hawaii and it is known that it can
be moro economically maintained in
Texas Arizona and New Mexico than
in Hawaii This has led to tho de-
termination

¬

to reduce tho number of
mounted troops and increase the num ¬

ber of infantry sorving in Hawaii
With tho exception of tho y

post at Fort Shaftor tho only
accommodations for troops of tho mo-
bile

¬

army stationed in Hawaii consist
of inexpensive cantonments frame
8hucks erected at Schofield Barracks

By reason of tho necessity which
oxists for replacing this typo of con-
struction

¬

at intorvals it has been de¬

cided to defer sending the remaindor
of tho permanent peace garrison to
Hawaii until quarters of a permanent
natnro can be erected for its accom-
modation

¬

The style of post oxisting
in tho United States and heretofore
constructed in our insular possessions
consists of detached buildings with the
necessary walks drives grounds water
supply sewers and heating and light¬

ing plants Tho cost of unkoop of such
posts is a very large item in tho ap ¬

propriations for tho support of tho
army

If as in other nations barracks woro
erected in largo towns wbero uso could
be made of the water and sewage facili¬

ties walks streets etc a great deal of
this expense would bo avoided Quar ¬

ters for officors need not bo constructed
tho officers being allowed commutation
of quarters and required to provide
their own quarters in tho city in which
the troops aro garrisoned Thus anothor
largo item of expenso for building fur¬

nishing and maintaining officors quar-
ters

¬

can bo largely reduced
The government owns in tho city of

Honolulu the greater portion of a tract
known as tho barrack lot This tract
offers a suitable location for the erec
tion in a single building of accommoda
tions exclusive of officers quarters for
three regiments of infantry That part
of the barrack lot ownod by the govern
ment is irregular in ehape To enablo
the wax department to carry out tbo
plan of quartering troops in a single
Darracic building it will bo necessary
to acquire certain adjoining property
within the same city block Should
only such additionTland as is indicated
in red on the enclosod bluo print bo
purchased similar accommodations to
tnoso a dovo mentioned can to construct-
ed

¬

for one regiment and two battalions
of infantry

In order that either of theso plans
may tfa carried out authority of law is
noccssary for expending tho amount
noretotore appropriated for a cavalry
post for tho erection of infantry quar-
ters

¬

and for tho acquirement of tho
additional land roquirod

ALL DAHU COAST

BATTERIES NAMED

WAR DEPARTMENT GIVE3 THEM
NAMES OF DEAD

GENERALS

Tho names of threo generals of the
Amorienn army havo been perpetuated
by the war department in orders is
sued at Washington on IMay 0 1011
by naming Oahu batteries after them
Under the provisions of paragraph 201
army regulations 1910 names of sea
coast batteries aro announced as fol-
lows

¬

On the Fort Kamohaxaeha Military
Reservation Battery Hasbrouck in
honor of Brig Gon Henry O Has
brouch USA who died December 17
1010

On the Fort DeButsy Military Reser-
vation

¬

Battery Dudley vin honor of
Brig Gen Edgar a Dudley U 8A
who died January 9 1011

On the Fort Armstrong Military
Reservation Battery Tiernon In honor
of Orlg Gen John L Tiernon U S A--
who died March 30 1010

Battery Selfridge at Fort Ksaneaa
meha was camod shortly after Lieu ¬

tenant Belfridge lost hit life in tut
aviation experiment at Fort Myer
with one of the Wright brothers

Battery Harlow at Fort Ruger was
named when the battery was completed
more than a year ago

H 1L Koolnson Tod Ford and Free
mra Ford of Pasadena have told their
COO aero ostrich farm near Phoenix
Aritoaa known- - as th Pan American
farm to a syndicate of Belgian espl
UliitD There are S309 birds oa the
farm
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

Wo make fertiliser for every prodoot
and put on the market only what has
been proven of real value- - Let us
know too purposo for which you want
lor helps and wo will supply you

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

lIlIPffiCRIM
The Famous Tourist Route of the

World

In Connection With tie CanaJian-Aus- -

tratian Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

--O ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian esorts
3ANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

India and Around the World
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO H DAVIES CO LTD

Ageuts Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T C

Gommissionjercliants

Sugar Factors

vra Plantation Co
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Pulton Iron Works of St Loula
Blake Steam Pumps
Westons Contrlfugals
Bnbeock tc Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economize
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Lino Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar Co

Bank of Hawaii
TTM IlKTl

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory 01 jiawau

PAID UP CAPITAL 60000000
8UBPLUS 10000000
UNDIVIDED PEOITTS 15759202

OFFICEBS
C H Cooke President
E D Tenney Vice President
P B Damon Cashier
O G Fuller Assistant Cashelr
R MeCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIBECTOBS 0 H Cooke E D
Tenney A Lewis Jr E F Blahop
P W Macfarlane J A McCandless
C H Atherton Geo B Carter F B
Damon F C Atherton B A Cooke
secretary

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

TTJDD BLDG FOBT ST
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENTS
¬

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire

Qeneral Insurance Agents representing
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Uompany of lioston
Actn Fire Insurance Co

ATTENTION
We bavi just accepted the Ageney

for the- -

and
Tho Protoctor Underwriters of tha

Phoenix of Hartford
These re also among the Bell 01

Honor in Francisco

LUCAS POT tnx JjOW
BTO ON PLANTEBS JOB

With a bid of 22222 for tho build ¬

ing of a new laboratory for the Ha ¬

waiian Planters Association Jaek
Lucas was lowest when tho tenders
wore opened at If L Kerrs nffiee yes-
terday

¬

Tho bids were as follows
Honolnlu Planing Mill Lucas 22

222 Time 100 working days
G V Hadley 22500 Time to

October 3 1011
ocific Engineering Company 422- -

van xiinu iou aays
Fred Iiedward 423450

days
E P Chapln 24500

days
Lord Young Company

Time 100

Time ICO

2505060
iime mo day

Samuel Evans 27200 Time 160
days

I

TBIBUTB TO LINCOLN A
DECORATION DAY EVENT

NBWAI1K Now Jersey May 30
Colonel ltooseveH today delivered the
principal uddrw at the unveiling of
thi Lincoln memorial statue a foaturo
if the Decoration Bay program

B91ESS5

HAWAIIAN GAXtrrTft rKIDAY JUNK 19llSBMI WKKKtV

CITIZENS UNHE WITH WAR

VETERANS IN DECORATING
GRAVES OF THEIR DEAD

From Wednesday Advertiser
No moro rcmnrkablo and Imprwulvo first Amcrietns there rode on the frnt

Memorial Day service was hold In tho eat lctrr Dubois carrying the flag
o country Seated the otherouUnited than tho which tookBtatcs one Mg of rfw yfU u k s

place In Honolulu under tho nusplcoa wjo as offleer of tho day born aloft
of First 0 od W Do Long Post No 45 thp post banner under tlio goldeu
Department of California rind Nevada eglo of which was gathered a strand

- o crepo tho sign of mourning That0 A B yostorday bftnd 0f Mnek aovo iU 0uc Jnd u
In no other city of tho Union wcro DoraCrca banner whlco contained tho

so many different races present at tho namo of tho Honolulu post tpciko
BOlcmn and inspiring sorvico and in no mutely to tho crowds along tho sldo- -

which tho walks of tho havoc that loath is cro- -
other section over wavesno aling in tho ranks of tho tltand Army

Stars and Stripes could conditions have of 0 ncpubc no colj Cnrrled
been moro notoworthy than hero in tho by Dubois wih thoir victory U mbiiig
land of perpetual spring stars also served to remind tho throng

Agnln in no othor part of tho Union that watched the parado pass of all
that and too havo suffer- -mon womenis there such n profusion of varied and cJ thoso flld gtnrs nud

wonderful flowers fitting decorations tho9e gpeaking stripes shall stand for
for the graves or mo uniorgeimoio muu freedom tho world over
who fought so nobly to rotain tho Seated in tho tallyho were Post
Union when ibj cohesion waa threatened Commander LL Ln Pierre Senior Vice

G DIctz Junior vico E F Bobcrts
and whoso arms secured for tho negroes vii W L Eaton who hod
tho priceless gift of liberty for nil time cnargo of arrangements at tho come
wherever thoflag of this country wavos tory Fred TurrUl who uctod as ad
in token of sovereignty jutnnt through tho regrettable absence

J G topeland who was indisposedA adding further to tho uniquo na--
Chaplain P W Bidor Past Post Com- -

turo of tho sorvico was tho fact that innndoJ B J aroCnc chairman of tho
tho orator of tho day Hon Charles A committeo William McCandless Dr N
Cottrill collector of United States in- - B Emerson Georgo Washington Smith

trnal revenue Is a member of that nl tho following visitors Comrades
vnonKiiCI B F Denison Farmer Sampson Ells

race variety whoso present A Lcmon
aro duo to tho victory of union aims

Ono Confederate Present
Doubly Noteworthy I

Tho laUer oecuplod a unlquc posl
To render tho occasion more than tion being tho only Confederate soldier

ovor momorablo it is worthy of noto present and it is bolloved tho only

to recall that this fory third memorial Confederate ItolgmJ Be

day service took n tho year wbUo walting for tlo parado to 8tnlt
which is commemorated by tho fact that bo swapped yarns with those who had
it is tho fiftieth annivorsary slneo tho Ifought on tho Union sJdo

war botween tho States broko out Following tho A K men came

Thoso who attended at tho burial fnmJ lh
ground who mado tho annual pilgrim- -

Cuban3 and tho Filipinos In tho days
ago with tho veterans to tho Nuuanu of tho Spanish War and wiped away
graveyard and hoard Mr Cotlrill speak tho dark stain of European cruelty in

the lands of tho West Indies andstruck tho extreme warmmust havo boen by
- t 1 tlUW JL AAAA1UUAAAVU

iy mnng cnoice mauo uy tao commiv Uh fh g0 Bolalcrs o tho jato nin0l
too of arrangements of an orator wnoso tics rodo also tho Sons of Veterans a
loftv thoughts pleasing diction and trallant company proud of their origin
splendid choico of woras amply proved and through whose organization the

a Bcrvico was rendered not alone to green when taps has Bounded for
that raco but to mankind which must the last member of tho Grand Army
havo a vast inlluonce upon tuo progress
of the country

ln rendering nomago to tno sleeping
ones of the nation Mr Cottrill not
unnaturally and very fittingly briefly
referred to tho attainments of his
emancipated raco in tho comparatively
brief period since it obtained its free-
dom

¬

as ono great if a secondary result
of the civil war Tho facts and figures
which ho quoted to that quiet crowd
there amone the naves of tno departed
heroes told eloquontly of what tho
negroes havo accomplished Moreover
they are on indication of what tho raco
can do and of what it will perform
and it is certain that their deop sig-

nificance
¬

was not lost on the audienco
Bemarkablo Audience

That audience was duplicated no
where else in any other city town or

in

form

for

case

Tho procession did move until
tho arrival of some of tho
War Veterans from Schoficld Barracks
and from Fort Shatter As soon as
theso had their positions tho
military orders for the rang out
and tho parado along King
street toward Fort As it to
move band at the head
started up tho blood tuno of
wo ilea wmio ana liluc

strains tho procession pasted
to Kukui and to Nuuanu

among flags
was tho banner the Spanish War
Voterans with drooping held

national colors on tuo top
of which a golden sparkled in
the sun

Imposing Procession
tho head the procession

village any State or Territory J roachod Fort street rain which
Among tho several hundred interested j sent many of tho spectators scurrying
persons who listened to tho remarks of to tho cars a lino of which the rapid
tho negro were Americans transit railway hold In readiness for
Britishers Hawaiians Portuguese Jap- - quick service Tho first of these cars
anose uiuneso iioreans Kussians rounded Beretania avenuo on to Nuu
Spaniards and members of otner raccB anu just tbe parado reached that in- -

Aii ui imu iiuvo cumu uoio iu Kjj and added to the lengtb of
under the flag of tho United Btatcs a by falling In behind and coneylng
that freedom and that unity for which it freight of packed humanity as an
jii urujm Aiuijr ui iuu H adjunct to the cortege Thero vroe
fought Beveral cars at intervals and theso

Even the parade of yesterday which crowaed afl they woro wjth persons
preceded the actual ceremonies at tho eagcr to participate in tho ceremonies
flower bedecked graveyard was of a t the graVeyard made tho processionnature which was seen in no other part i

of the United States This was observ thoDeeply imposing was appearance
able from the moment of tho prepara- -

f thfs procession as it stretched up
rv MJNuuanu avenue As lar as the eye

nc fo capital grounds
D R th t t n thFirst there marched theupon ground intcrefted 8pectat0rs of allX3jXZ JZof uoj O W Zlegler ln their khaki from tho Coastjust importedi v i ti j a gowns

Tt rira J5 t and upon kimonos and holokus whose
tbnm native nf thn TBlanI f frayed edges longer usage than

the fair wearers considered desirableod a fine appearance ana
all appeared to Imbuod with the Banners Blazon Porth
solemnity of theoccasion 1 Botween those lines of humanity the

Deportment Pleases banners carried by tho bearers of tho
yuicKiy loiiowing tnemtho Hawaiian various organizations blazoned lortli

band clothed in whlto uniforms ap-- and in tha glowing path of Old Glory
poarcd on tho sceno and took their sta itself rodo the Grand Army men Look
tion at the head of the guardsmen The ing over the heads of tho marchers

forms of gray with black stripes came street car tho procession as it wound
down on two cars from the its way to the grcea clad hills and to
school and formed Into lino with the the home of tho dead who were to be
precision which told of capable instruc-- honored conveyed not so much the idea
tion They shouldered their arms liko of a sense of mourning at the loss of
veterans and their manner of carrying tho doparted heroes but cave tho im- -
themsolves and their general deport- - pression of life over moving In factrnent pleased tho critical eye of jin existenco as deathless as thea carriage containing tho orator of fame of tho mon for whoiii the splendid
the day Hon Charles A Cottrill and dowers were carried in barouches
Bov David Cary Poters who was to automobiles carriages and inpronounce tho benediction nt the cere- - the arms of thoso humble but sincere
rnony was placod next to the cadets folk who can not afford carriages but
Tills carriage was put at the disposal are generous of good thoughts nnd n

i mnaiy actions

driver Behind the vehicle came tho
members of the Improved Order of Bed
men whose sashes of startling red sat
brilliantly upon their less gorgeous uni ¬

s- -
Tho acted as escorts to a

tallyho which contained eighteen men
wuum xuo w n 010 or Hawaii delights
to honor Grand Armv veteranstllnitmrff themsolvos

ffiJiHf pedstrlanstho

muir 1iacca sueni nans Me
the majority
Honored Veterans

conveyance by thoie
soeloty

CURED
UINTMENTTJ Guaranteed

Bleeding Protruding Plica
Milayi refunde- d- by
JARIS MEDICINE CO8aiiit

siLzjJhi

not

taken
march

tho
tingling

ana to
thoso

ave-
nue

¬

Conspicuous tho

crepe
the

orator

aB

upstanding

the-- coal the nrocession drew
nearer the liquid sunshine fell more

and eomo those who
would have gono to tho cemetery were
compelled turn aside Heaven in
ehedding tears for the departed
had also their gowns

Trough rain the march pro ¬

the veterans themselves
ln iii 77 i l iiruvvcieu wcii DUlll OI tno

lBii member vehici0 n they rode The closer

and
uld omeB y the tiflMrln got the hills tho hordorwho formed but h to thoy htator o the moment tho

CBJ Ats nicmbors mjfct BteB of t0 cenictory woro reached
in mo in- -

uauuea by grcnt
Tho

this escorted
whose secret is named

PILES IN OTO 14 DAYS
VAAU i

o cure any of Jtcliinc Illind
in 6 c

or money Mode
LouU

of

j Mi y

Spanish

started
began

Hawaiian

jalotig so

of
its

beside
eagle

As of
begnn

torscctlon

it
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bo

special

private

Bedmen

As of

rapidly gladly

to
heroes

ruined
tho

ceeded being
uy mo roor
whIch

to
jt elemeA

VLSt thouh

la
tho

or

U A

of

rain ceased and tho sun shone
brightly Mot of tho clouds were
quickly driven away only a few re
maining to make more vivid by con-
trast the intense blue of the ky

Scene ln Cemetery
It was trange change from the

busy haunts of dally Hfo to the quiet
of the graveyard whero the honored
dead sleep awaitingtbe call of the last

iiembly Slowly the bandsineu
guardsmen radett vcterens and the
crowds poMod bstnreen mounds to the
plot wlntro reit thiwo iiieiulxra of the

OmukI Atny wba rt gtnt Wf
Ttim lher Mitlit lpfM Ifavm

enl In n gMilm mmnty tit
held ltu toVdier who httgffd Uner
in war that the Union might be Mfe
SBd the ahkeklH f ttuvety be nn
lomexl

In the center ef the plot Immciilato- -

iy inrwArii or nno or the oiciume can
mm the Stars and Btrlpen hung at half
matt Twas only an old bit of bunt-
ing

¬

but it brought the tcsra to the
eye of the aged veterans as thry aa
luted It Thousands of their comrades
In arms had abed their best blood for
it nnd upon tho ilftloth anniversary
of the opening of tho civil war thoy
could not gnr0 on its start and stripes
without moistened lids

Tako Their Places
As tho veterans made their way to

chairs which had been placed for them
tho post flag was laid upon tho stone
which marks the last resting placo of
Louis Adlcr who served in Co A
Sixth Cavalry Volunteers and who died
in 1005 Tho band formed at right
angles to the veterans tho firing party
from Company F of tho First Infantry
lined up behind tho nneicat cannon
whilo tho Sons of Veterans and tho
Spanish War Veterans complotcd n
squaro by taking seats between the
veterans and tho infantry A plat-
form

¬

for tho urator of the day and
for a few specially invited persons in-

cluding
¬

Governor Frear was erected
under a tree whoso wide spreading
branches afforded n gratof ul shado from
tho sun Not n drop of rain fell during
tho whole of tho ceremonial at tho cem-
etery

¬

Appropriately enough tho program
nt tho graveyard was opened by tho
Hawaiian band playing n dirge as thoso
who wcro to take part proceeded to
their allotcd places Jost commander
La Fierre then road passacos from tho

T -
ritual recalling experiences or tno past
and pledging their loynlty to their
country and their flag Chaplain P W
Bidcr offered up a prayer and Mastor
Harvey Smith recited Lincolns address
at Gettysburg This was followed by
tho rendition of The Holy City by
tho band after which Acting Adjutant
Fred Turrill read the roll call of tho
dead who novcr moro will answer to
human voices

Gravos Aro Docorated
It fell to tho lot of Officer of tho

Day E A Strout to perform tho loving
task of decorating the graves First
he placed thereon marigolds whoso
vivid yellow stood startlingly forth up ¬

on tho cold white marblo of tho tomb-
stones

¬

A profusion of lilies purple
asters nnd other blossoms woro put in
placo until tho tombs wcro flower-en-chaine-d

Finally upon tho cannons
frowning mouth a wreath of marigolds
was put mute eloquenco of that peaco
which reigns between tho United States
and all other nations

Saluto tho deadl was tho noit
order Quick and startling was tho
sound of tho firing by Company F
Tho aged veterans ncaring the end of
the lino of life sat with bowed heads
whilo tho volleys recalled to them the
many times they had heard the momen
tous sound on fields of battlo and tho
sad occasions when they had paid the
last farewell to comrades in arms who
offered up their lives that tho Uniun
mtRhu remain cemented

Following tho saluto came taps
As the slow mournful notes of tho
buglo died away Post Commandor La
Pierre introduced Hon Charles A
Cottrill a friend and fellow citizen
who has kindly consented to give us an
oration on this occasion

Negro Orator Is Eloquent
Standing bareheaded in tho sun tbo

talented representative of tho raco that
was emancipated said

Mr Chairman Members of tho
Grand Army of the Bepublic Sons of
Veterans Spanish War Veterans Ladies
and Gentlemen

I am unablo to fully express the
honor I feel at being invited to address
you on this occasion When your com-
mittees

¬

chairman Colonel Greeno ex
tended tho invitation I was tempted to
uoenno so conscious was l or my limit
od ability That I did not do so may
ud aiiriDutcu to my uenei tnat no mem
ber of my raco variety should over hesi
tato to pay tribute to tho memory of
the gallant heroes both living and
dead who fought for the Union during
tho fivil war I deem it nn honor as
well ns a privilege to speak hero and
now for I regard tho present possibili-
ties

¬

of my raco as duo to tho victory of
Union arms

Wo breathe today the atmosphere
of a glorious epoch We hold roveren
tial communion with its loftiest spirits

oacrcuiy conspicuous in tho calcn
dar of tho nation is this day of remem
branco and reverence when old ago and
yotttb standing in tho edifice of a great
history bow in homage to its greatest
heroes

Inflames Patriotism
We aro gathered today in this beau-

tiful
¬

but quiet city of tho dead to per-
form

¬

a icrvico of lovo and duty The
strewing of flowers on tho graves of
our heroic dead is an appropriate core
mony filled with deepest meaning It
is a national ceremony and while its
immeuiate object is to honor tbo dead
its ultimate effect is to inflame tho
patriotism of tho living It is not a day
of mourning though many many liyes
wcro sacrificed nut rather one ol re
joicing because they were not sacrificed
in vain The nation for which they
died still lives and please Gtd is
imperishable Personal sorrow has
found its balm in the enjoyment of the
great benefits and happiness insured by
tho perpetuation of our free institu-
tions

¬

These sleeping ones aro the dead of
tho nation these heroes who have pass ¬

ed beyond the narrow circle of family
and home

Just Conclusions Beached
The causes which led tx the civil

war are historic and need not be dwelt
upon It is now forty flvo years slnco
its close In the passing of time pas-
sions

¬

have cooled visions have cleared
and just conclusions have beon reached

While its causes its principal actors
nud its great forces that accomplished
results are historical tho influences
then set in motion seem to go un in-
definitely

¬

nnd are still vigorously as
serting themselvoa in ahaping tho af
fairs not only of this country but of
mauKinu evcrywuere

The war for tho preservation of tho
Union was not fought to destroy tho
South but to save it nut to humiliate
or subjugate it but to preserve tbo
union anil compel oueaienco to consti
tuted authority It was u mlgbty strug-
gle

¬

Jt was reals it was eurnetti it was
iloteriiilniKl it was attended with

AVilUVhtfajbau JteJ1foi

rttlll fcr4tilM mA vm tatlwri nt Hit fentnmitnt wwM have faltat
llift It was Amftfiean ugalMl AwiIms 1 tn futon wmM have Hiteli lmmn

wn no iiTRvpt mm ever wpni isia nmTrry mnw nitre eettttfttlM kihs trnw
twtlle Orrst MMiIm were ulsed great
navies Were created billion ef money
WW expended gfel wiltlc weto
foHghti hundred of IbmiMnds of pre
cious lives nere met Meed i but when
mo cnu cniDC mo proiiorixi iimni KnvTrni HB0 HMD oxereised
the defeated commander wm refused
No Indemnities woro exnetcdi no new
boundary linos were established no
I timlllatlon of any kind was Imposed

A New Career
In the very moment If hlssupremcet

triumph your great leader Gencrl
Clywca S Grant true to tbo spirit ot
lira cause ho rcj rusentcd turned tho
whole country conquorors nnd conquer-
ed nhkc from thouahtr-- of war nnd
simple nnd liol and violence to tno
pnths and pursuits of pence by quietly
directing Gcnoral Bobcrt K Leo to havo
his men keen their trorscs and tnko
them home with them for thoy would
need them to do the spring plowing
with This suggestion of ponce whoso
simplicity mndo it sublime found wcl
como rcsponRo In ull sections and among
all classos and immediately tho Bopub
lie was started on a new career of
splendor and power

Tho struggle for tho Union was un
lllto any othor war in tho worlds his
tory It was organlzod government
fighting for tho liberty of tho people
for in tho perpetuity of tho natloa rest ¬

ed tho safety nnd advancement of
human liborty

In tho evolution of governments
thero had been almost comnloto accom
plishment of tho oquality of mon tt
nation buiidcu upon consont or tno pco
plo and all mon equal boforo tho law
It had long beon tno dream of tho op-

pressed and tho hopo of untold millions
Struggle Not ln Vain

It was a glorious strangle a battlo
for humanity a battlo for freedom It
was a glorious victory ono in which
tho defeated wore also victorious It
was not vlndictlvo it was not rovongc- -

ful It was ordained by tho will of
God in tho accomplishment of His
great purposes

Tho strugglo was not vain tho
Union was saved and by one act of
him who was Gods earthly instrument
for executing His will a wholo raco
was emancipated This earthly instru
ment was the martyred and saintod
Abraham Lincoln whoso predominant
characteristics wore his lovo of man
aud his faith in God Ho gathered
around him such lieutenants as Soward
Stanton Chase John Sherman J M
Ashley and mon liko thorn in civil gov-
ernment

¬

whilo in tho war division
woro Grant W T Shorman Sheridan
Farragut Porter and all thoso othor
splendid spirits to whom and to whoso
comrades titled and untitled living and
dead wo give homage as tho saviors
ot the itcpuinic

Negroes Attainments
As a member of that emancipated

race I may bo pardoned a fow observa-
tions

¬

on its attainment during tho brief
period of its frcodom It has grown
from 4000000 to 10000000 and is now
approximately oloven per cent of our
population It has rcducod its illiter-
acy

¬

fifty six per cont Thero are 1800
000 youth of this raco in tho schools
of tho United BUitos whilo in tho hlch- -

or institutions ox loarnmg thero aro
40000 students 30000 also aro learn ¬

ing trades and 12000 jrarsuing classical
courses

This raco has developed 30000
teachers and profossors 10000 clergy ¬

man 4000 musicians and toachont of
music 2040 actors 1735 physicians and
surgoons 1000 lawyors 300 journalists
250 dentists 235 artists 100 authors
and poets 120 civil engineers 82 bank ¬

ers and brokers and 52 architects
Wo own and control 200 institu

tions for higher education including
kuiivd uuu uuuuiuioa uigu BcnooiB
law schools and medical schools

Wo have raised for our own edu
cation 10000000 Wo havo 23770
uuuicuw wibu ujuuuu momDors

Seasons for Pride
You will perhaps bo interested to

know also that wo havo 140 industrial
schools beinc successfully conducted

Wo tako groat prido in the fact
that Dr Booker T Washington of
Tuskcgoo himself a formor slave Is
acknowledged to bo tho most successful
promoter of industrial education in this
or any other country and his lifo is
a rovelation of tho possibilities of tboso
of humble birth I am especially pleased
to know that today I am able to thus
speak of Doctor Washington in tho
homo ol liis tutor and friend Goncril
Armstrong

It should bo a source of great prido
for the citizens of Honolulu to know

J that their lato townsman and deserved
ly popular fellow citizen General Arm
rtroug is the man who so carefully
trained and thoroughly equipped the
distinguished Doctor Washington for
ins groat work of loading nnd uplift
ing a raco

Baviors of the Bepublic
Mon of tho Grand Army if you

could only know the wholo story of
the progress and advancement of tho
frcedmen aB given by the Unltod
Stntos census returns yon would bo
proud of tho part you took ln securing
their frcodom for they aro fast bo
coming useful and industrious citizens
ol tbo Republic

Saviors of tho Bopubllcl I bring you
tho greetings of a race nnd in thoir
namo I pay homage to tho memory of
tho dead and bid Godspeed success

vvoyviikji u tju jxviu uuivng your
number

Every ono of tho uncounted phalanx
which stood betweon our country and
its foes in tho great struggle offered
his life as a sacrifico and the memory
of those who fell and those who sur¬

vived is alike perpctuntod in tho im ¬

perishable roll of honor of tho nations
protectors

Each recurring yoar finds fewer
marchers and moro garlands aro re-
quired

¬

for the memorial ceremony and
very soon there will be no muster that
will not incjudo the wholo army on the
eternal camping ground to which the
survivors are marching to join their
comrades

Day of Thanksgiving
As tho years roll on Memorial Day

will more aud more become a day of
thanksgiving and a day of rejoicing
for tho perpetuity of a nation which
ensures the freedom of man All that
Was hCCUmnliahodihaa not vitt hnnn un
folded

Since Appomattox wo linvn hnan
ill our relations with tho rett of the
world a nation with all the powers
that beloug to other Independent na
tions

Kxeeiit for what the army of tho

SLSn

ly wmld
mutc unm neniCYM inir --Ion

degree of Inlelleetual and in era I detel
mienl would net hara b possible

and Ibete cipbI and uinfiil twmf nt
at lMso beneficently In the interests of man

kind nnd tho glory and honor of the
American name could nut bae been de
veloped and Id nil human probability
would never again have been entrusted
to any popular government

DemonitrHtotu of Power
During the past fifteen years wa

havo witnessed a demonstration of tho
Power of our national government to
intervene in tho affairs of Cuba to
givo tho people of that Island their in
dependence to assist them to establish
a government of their own creation
nnd to put thorn in a way of working
out for themselves a placo among tho
nations of tho world

Wo havo witnessed the acquisition
of Insular possessions both in tho Carib ¬

bean Sea and in tho lacifio Oeoan somo
peacefully by annexation nnd others
by belligerent right and havo found it
poasiblo under our romnrknblo consti-
tution

¬

to mnko a part of thoso acqui-
sitions

¬

nn integral part of our terri-
tory

¬

and extend ovor it our constitution
ns its organic law

Eolation of tho Races
This Territory of Hawaii tho last

ono organized undor our government is
in my judgment tho next important
acquisition mado by us sinco tho civil
wnr I boliovo this islnnd territory is
tho placo whoroin is boing solved the
ono great problem of tho twontleth
century tho proper rolation of tho
races I commend its splendid oxnmplo
nlong this lino to tho oldor nnd moro
populous States of this Union If tho
moal republic is possible I am con¬

vinced that Hawaii loads tho van in
this regard and Ib destined to sorvo as
a pattorn for othor States to cony

As to othor territories inhabited by
peoples not yet suitod to our civiliza-
tion

¬

and institutions it has conferred
authority to establish governments
suited to thoir conditions and although
in tho spirit of our constitution and
our laws yet not governed according
to their lottor except only in so far
as thoir welfare requires

Wars stop but tho duties of cit-
izenship

¬

novorcnd Now questions aro
constantly arising labor questions
trust questions nnd many others aro
pressing upon us Thoy aro demanding
xmr attention and receiving it In duo
tinio thoy will all bo successfully
solved for thero is a spirit of intelli-
gent

¬

and patriotic Americanism ovory
whoro prevalent strong onough to sur-
mount

¬

any difficulty
Flag Is Symbol of Lifo

Wo know but ono flag our flag
tho flag that you and your comrades
carried in tho storm of battlo tho flag
that they diod for tho Stars and
Stripos of tho Union the symbol of
life not death of liborty not liconso
of government not anarchy of order
not chaos

In tho marvelous panorama pictur-
ing

¬

tha miraculous ovonts and bewil-
dering

¬

prosperity that havo crownod
our country of national lifo thero
stands in tho foreground prominent as
tho instrument of God in tho great
architecture of tho whole Man freo
independent sovoreign absolute Tho
great statuo of tbo impersonality of
man not a king or mastor nor a raco
nor u class nor a serf but Man tho
freo equal and sovereign citizen of tho
republic

Boforo this groat fact accomplished
and enduring pnlo all tbo achievements
of art and scionco and all tho growth
and wonders of the material world

Preserved by Heroism
This that I havo describod is your

statuo and mine carvod for us by tho
labor tho trials tho patriotism and
loyalty of tho founders of tho Bepub-
lic

¬

and preserved to us by the heroism
the sacrifices and tho lives of those
whoso momory wo cherish today

Over thoir sanctified graves lot us
ronow our pledgo of loyalty to human
freedom nnd our beloved country whoso
enduranco Is tho security of human
rights and undor tho guidanco and with
tho help of God wo shall go forward
to a destiny greater and grander than
any Janguago can describe tho rich
blessings of which will bo a common
horitago to all mankind until tbo end
of time

NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE

Honolulu People Should Learn to
Detect the Approach of

Kidney Disease
The symptoms of kidney trouble are

so unmistakable that thoy leave no
ground for doubt Sick kldnoys ex
creto a thick cloudy offensive urine
full of sediment irregular of passage
or attended by a sensation of scalding
Tho back aches constantly headaches
and dizzy spells may occur and tho
victim is often weighed down by a
feeling of langour and fatigue Neg-
lect

¬

those warnings and thoro is dan-
ger

¬

of dropsy Bright s disease or dia ¬

betes Any ono of theso svmntoms is
wnrnlng enough to begin treating the
wiiunip ui uuuu jjuiuv onen proves
fatal

You can uso no better remedy than
Doans Backache Kidney Pills Heros
Honolulu proof

James O L Armstrong Nuuanu Val-
ley

¬

Honolulu Hawaii says I was a
sufferer from kidney trouble for three
years and Doans Backache Kldnoy
Pills completely cured me I have had
no return attack of tbo complaint dur ¬

ing the past year I cannot recom ¬

mend this romedy too highly
Doans Backache Kidney Pills are

sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 00 cents per box six boxes 250
or will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Hollister Drug Co Honolulu whole ¬

sale agents for tho Hawaiian Islands
Bomcmber the name Doans and

iako no substitute -
FEDEBAL CAPTAIN TO

BB SHOT Tins MOBNINO

SAN DIKGO California May 31
Captain Tony Vegas of tbo fedora
army is to be oxceuted ut Tiu Juana
this morning having been convicted at
a Amirf infirlfnl nf liuln 1111 1 -

Union did man great wperiment former comrade

J
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All run down easily tired nerv-

ous

¬

And do not know what
to take Thch go direct to
your doctor Ask his opinion
of AVers Sarsaparilla It con-

tains

¬

no alcohol no stimulation
and Is a blood purifier a nerve
tonic a strong alterative an aid
to digestion Ask your doctor
about Avars non alcoholic Sar-

saparilla

¬

as a strong tonic for
the weak

Ayers Sarsaparilla

PrttanJ k Dr J C Aj C Imll Ittu U 8 A

BUBXNEBB OA2ED8

HONOLULU IRON WORKB inery

of e rery Ascription mad to
order

Honolulu Monument Works Ltd

Successors to Shaw Seville
i J

KINO noar Alakea or P O Box 491
HONOLULU T H

L

FOR GDDD STRAP

Continuod from Pace One
Principal Cox Happened to bo away nt
ono of tho other schools The principal
asked her why fllio did not report it to
him and sho said the language was
such sho was ashamed to do so

Impudent Language
Inspector Gibson remarked that there

was a good deal of difference between
impudent nnd obsccno language

Being requested to stato if there was
much of tho kind of langupgo which
was referred to as impudent Principal
Cox sold

In tho vol am o of it it is out of tho
ordinary It is not general through ¬

out the school While not entirely con-
fined

¬

to ono room it is chiefly used in
tho Toom of the older pupils I have
thrashed sevcrnl of tho bojs the in
spector saw mo thrash one

Tho principal added thnt ono of tho
thrashings had boon administered bc
eauso of n ease of nastincss

For that rort of oftense a whipping
fs about tho best thing the boy can
get said Inspector Qibson He dp
elarcd that it was impossible to tend
tlio culprit avay from tho school and
thorcforc tho corporal punishment had
to bo administered

Matter Well in Hand
So far as I know tho principal has

the whole matter well in band stated
Inspector Gibson

Wo are not entirely through with
tho matter but I think ve hno gone
about far enough to measure the ccopo
of it explained Principal Cox Tho
replies inado by Inspector Gibson to a
scries of questions put Jy n roportor
are embodied in tho following state ¬

ment
While there is no doubt that Prin-

cipal
¬

Cox has been somewhat slack in
lis discipline I think that tho charges
against him hnve been somewhat ex-j--

aggcrntcd It is probablo flint thiil
matter is a personal ono between wno
or two of tho teachers and Mr Cox
and that they liavo worked up the dis-
content

¬

between thorn
What may bo called irregular pro

motions have been made bat that was
due to tho opening of a new room and
tho necessity of moving some of tho
children into it in order to nil it up
This occasioned changes all along tho
line and the shifting disarranged tho
work of some of tho tenchcrs which
was unpleasant nut necessary

No Specific Charges
It is difficult to prove anything

when on specific cbnrgen aro made
Tho coinptaints in this case arc of u
general nnturo and nre tneroiorc in ¬

most impossible to investigate Aere
specific chnrgrs to bo imido there would
bo something to work on

It is true that there have been
cases of tho use of uilgnr and pro
fane language on the school premises
and also of vulgar conduct but Mf
Cox has imestignted them nnd in somo
cases meted out corporal punishment

Every now and again a kind of
dry rot vets in in a school and it ii
liable to set in in any school in tho
Territory and an epidemic of this sort
appears to bo what the Knlihi waena
School lias been suffering from If jt
is allowed to go on unchecked it is
bound to have u bad eftect on the
morals of tho school In this case
however Principal Cox appears to have
the situation well in hand Mr Laws
olass is the ono in which most of tho
trouble has occurred

A GOOD FEIEND
No ono can have a better friend

when troubled with colic or diarrhoea
than Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Kver since tho
middle aged man of toduy was a cbijd
it has been going about doing good
work until it famo lias spread to near ¬

ly all part of tho civilized world and
mantis unrivaucu ivr its prompt cures
It never falls to give relief For tale
by all dealer liaison Smith Co
tld agents for Hawaii

---
Sixty tjinunaiul MliQol chlldrou of

Vlcvtlwd will BPSiul jlvo nilnutM exery
liny bruMiing their tth aKoruing to
trent order

miiyjiimiimwMnirBDMigjiw

MARINE REPORT
Jljr lMthmi Bzthfcnfl J
TiHwday 8j m May M ItllMhlonlfWi Mar W whr

ItarMll fur Aberdeen Wertilrttfteti
YokotMBM HnIM My 14 8 8

iMm for Kele
8n PnJeo Arrlveil May 30 8

H llynde at 10 n m henae May 17
Ban Frnlo Arrived Mny 30 8

N Wllhelmlnn heneo May t4 nt mxn
San llegtt--8ill- ed May 30 8 8

Columbian for San rrnnciKO
Victor Arrived May 30 8 B Ma

rami hence May 83
Tort Townscnd Arrived May 30

ehr Itolicrt Iicirory honeo May 0
Itllo Arrived May xO 8 8 Enter

prise from San Franclseo
Wedncrdny May 31 1011 1 p m

Yokohnmn Sailed May 30 8 8
Persia for Honolulu

San Francisco Arrived May 31
liktn Irmgnrd from Mnhukona licnco
April 22

Newcastle Sailed May 31 schr
Konn for Honolulu

Thursday June 1 1011 1 p m
Seattle Arrived Mny 29 S 8 Mis

sourian from San Francisco
San Francisco Arrived Mny 31 S

S Columbian from San Diego
Grays Harbor Arrived May 31

schr Clielinlis from Hilo May 0
Port Ludlow Arrived Juno 1 Bclir

Robert Lowers licnco Mny 0
San Francisco Sailed Juno 1 S S

Rosccrans for Honolulu and Kannapnll
San Francisco Arrived Juno 1 S 8

America Mnru at noon licnco May 20
Eureka Arrived Juno i sour O M

Kellogg from Hilo Mny 10
Han Francisco Arrived Juno 1 schr

Honolpu from liana May 7

mio snuod --May ao a s Vir-
ginian for Salina Cruz

PORT OF HONOLULU
ARRIVES

Tuesday May 30
Ti K K S S Chivo Mnru from San

Francisco 7 n m
JAm schr Alice Cooke from Port

Ludlow 1 p m
Wednesdny May 31

Str W tQ Hall from Kauai porta
410 a m -

Str ClTualne from Hawaii and Maui
C n 1

Str Maui from Hawaii pprts 840
a m

Thursday Juno 1
Am schr Itopcat from Port Gamble

0 n m
T K1 K S S Tcnyo Maru Bent

from Yokohama 1130 a m

DEPARTED
T K KS S Chiyo Mnru for Yoko

hama 4 pm
Str Mauna Eca for Hilo and way

ports 10 a m
Str Einau for Kauni 5 p m
Str Mikahala for Molokai and Maui

u in m
U S L H S S Kukui for Hawaii

p m
atr lwalani for ilnwau ports noon
Am bk S C Allen for Fort Bragg

a m
TJ S L II tender Kukui on cruise

to Hawaii 4 a m
incut Spray with scow in tow for

Pearl Harbor 545 a m
btr J A Cummins tor Onuu ports

0 at m
O S S Sierra Trask for San Fran

cisco 1030 a m
Str Wailole for Hawaii ports 1 p in
Str Helcno for Hawaii ports 530

p m
XL N S S Hilonian for Port Allon

Kaanapali Kahului nnd Hilo 7 p m
air w u jinn lor Kauai ports

5 p m
U 8 P C Thetis for Midway Is

land 3 p m

PASSENGERS
Arrived

Tor T K K S S Chiyo Maru from
San Francisco May 30 Wo do Hoi- -

lis Mrs Wm do Hollis H A Jansen
Mrs II A Jansen Mastor Alvin Jan- -
sort Miss Dorothy Janccn Miss Daiso
Lundy M Story

Per str Clnudinc from Hawaii and
Maui May 31 J I Sullivan E Mur ¬

phy J II Hnkuolo Mrs J C McGlll
w i ixicKyer r Jt McLean w F
Martin Miss A Hakuole Miss 8 Ha
Jiuole O D Akimori C P Chilling
worth T Kaneko Mr nnd Mrs C D
Lufkln II G Chuck J Onishi Mrs
Tngawa B 8 Norris J 1 Bioler Mrs
J O Murray S Seki Clju Hing Loong
iiioiig a ivnu j j jiicnnrason j u
Lydecker Judge Kingsbury Mrs T
Marks and - two children Mrs C
Tolxoirn K Jt Welbourn J Andrado
A Gomes C Basmussen J Carey W
Kauemoto C Aim Miss A Knleo Mr
nnu Mrs i ic souza Air anil Mrs J
P Papiho and two children Mrs M
Nuncs Miss M Nuncs Miss Cancllas
Mrs J M Madeiros Miss V Madciros
Mr and Mrs M J Madeiros and Y
Amoy

i Per str W G Hall from Kauai Mny
u raui jsenuerg Mrs nnd Airs H
i jioimoH judgo L k lapnbce T
Kumngai Yamnnaka Bev J IC ijodel
and r E Howes

Per T IC TC S STenyo Mnru from
Yokohama June 1 F W Bolk S Ita
kura Liout G II Bussoll J E Van
derstok Sir Edward Boylo Bart Lady
Hoylc II Crozollitzer K Hamaishl E
W Daivs Airs Hough Misees Hough

2 Dr I Mori Mr and Mrs H D
Kerr Miss Kerr Mrs Kntsunuma nnd
two children Dr J W Bamaer
Through From Hongkong Shanghai
Nagasaki and Kobo Miss G Bates C
E Bccson Mrs C E Beeson nnd In-
fant

¬

Lieut B Brutsch Miss N Cnu
field Kwang Ching Miss Lilian Colin
Miss Pearl Cohn A M Edelmnn J S
Foaron Miss A L Finlay Mrs Lowis
Hoyman Capt T Holcombe Bev II E
House Dr E II nume Mrs E II
Hume nnd thrco children Bev Bobt
Knox Mrs Bobt Knox and child
Geo W Lewis Mrs Geo W Lewis and
four children J Liddcll Mrs J Lid- -

n

dell and two children Mrs G A Main
two children and maid Lei Hsiao Mln
K Miller BovJ A Mowatt Mrs J
A Mowatt and child Bev A A
Meters Mrs A A Pietcrs nnd two
children J E Qalnn J X Blppel J
T Itoche W A Smith J D Taylor
Mrs J I Taylor and three children
A P Utlev From Yokohamn P II
Appleton Mrs P II AppMon K C
Atkinson Miss B T Barrlngton J E
Bartlett Mr J E Bartlctt Mastor
Burlott Sir Kd Boyle nart Lady
lloyle J P Brady Mile A L Broad- -

head Mil K E Drcidhead O
ilirown Mri 0 W Brown

HAWAIIAN GAXKTTtt 1 RIDVY Ji N

MlM m rfcteVe M An Pt H CM
famine Mr 3 Oivclfc
Via I V II tV t

jTMrtAWft Mere 4 ItM MlM ft W
Dew J ft Btniw Tka II Vtoi
Vtrt TW II let 0 V tfmn
Mr O V IVrmnn 0 HI lmr MlM
Oaar C O tlemlwln Mr P O Oeod
win J Harper Mr J llrrr MlM M
Harden II Horilman Mt Helen
UuW Admiral John Hubbard P L
Hanker Mr P I ltankey M A

HnntlHston Ml M llunllnctnn Mai iii nf Inlprirnlem available to at- -

J O 1ntehlnsftii Mr 8 llmrari ipnd the worker and explain the nor- -

Matter M Ihtrani Kd Inhnm Oh an eel
lor I Jonks Mr L Jrnk Ml lUth
Jnnks Mnstnr II Jonks MIh ft W
Johnson Ml Bore K Kale S Kami
ynma II D Jiett Mr II I Kerr
Mis Kerr mim k u iviotr 1rnr ut
Martini Mrs Wm McMillan and maid
J G Mncgownn Mrs J O Mncgowan
Miss Mngownn Mr C F MeWll
llams Mr M A Mee J II Mce Mis
M J Mrc 5Ir E D Merville Lieut
M Mitnc Count A Montgclai OounUss
A Montgclo8infnnt4ind maid Miss G

Mooro Mrs B I Morton K Nnknno
nnd servant C A Nienl Mr7 O A
NUol C D Osborne Mr C D Os-

borne E II Pnrrlsli B Wi Paxton E
G Pomcry Mrs E G Pomery and
child P C Bich Mrs A W Blchard
nnd child Mrs G II Itisloy Miss 11

Hilt Mr Haudry Mrs Saudry M
Schweitisr Mrs M SebwcltjscrJ II B
Segar Mrs II B Scgar Hon S Sho
Bev T A Snivcry Miss Man-- Spnuld- -

ing Miss Jano Snaulding Mits L
Stevens Mis S lleila atovens u w
Spofford Mrs C W Spotford Master
Spoftord Mrs M Stroml Miss K
Stroud G T Summerlln Tang Gee
Mrs V Van Cott Miss Van Cott H I
Wallace Mrs II L Wallace P Wal
lace L Warner Mrs L Warner Lt
Comdr W C Watts Mrs W C Watts
Miss E Watts J C Wilson Mrs G E
Weber Consul H Wicnndcr Mrs H
Wicandcr Miss A WinstanleyMiss J
Wright Capt W Wryndham Mrs W
Wyndhnm

W
and

Departed
Per atr Manna Kca for Hilo and

way ports May 3U ijicut J v

acarle Airs Bcane J u omjin j u
Higgins Chas Hall Miss Woods Miss
Simpson W CMllingworth Mrs Chil
lingworth II B Bryant A Mason
Mrs Oilier Miss 8 D Boye Lonls de
Schmitz Mrs do Schmltz Fred Bhort
W D Short Capt W E Bell Bev
J W4 Green J F Brown D Sweedio
Mrs Bosecrans E A Campbell W H
nccn Licnt W F Jvaai ifqv if u
Wallace E E Crandall Mrs Crandall
H C Donnels Mrs Donncls J G Bob
ertson Mrs BobeTtson Miss Cohen II
D COhonjCnrl 8 Smith IT V Patton
A S Prcscotf J L Cooke H A
Tnegor Mrs Jaeger Father Jqsoph
Bev WC Merrill D G Batohajt1
M1 SB McLean

Per str Kinnu for Kauai portsj May
30 A F Knndscn Francis Oay Mrs
W Bllaley Mrs Takami J P Cooko
Mrs G Bcckert Mr and MrsM J
Carvalho

Por str W G Hall for Kauai ports
Juno 1 Miss Fassoth MIbs Egger
king

Per Btr Mnunn Loa for Kona and
Kau ports Juno C Mr and Mrs Les
lie Miss Wallace U Mayan

Per O S S Sierra for San Francisco
May 31 Mrs M Anderson Miss D
Anker Miss V Anker E O Bartlctt
Mrs Bartlett and infant B Bcamo J
II BelscrE F Bishop E E Boswprth
u uowicss airs isowiess iuasicrxiow
loss W Fi Brind Geo Fj BulonfDr
J H Cahill Mrs Cnhill Mrsv M P
Caldwell Miss G Caldwell Miss M E
Cavannught Miss E Cnvnnnugh Mrs
F T Clark and child W J Conroy
F B Craig Miss G P Cros- - Miss ii
Davis Mrs A A Dens D J Durnoy
A C Du Fosco Mrs Du Fosoe David
Ewnliko S Evans Mrs G B Ellis
Mrs C A Fair weather O Fenelins
Geo n Finn Mrs M W Fish TC L
Fiazeo Mrs Frazec Miss E Fryor J
George L uott Ivan urn nam miss it
E Hackctt W A Harcor Mrs T W
Harvoy Miss H Hobron M B nough
u llnreman Mrs Jlullman Airs u u
Humphry Dr A Irwin Mrs Irwin two
children nnd maid Mrs J Gilbert E 8
Jones Mrs L M Judd nnd infant T
V King Mrs E L Kinslca Mrs E A
Lemon F M Lowis Stanley Livingston
una cuiiu iu uuuu iur ijuuu v iuuu
don Mrs M J Maylott F K McLean
Mrs L J Moses C Neumann H M
Passmorc F C Poor Mrs Poor and two
rhildron G E Biblct Henry Boss M
Boss Miss L Scboot Miss Scybolt G
B Sherman C Smith Mrs Smith and
child W S Stono Miss A Streepor C
Strohm S Sussmnnn Wm Waterhouso
Dr J T Wayson O B Willinms Miss
M M Yodor A A Young Mrs Young
and three children Mrs C Young J
Younger r A Oulton Mrs Onlton Dr
II B Mitchell B G Hendorson Jlrs
I J niiro nnd infant F H Partridge

Per str W G Hall for Kauai ports
June 1 W A Kinney A W Carter
Miss Fassoth Miss Eggerby

Y

PER CENT INTEREST

That when Territorial Treasurer
Conkling reaches New York ho will
find conditions in the money market
favorable for tho flotation of Ha
waiis 1500000 loan is the suggestion
which Qovornor Frear has received
from one of tho leading trust companies
of the nations financial rnonoy center
It is also intimated that tho rate of
interest will bo between four and four
and ono half per cent

Speaking on tho Bubjcct yesterday
tuo uovornor said one or our fiscal
agents has written to mo In regard to
an inquiry made by me somo timo qlo
Af lnrnlnfr tn Mm tltA mnnnw Mli

they
sibly lower acording to tho clrcum
stances It would make a-- difference
as to tho term of tbo bonds and of
course tho money market may im-
prove

Somo of tho financiers thero Beom
to think that four cent bonds
even If we had to sell thorn at a slight
discount as wo hnvo done in times
past would be desirable

m i

President Taft lias signed a prods
mrtlon establishing the Harney
tional Forest In South Dakota ft em
brnce 583820 acres formerly contained
iu tho Black Hills Poreit and 53727
itcrn lUKen irom iiiv puuuc domain

blllnn nt tho rAnnl
maid Q Brown Ml V nrownjorlnd Oregon

PHI -- SKM WEEKLY
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CLEANUP DM IS

Continued from lR 0r
ancn imlera ami enmplcUen of order
report of work done ctei also report

pone of the day to Inhabitants un
inimimr with Kngiiah

The eommlttrc on hired labor thnll
attend to the employment of such labor ¬

ers as tho oxeeutlvo commltteo mny
deem nccestary or Lave mean to em-
ploy

Boport to Headqnarter
Ill Hondqunrtors for tho executive

committee shall be selected by it and
reported nt tho finnl nrrnngements
meeting At such headquarters tho
executive committco shall be in nttond
nnce throughout tho day tho hours to
bo fixed nt the final nrrnngements meet ¬

ing and hnvo general clmrgo of nil tho
opcratiuns of tho day It in hereby em ¬

powered to arrange for headquarters
equipment such as furniture telephone
etc ns mny bo necessary

IV Each district band of workoTs
shall have n clerk with memorandum
boolt for recording tho work done nnd
informing tho Central Improvement
Committco of all nuisances needs for
sanitary improvement unsightly struc-
tures

¬

dilapidno2 fencts urkcivpt va
ennt lots etc which it may bo imprac ¬

ticable tn deal with satisfactorily on
Cleanup Day so that such matters may
bo taken up later by this body

V Tho executive committco chnll
have prepared suitnblo inexpensive
badges for tho Cleanup Day workers
distinctive lettering to bo placed on
those for officers oxccutlvo committee-
men

¬

and captain of bands
Everybody Help

VI ror tho purposes of Cleanup
Day tho public nnd private schools
LAnille Art J ftift n1 11 bHtalaAiH
are invited to bavo rcpresentttion in
this body

VII The question of business sus ¬

pension for the day is hereby referred
to tho commercial organizations

Bogln at Home
VIII Every member of this body or

of any pf its component parts slrould
look to his own premises that they may
bciu good snnltary condition and with ¬

out mosquito breeding sources t s well as
cleared of nil rubbish prior to Cleanup
Day to that he may qngago in tho
activities of the for tho bcnplt of
tho community with clear conscience
unu uiiaonsneu countenance

IX This plan of campaign fcr tho
day shall be furnished in pilnted fo m
by the secretary withn opo week eftcr
this meeting at least thieo copies each
fo every organization eligible to repre
sentation in this body Each such or-
ganization

¬

should hold n meeting not
less than ono day prior to tho ioal ar
rangements mcetirc1 of this liiflv fivr

i -
l 1obo oi coniuering its piov

niuns nqu recommendations and mal
ing such suggestions as may La deemed
useful for ensurincr tho sucprss nf th
day reporting througb its representa ¬

tives to the Central Impiovpmcnt
as near ns possible what it may

bo pic pa red to undertake ns itri sharo
nf Cleanup Day

Keep Citys Paco Clean
Wash your faces was the bur--

ilon of tho advicn IihtkIiwI nut n 4k
mooting of tho Central Improvement j
viiuu neiu rast nignt nt tho Merchants
association headquarters to consider
tho matter of a Cleanup Dy for
Honolulu Tho matter was taken up
thoroughly and all tho delegates were
enthusiastic over the matter of clean-
ing

¬

up Honolulu to that its own
mother woald not know it A draft of
tho general scheme was uresentml hv
Daniel Logan and provides for a com-
plete

¬

working set of machinery
This Bchcmo was adopted and will

3iow bo considered by the various im-

provement
¬

clubs and reported back at
a meeting to be lield on June 17 when
the final arrangements will bo settled
on Tho dato for Cleaning Up day
has been set for Juno 24 and is to ex ¬

tend over until tbo morning of tho
twenty fifth if tho work is not com-
pleted

¬

After tho meeting had begn called
to order the report of tho special com
mittco that was appointed to report
on tho tonemont question and which
has already been published was read
and adopted President Berndt then
spoko of tho matter which was beforo
them and of its seriousness and left
tho details to President Mott Smith of
the board of health

Tho latter touched on all tho powers
and nionoy that had been civen tho
board by tho legislature and said that
this is no good to them unless tlio inter-
est

¬

of the citizens as a whole is be ¬

hind it all At tbo last mooting called
by tho club to deal with this question
they had como out so strongly that
thoy had shown tho legislature what
they wantod

Tho question has been such a big
ono thnt tho legislative body had hesi ¬

tated about doing It but when they
saw that a representative gathering
such as was present that night really
wanted it they bad passed what was
nocossary It was a question so big
that lt had needed other minds to think
about it and they bad done it

Citizens Needed
Among tho other matters which bad

como up before him ho had been trying
to find out somo way In which this
matter of a cleanup day for Honolulu
couiu uo put ueiore tuo people in sucu
a way that it would Interest them Now
that ho had the assurance of the club
that they would take the matter up
there was no need for further worry

looks as if wo should float our bonds lie had seen tho good wurk they could
nt four nnd one half per cent pos- - do and was satisfied that could

per

Na

linliv

boy

day

and
carry mis turougn just as easily

If tho interest of each citizen can
bo aroused ho continued and each
one does bis part then the work can
bo done but othorwise tho object we
hone for can not bo reached

I wrfnt to stimulate tho Interest of
the citizens for a I told yuur chair¬

man the other day they will bo in
charge This will bo an opportunity for
them to show tho board of health what
It should do I told him that oen if
they wanted me to turn a somersault in
front of tho Judiciary building I would
do It it 1 up to this organization for
thev will have every fncilltyfor carry
ing out the work juu the ucii of the

tKfmriaH H t llml w timd mih tut
rf if it l mriif a yr

tn tht Txwk
f pffttlttMll tbttl lRtl OB lbrt thnt llnwall w In ike ttaek ef

Kit Wft wf tilt- - whUh might bo
iHlrfldueM hero frto the Pottth Amer
lean nrvl ether iort

The ida that lite prttent ensdl
lion here rtd been rwpunjlble for the
recent otitbremki of dln AW i a fnl
laey be Mid Every dlseate that
ha ever broken out In Hawaii liaa been
brought here nnd befog in the track
a wo nre there i always a fonitnnt
menace The time baa hsmcM when wo
ihoiili till sit back In smug sntisfaetlou
ami we iDouiu go at it nun me ue
tormlnatton hi make a mioeoH of It

One of tho point brought out wa
that of whether or not tho Chinese nnd
Japnneto resident would work in with
tho movement President llcrndt told
tho meeting that the Japanese and Chi
ncse merchants associations were qui to
prepared to stand right In with them

5IMMING CASE

TO HIGHER COURT

Continued from Pae One
Mr Olcgg stated that from an in-

fected body tf water cholera might bo
carried by bathers or onyorm using the
water and deposited in other places
It would bo carried in their clothing
on their hands nnd otherwise Even
by taking precautions tho risk could
nut uo thoroughly overcome lie did
not believe a person could get rid of I

all the bacilli It was tho multiplied- - I

tion uf the bacilli that caused tho
trouble

Why is it that there would prob ¬

ably be very little danger to thebathcr
and great danger to other people f
asked Mr Milvcrton

Mr Clegg rcpliod that tho bacillus of
cholera was a very minute organism
There would bo several million on tho
head of a pin Ono organism was pro-
ductive

¬

every twenty mlnutea and pro-
duced several million in twenty four
huurs Thoreforo if any media were
infected in a few hours they would
have a bullion carrying tho Infection

Experience In Manila
Judge Cooper referring to a state ¬

ment previously made by Mr Clegg re
garding his work in the recent cholera
outbreak in Manila when the deaths
or jiuuu natives were traced to in1
fection from tho waters of tho harbor
asked why was no precaution taken roj
gardmg battling In Manila

Mr Cleg stated that tlio chief reason
was that thoy had tou many other
things to look after Attention was
givon to the greater needs of the city

Tho witness stated later that it was
tho rule to condemn all water contain-
ing

¬

foetal matter at all limes and he
thought that rule would apply equally
well as regards bathing during an epi ¬

demic
Doctor Currio told of the reasons why

tno united states mar mo nospttal ser-
vice

¬

had made recommendations to tho
board of health as to the precautions
that should be takon

v

is mut

Continued from race Onel
transmitted to tho clork and be acted
upon by him at directed in the preced
lug section

Tho above extraptsfrom the new
juuiciury uci snow mat means aro ap
parently provided tor dealing with tho
fcdernl site question But this is not
tuo cnse

The suggestion of Attorney General
Wiehcrsham is that following the lines
of the Porto Bico eximple the Gov-
ernor

¬

should designate somo member of
the supreme court pf tho Territory to
sit in the foderal court

Opponents of tho civic center site
have made tho sujreestion that delay
might bo caused because It may be nee- -

ussuiy iu luavtiuiu vuuucmuutiuu pro ¬

ceedings for tho Irwin block or a part
of it It is not unlikely however that
nil of it could bo purchased by private
agreement and in any case tuo delay
would not bo so long as must happen
if tho Maliuka sito is adhered to

No Object in Delay
It is absolutely certain that tho por ¬

tion of the civic coutor block on which
the building will stand can bo becured
without condemnation proceedings so
thnt it will be possible to go right
ahead with tho construction of the
building and the government could
take its timo tp condemn any part uf
the lest of the block oer which there
might bo a disputo as to price etc
as tbo building will not cover the entire
block

Moreover there will be no object in
delnying proceedings as to Iho Irwin
site If thoro was any dispute it would
bo simply on a question of yaluo so
iuut uuiii pmuo nuiuu uc iutiiuiu iu
push tho proceedings ns rapidly as pos¬

sible
In tho case of tho Maliuka location

on tho other hand one of the principal
objects it is believed will bo to fight
for delay It is not meroly a question
of value but one also of how to hinder
the proceedings

H -

VITAL STATISTICS

DEATHS
KEOHOEnU May 28 at 1010 Fort

street Lepuka Keohoehu 50 year a
native of Kohala Pneumonic--

8HVA May 20 at Childrens Hospi
tal Koale Bilva i years Maras ¬

mus
MAILE May 9 at Dowsctt Lane C

B Mtile 02 years n native of Wal
auae Chronic pericarditis

KAMlO May 29 at 350 School street
Mrs Wnhlneku Kamio 70 years a
native of Kipahulu Atony intes
tinal

KEMU May SO at Puunui Keaho
Konht 1 1 months r native of Ho-
nolulu Aeuto diarrhea

MAUNALOAMay 30 at Ludloff lane
Mrs Mono aiaunaioa

Uho Sap Joaquin Valley California
irmi cfliiuuni mir mat tup prospect

Seven hundred babie were on exh inlth department tho city nnd county for n crop of peache and aprlcoU are
show in and tho department of public works and jiopr ami the oaunlng plant in that

J nil th ii rei 1 ean unrdiy toil you now oallty will not open tun reason

AKlN3
POWDER

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder
madofrom Royal Grape

Stream of Tartar
Ho Alum Ho Um Phosphate

OHATJ BATLWA1 AND
COMPANY

LAND

NOTICE OP DETENTION TO TAKE
LAND

To MABIA K ENA MABEL K ENA
MABY ENA JONES CLARISSA
K ENA DAISY ENA HOWLEY
THOMAS F ENA JOHN ENA Jr
FATHER II VALENTIN and HA ¬

WAIIAN TRUST COMFANY LIM
ITED Trustees by and under tho
will r JOUJM ENA Deceased
JOHN DOE BIOHABD DOE nnd
SUSAN D3E unknown owners and
claimants nnd
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

nftcr the expiration of thirty 30
days from tho dato hereof OAIItJ
RAILWAY AND LAND COMPANY
n corporation intends to take for rail-
way

¬

purposes aiuV perpetual casement
a right of way for the laying of tracks
including necessary cuts nnd fills the
operation of trains tho erecting of
poles running of pipes Tvires erection
of signal posts andt other apparatus
Worjss awd conveniences proper In con-
nection

¬

with its railway upon and over
the following describad parcels of
land

A strip of land 40 feet wido across
the III of Iwilei of Kalawahine bound
ed and described as follows

Commcncine at a point on tho
boundary of III of Iwilca of Kln
wrhiiie and of tho Klpalama Fishery
Por R P 7834 to M Kekuaiwa L C

A 7714B which is by truo azimuth
28 01 30 5281 feet distant from a
driven 2A inch iron pipe at the junc-
tion of ho nbovo boundary Tvith tho
Southerly boundary of the Onhu Rail- -

way right-of-wa- y and which is by truo
azimuth 331 18 05 13050 feet dis-
tant from a driven 1 inch iron bolt on
the Northeasterly side of tho Oahu
Railway track from which bolt tho
true azimuths jHit distances to Govern-
ment

¬

Survey Stations aro ns follows
To Wyllle 230 43 54 0S920 ft
To Puu Ohia25S 31 20 210C05 ft
ToTuowalna 288 04 45 100455 it

thence running by truo azimuths
1 203 01 30 2515 feet
2 335 22 50 11808 feet thenco
3 Southeasterly and curving to tho

left with n radius of
74408 feet to a concrete
post the direct azimuth
and distance boing 313
27 40 4331 feet

4 81 41 C02 feet thonc
5 Northwesterly and curving to the

right with a radiu of
78408 feet the direct
azimuth and distance
being 140 08r 40 4119
feet

C 155 22 50 11504 feet
7 20S 01 30 2515 foet to tho initial

point
Containing an area of 1402 Acres a

little more or less
Oahu Railway and Land Company

estimates tho value of said property
as follows and hereby oilers to pur ¬

chase said proporty v for the valuo
nampd to wlt

Porpotua1 easemenf over property
described for purposes hereinbefore set
forth 14920

Dated Honolulu May3rd 1011
OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND

COMPANY
By B T D1LTTNGIIAM

Its President
By A W VAN VALKENBURG

Its Secretary
3544 May 10 20 Juno 2 0

BOUNDARY HEADING- -

Having received an application from
the Kona Agricultural Company Lim ¬

ited to havo tho boundaries of tbo
land of the Ahupuaa of Kalhikl in
the District of South Kona Third Judi-
cial

¬

Circuit bcinsr Land Commission
Award 7130 to Kinimakn decided and
certified

JXotice is nercoy given to
The Torritory of Hawaii owning tho

maukn portion of Wnlewj
Jtims B Castle owning an interest

In tin makal portion of Waieaj
Charles ti Mucomner Administrator

of tha Estate of Samuel Norris own
ingMCkukil

The Koolau Agricultural Comnnnv
Limited owning Hookena

L Priedlander owning Qmnt 14G4
to W Johnson

The Kona Agricultural Company
Limited nnd Kofiabu owning Grant
202G to A Kaheana

Tho Kona Agricultural Company
Limited owning Kalahikl and

Any others who mny be concerned
That a hearing will be had on the

said application in the Circuit Court
Room of the Circuit Court House in
Ktilna in the District of North Kona
Third Judicial Circuit on Monday
June 10th 1011 at 10 oclock a m

JOHN ALBERT MiATTHEWMAN
Commissioner df Boundaries Third

Judicial Circuit
Kailua Hawaii May S2nd 1011

3540 May 20 June 2 0

AH record for rapid itecl construc-
tion in the United State were broken
when the last girder on th eighteenth
fctorv jf the Hoge building wa placed
In noMtlan - recently in Seattle The
erpejjon of the ifjel work consumed
twentyflva jjeyi dr three day
than tbe contract called tQt


